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dy is 'ho Jna.:i.ea�r:,e .-.�.......,,......,. ,..�,,1.Q,.,_..,.-

•

• ..r _,__,

�bl1' no modern Amor.I.can author !.ndtoatea a penter lcrre
of the 1ml ond of nature than does \-11111&11 Fmilnw.

H18 natels and

ehort etoriee are rilled with nvid 1 detailed d•criptione ot ti.
beauty and tertillty

<1::'

the tields and voods that aarround Jd£'enon.

Ile described "the rioh black land, il!lponderable and vast, �up

to

the

very

who owned

doorstepa 0£ the negroes who ln;lrkod it

it."

l

am

the white men

Even when be moves fl,'f,lfJ3 from Jetfereon to Frenohman's.

JJeol and the hill country' Wbe;ro the eoil ie JQON bnrreA eDrl the
hrmer9 nust work harder for their produce- Faulknar .teei. that the
land 1a blessed and thAt it gives peaco and seourity to thoee vbo work
it •. Ile wrote in "The Bear":

tt['!hraouthJ 1- blessed with llOOd8

tar

g..., and etr8WlLS for fish and deep rich soil tor � and luab spritWJ
to 'P"JUt it and long

SUJllmQr's

to m.aturo it arxl aerem tall� to hal'"Yfllt

1t Md short m1l,d winte� for man and animali,. 11 2

u � �ec:• indicates,

Faulkner'o 1cm, of natv..t-e extenda to

hia �light With the- ohmlgit)i ot the Masone, of dlq into n:lgbt, and
of tha vqther from r�n to sumhina.

Each ueaaon baa ite OWJ1 beauty

and its own 1mportanco in th& hietory of W• and the Li'911ng Earth.
St,rins 1e the seuon ot creation and of rebirt

Ill SOld1o•• !:!I,

Ceoiq SaW!den l,q aw.lko on her bed"nr.d beard "the hush3d sounds of
night, i=elled the weot acents of s�ing and dark and g:towtr.g things,
the earth, wo.to� the wheol of the uorld, the terrtbl.e

.. 1om,told;ltty
·�
St.aNr

1- tho

lcmg

..-an

through

tbl __.. ot �•••• J
ot bot &v8 and �, .-t4.dq' �, but tt

of 1.Ue, �

��am�• l�,
ta Wit!.• y A'ID'fb � bca Ida vimr. � u. �
b a1eo thl -.,- 1'bell the p�

�d

Pall

te

'breatmd '1all � 4Wl. ft.Cb� p1riA3 ot

tblt .,,...,

U.. ..-ui.0 b

ot h..-,a,t lid �, the •u:100 .., -.i Wbllll tbl

---la�,

� �}» � ...., � ........

lo,....,..,

'tht � � d �t• ,__.,. ,_ �•• \1lJe
..__. J>1- a s1snitic- � t011 Pan')� lntlt.._, � the am
an •r �,VWJtlth alld lf.(tht,but -1.riO �-- � tba

,-_,�_, .,, u. ltal.

1n "Tbtt -014 -.• �

"'at !I¥ ans,

""•�lr.lktt � � ... - �tbe ..,,�- ... - tb(, �·
� 5 � � 19 alato �Sal.__ ol �tr. -� �

...

tr ar3• _. aoN cam,_ ..s tbl lk:r, .WUan,. � .- sn �- -.
li1 an �llia.P of � TOO\Ml the IIICt1 pilt,
� w.,·that at • �
_.. ,..
of�*••
t.t. ..,...,
the � euwll the � � �...

.a

.-

,i.-. � � tat
� �- � 1teell' Sn t1Mh
lttt"T d tbm.Wlt gona- �, tbll!a t» ��-!Nia
,a_ - � brlsk� • U' ot itlJ � �
�f' � la • lllld � tu\"IIOU aac t111 �,�
"94ob ...-d
ot
,_.,,_• not ta di"O• .t le
to \ii npt, � to tall 1-tr. 1••- to �-, �.
1111u1a·
woe nth
had 'bagOt- -1 l!oal.etl thaii. 6 '"'

....... �to-.

F� ._
?A

r(lttt rm

••d1•

.n..,, lOII
u. ._ .,_.

W....., � of �llon d tam'O Sa bi,t �•
to a ?!'!!! � • � at • l"Dlattarleb1p botWe(m.

J
the stallion wind t.lXl the mare,

tro.e.

Faulkner'• conoern with the damp � b il.llWtnted 1'vtblll'

B&¥Grd bad been oaugllt by tbat old
"Dltlilab earth." 7 In Th,o J:lamlet, Eula Varner, 1lbo ta �ophed u
• Moti.r-F.arth symbol,. vae described as � wana ad a.q, l.1Jm the
Ew'8ll Delw9y' Dell in A!. ! !s Pl!:m When think:1na ot htr sng
� felt "lllce a vet .Seed wild in the hot blilx! wtb.' 8
The Id.Yins FAlrth 1a particul.�1¥ s.,ortant to raulJc:x>d. Ill,
vri.te, ot the dl"on1ng tmeota, the ebrilUng tree rrc,p, it. ur1n1,
by his m.ting in � that

•artb·

aDd r-a,pbg �eta. Tba pi88(1D8 mi •i:arrowa ot the Jet;tw1104

County- c�, the deer, �acooone, opo88\lllle, tee, and other

aadN1■ ot the Wildarnee all f1al pl.a-. 1il J'm1lkn.-•t '111'1tinp.
Fmu.kJ:lllr NYe8la h1a concern with theee Wa(l• ud &Ito Id.th. �.
tlCMnJ and t."88 b;y el.eating �and giv11>g ii.a aymbolio �

.t1cance. T"°8 are tha most �-

ror- Faulkner.

ID ti. •lection

o.t of Nuareth• from � _e C,.-:t:ree SU"eet1 the 70QJl8 DaY1d

11

•11111 that hi Uk• trees th4t bel9tj tbie .-- to be t.he .-i:111111+•
ot

Fau)Jmerl !dJleelf', tor _in � � .e! � !!!z., treoa __.. a

s.,mbol of Caddy11f pir.1.ty.9 When Caddy waa

young and 1nuooent,.

1-jmnin alwaya thought that she ttomelled ot

.

:

tree.."

Thin one

•-..cl Caddy•· diaa,r,ace.
Honeysuckle ta one ot the •at � n,owa, ayaboll. lt

aoming .. could DO l�• •ell tbaaj tbua bl

UWLlly eonnotea NX and � l.OTe. Wh9P Ca&Jy �

her,.

.ael,t• Quentin oontimally 81118lled the t.hiok• hea,y lrasr,mQ• ot

thia experience, the peryading perfume

ot ho-,.uok1e vu agd.11
'™ connotation u �.

preni,rt tor h1m. Wutaria baa the

Another symbol of 8G 1a the grape 1n Sanctuary. 10

Bl.Dhow thought

�••

of hie ftep.daughter1 Litt.le

Ben.,

�nr Bm-11ce

hi t.&ght

"U.,. - Little Belle'• - � WUld 1-

11lce

tf

th6 IIG1'llll'

Of the Wild grape :LtNlf. 11 ll letor 1n tb9 mnl,, � looke4 at

thlt i,bOtopaph which be carried or little l3eUe

-5 lllddtnlT
u-bor in KS.nstm; ot

he vu thinking of the gl'I.Je
tw1liglrh ttnd ti. mul'IIUr ot voice& dartc«d:ilg into
., • • t1- pale vhiaper • • • the delioate aid urgeat
-■uan wb1aper ot that euriou ..U t1t8h vhieb he bid not
btpt am in which appeared to bf vatted delifftel;r ...
...thing fOlllP,athy �th the bl.osea;ing ,pape.
8UIUlle

v� Which
-.,.bol

J.wsilla in

ot ,hooOr mi

ttTJ:uJ Odor ot veroeoa•

abla,9

wore,

1a a

courage and Obed:1.enae to a oode. Drvailla

� that 8he wore it bee.Me

t� vu

"the oncy IOellt you c()uld

..u. abon the smell of horsee and c�ag• and ll!C> it wae the oncyom that vu worth the �."

eian acrroee the trout 1mm

lnbab.ltant was like.

l3

lfo.roia1., wbioh grw in

ot ti. Benbow lfUm81on,
tfarciaaa wu a weQlc..v:l.llad,,

p:,,ru.

1aUoatad what ti.
Nl.t'-o�

individual, Who waa pL"iJ)Cipal.J.:r conoern.d Vi.th m.a1utaining a code.

She va not aboft corrupting beraelt to keep up an wtlq.rd aboll
honor ( "There Wu· A QuNn").

ot

"The Old Man") to eulogising the mule who •� tor patienoe, endur-

-.nce,

and � 1ndomitable ep:l.rit. T1'let eow that Dee Snopes l.oved 1■

a lfYJlbol of i'ecundit7. Ike "would 11-e each� amid the waking

� of the �b'• teeming rniwte Uto,.: • • _.l.li.Eg

am 9"ill

tastirlg the riob, el.ow, varm. ban,.�, JSI.U:-Ntk,. tM �
lmemorial tamale, • • · , invi.a:tblAt at111

in the- mbt lad with lte

1h Old Ban, the� 1J) �•• �•
!!!!, !!!!:, 19 JrO'bably ODt of the a.oat �-- atd-1 tpbol,a
111-..a1 ohoristen� tt

Faulkner orated• Ben 1s thet epirit � the �; ot �
attird.ty vi th -�• ti.ob, th• 1.age Y1lllorl doc f,n tbl ,_.

ot a good Utt - a dtdioation � a ...-.
Bareee alllQ p'lq M �t �i. ill Fl'lllm.a''• vrl.tiQo• l$

�- 11 a s,mbol

80IIIIJ are good end other■.- 8'f'il• Jw-1. �•• bm,at ntPNeented

.J.,.1 1 1 imimitable epi.nt. Tile tJ:lree..legged borw 1n A
ayJDbQl1o

&!A! vu

at thia aame -,p;l.r1t. But the #POtted � wtdch '1.am Sa:ao�,

---

SD � fW and the short etory ''Spotted Honea," 'brought. back

frail T.- rop-eaented Flc•s -��and wue ffil. The bol'M8 ran
Cllllt ot the OOl'ral and ,cattered over the coun�. No ant

vu

..._. .t>le to oatcb and control the, so they nn wUd .-nd �ed all
or tha � arOWld

Frene�'' BandJ tbu, all the toal born tor

a IQlmlir d years were sqrked b:, these spotted
took adYantage ot 110J1t Of the peMante

thoee

ot Jettereon too ( � Is!!).

hart••• Fl• a.1.ao

ot Frenchman•• Besd and later

other nature Qmbole seem to 1- part1alq- 9Y11 and partialq

pod.

n. ri'WW 1n r,Tbe Old nan• was an tr.tperaonal torc-16 that

cont:Snuali'q pl.Qg\JGd aXK1 tol"l!M!llted

tht}legro oom1.ot,• The ri't'W

oould ,1-p1y ban been a tost to 1nd1oate the true- l)llture and strength

...,,

� the convict; becauae the river did finally rword b1.m for a time

by

i:a-orid'in« him ,rlth i:eaoe and eeourl.ty in one o! 1t1 man;y bf.\youa.

6
'1'be �, (hty' pal.ma ill "Wild Pal.Ju" mocked an4 � �te
and Harr.,.

TM

bitterq oold v1�ter 1n utab

wint,c. ill Wiaconsin made the li-...
vould·.._

ot

and the �-h

at

tbe lot•• m dltfiool�. It

that nature vu an evil force heN also, bin CbaM.otte ind

Ifllm' deeex ,ed pmiahment.

Tbe;y- had da:d-1 nature { Charlotte had

abandamd � two daghtm-a and then reblaed to ...
110 ehe -. an �

woman.)

llln7'• laabr,

o.nd dcm>tod th-..1.... who� to

putd.onate, PJ1'81cal lore.
The Jlllll who Iha?-& an attimty Vith DatUN and -- JJWfON tb81r

"* in lit• are noble tig\D"ee.
and hia boree

The att1.nity bstwean JMl amdNn

(!! ! � Dying) bu 1&1.ntady bNn Dl411lt:l.mede It lii

� to note that it vu Jftil vbo aaed hie � in bar coffin

'1-m

the llood and th$ burning barn and ftaall)" dlNhal,cild tbo tally

«.'MSp♦.ioD by' ...
ing that •he vu

�

1n tbe Jeff..._ �•

J...l, lSb J'aul.kne'• Natural Men,vu dNOl"ibed .. batQg tall and
8'ft1atlt-bilcked.
:Ike Snopas

vu

the nio,t noblA

IIDbtlit,y .... f'Nli tau adoration or
NJre•,ted• Ht.a 1�

ot

the entu. � Olan. Bia

t..,,,.,

natAn-91 vb1ob the c•

vu tar IQllr'1ar to the lon ot .IIDDIIT 'llh1oh

1'U t.be J1Det typical trait Gt the rest of tho Soopeeee.
Bmjamlll ai.o

NOOIAi•ed natun, tw be found oaaton

Whmlil'u Bllllljain began to
tl.Ollff or enn jut a wed•
� Mirron

f1r1'

1n i�

«' to .,_, D1lN;r waul.d give lda a

In the ...ieot1on "lhe D.Dgdaa d QodR

!! _Cb&rtrea
___ Strwt

the idi.t, 'Who wae the

t�

to BaljMin, also land nowen. Ue oarr'J.ed • narcusua and cried
Vheo ite eta. vae broken.

7
Faullmar ha8 developed a mm.bar of Tall l'ien a,, Natural t-.

· � Mil are uaiall;y deecribod m, tall aad

stralc�• Th.

ileo a1-re a 10ft ot naturo and an atr:ln1ty nth tba �- YataPg

Dlllr1d in ttOut ot }�0 1a one of the •arlieiit -...plaa Faul�

denloped (1925). Fmil.kner wrote of bias

Hi.I YOiQC� hie speooh vu Ul.dd.le Uest.el"lu .. t-boug�
of wheat slumbrou, beneath a blue ak;r and a h... ot dust along
the laadJ ot iooa, paaoetai lands where the OCIIPl1•1aa ot labol
and food and eleep tilled am•a liffB. ait be ooald un oome
A-all � and pro�ly bad • • • • • Ho l'Wl:f:oded GD8 or a
irepant Wlll:lll 1n his calm belief that natUN, tM earth which
bad epavned bia, Would care £or him • • • • • A9 au tbl .Sapl•
children ot tbe elll"tb �1 he knew thc.t .onm p•ty -1,4 t.ake
AN of ite own • • • • • It, bGd worked { alJilllJII 111th ldAS balMllt)
am liked it - liked to feel a worn hoe or rake band1• 1n
b!.11 pal.a, er a p1ok handlo • • • • • He lilced to eJMs> Ul hq
better than in a bed, • • • eapec1all¥ when the oatt.le .iabi
tblN � dark, .itjng "night eoundr' and J"OII OID •ell
JdUc, 80l"t otI and the ground; too • • • • • fie vu eternal of
ta eartli iteelt. 17

-1.1

w.._. which touch \be heart - bODor a.mi }S'idit IDd pi_, -1

,uiltioe 1113d �e and 10ft"

18 ,tnim an old bear and an old Negro.

Id a, Saa Fathen, vbo 11..-.d ill IIDd vu one with tibl Wil49im1Ntee

-1 tho Wilderness
•• tbu 1- JWtCD-1,Hd Sc u hii �tual tathtl'. 1'
A •--• _. atf1D1t7 olao m.isted betwMl 8illl Fat.hon am
U.S.,

111i1• tutor-a-, 188@.4 beoae one V:lth nature

Old BID, \JIii indnoibl.e bear• Whaa � � "'11Md \bat be 1'U

pug te die ind o- 1ato tM 011111P � bm.tes tor tba last U.,
S.. •• .,.,.. of t.bia taot,too., A\ .__ 1-tant t.ba� Old Dene

■t.abbecl to death by Bnoa, Sa Fatbe:ra
bi.a bol"ll9. He

n8ftr

recorered

wu strioklie tad tell t'J:'Ga

.,

am ,o d:1ad v:l.tb:ln a t• cta,;re. No one

-...

oould splaiD tbia audden attack and death eaccept bJ' NOOgnizillg

8
tbat tben vu such a unity betueen S. pd Ol.d

».n that. � Old

Ben !ff• b1a �t up to the Wilderness,. Sam did � .-.. hul�

Wl°Otel

There vaa no death, not Lion. am not. S•u not hold
tut- 1n earth but free 1n earth and not 1il Mrtb bUt. ol
-.rth1 m,riad yet diffused of evecy �ad pan,, l.af ml
Oda' tmd PIU't,1clo, air and ,un and ra:1G a.od dW and tu.cht, ·
acorn Olk "1l4 leat and acorn again, dark aXld <1.- am datk

arxl dswt1 again in 11l;Y1'1.a.d �: and Old Ben too, Old Ban too1
U.,, voul.d gift b1a h1a pew back.- then the 1q o.ballellP Ind
th• long chase. DO heart to be drtvtm arid OUtr'Ced• no ru.h
to be aauled and blAkl.. 20
The 1-i.lCoaUn F�. of wbioh Ike was a la� deec,'"'8D+•�

..., �oularq admired by Faulkner, f� 1n Th• Y!!!tRS!� 1-

� Uncle Duddy and Uncle :&1Clc: ?-19Caslin ai¥i �ii- l"$1.at1orlship
W

1;1-

land2

'l'b� b4tlieYed that land did not 1-]Jq to 1- people but
people
belo� to the land aa1 tbat 1- � wuld pewd.t
the

����-�dti��U�•�u�

beh&ftd alld that 1i' they did not-·t;eJl,;wo ruht, it 1fOUld lhlke
� off like a doS getting rid o� neas,- 21
Th• MaoCall\D tard.l.y vas also clo.e

to nature � muoh adr:d.red

by Faulkner. Thay wre bunters mxl eo led a:lnple 11,..._ Tboir tc,w
. pply. Old Hr.•. MaoCallWI indicated h1a
DNda t-, oould eae:lq tf\\
d:l.eUJt.· tor material th.ingo llflen t.M boye wanted to ao to town

to

bay- Chriatmaa pr-eoenta. He aatd, '"'Et bit's got to � ato• bought•

bit a1n,t Ohrl.etmaa," 22

Mr,. NacCall• vu

OIIQ

ot Faulkner'• natur.i JQll,D. He WU tall

and bad dignity of epin.t th.at � the rff118Ct o! all hi.a

bo�41 Ho had a

lJOod 0009• o! �r• an o.b1llt1 to t.aLl ltor:Los,

a1d a love tor people. The

u..._ e>t t1ie MaoOallUl'llll cent.C'ld anrund

9
the Old Man ud the hoarth. One can seneo the varmtb and �ht not

� frcn the fire 1n the h�h but. tram t.be

YfSr1

bet.qi ot Old I�.

IfacCall.un. 'l'h.e household vao blesned with eeronity and security.

When

Da:Yard Sartoris vas

diotraught onr ld.lling h1a grandfather in

an automobile acoident, he found sol.l).ce ta.r a time 1n the abiplicity

am poacetulness

of the HacCulums• � lif'e. The security ot

the MaoCallum co.bin hollle mado a shc.rp oont.raat to the arapt1ne•• of

the Sartoria lif'e and mansion.

! Fable ia recognized u FanJkftc"'a
Christ, it is sign1fioant to note that ho too possessed a senae o£
Sinco the Corporal. 1n

ODIDNB vith the earth.

Ile vu not just n oaturGl tarQel.9: be vu a good one,
aa though tho.t ht1lf of bis blood and background and heritage
1lh1ch vas peasant had slept 1n untilled auspenlion until b1a
dee� found am 1114tch h1lll \11th lnDd, earth, good and broad
and rich and deep enough. 23
-<
Some men in Fo.ulknor are noble beoauso thoy tult1ll their

pirpoae in life. The barbor 1n 11na1z.r, was dedicated and bard

world.na.

u.

made a prcnise or at 1east folt obligated

the mol'tgogo on h1I

u well u the

to � oft

tianc.,,, �ta• houno oven art« the p11ront1

tianoee hod d1ed

e

He vorkod .tor ·twnt,7 years, aav1J1g

nery bit ot bu � and returning each April

to meet

the �nt

on the bowie and to paint or clean the house in ep1te ot the fact
that no one waa U'rine 111 it. It was te1t that the relatiffll �

tbe fud.l.y would claim tho house once � the barber had paid of£ th•
mortgap. Uevortbelesa, he had dedicated himself to that task ond

had put urq all p,rsonal intoroot unt11 he had i"ulf'illed h1a obligation. 24

10·
Byron aitlch- in IA&ht !e
Ht wol.1,:ed

oYer•U.

!Pi!!9 was alao • � --.

every Saturday afternoon and thm rode f,h1»tJ'

lld.lM. out into the country to lead a
. church choir on
,,.. CC!lq)letel;r •1.t�1en.

ms basic

Sundav,

He

goodnen was tnUH.ted b., b:la

� Lena even though ll1ghtower25 1rmmed 1-, Vhl.t tbe reaction
ol 90d!.ty ( tbe toarn.peopla) WQUld be tOIRlrda him U � lnld.ated
UJ)Qft belp!.rtg her. 26
<>tha- -c�aowre also ·dedicated thcaeelT88 to halping 111Ulldnd.

Iiol"aoe Dlm>oli ( Sanctn!fl)
he

1-ft

1a

Sarto!:1!•

I

a�t.

iredeesnect h:l.mifel.t frt111: thll· lllzpre$aion

He dedieated �1£

all that ... in hie power

to � to got

culu]¥

to� to

•8"

Oc;»dJrl.n acqid.tted.

h8- dtd

�

&ituet27 (� 1!9e1!t) dedicated

.i.o be.tr:Lended Ruby and the baby.
hbMU

to � Goodld.aJ

�hlllall'a Bend &om

the,snope-.i»

n., but 1n the eoo.he � wa.a dllped,too.

parti

ll•ertbeleea,

one QIIPatbiaee with Ratlift as o� ayupathiiea with tbe Ul'l8UOceee.t\tl
�.

The et.tort wu WMt oountect.28

� (!st� ,!! !Al�)

Cbarl• MaJU•n and Mle•

had JllOre luck.

Thti1' __.. eucceafM

� thof.P m:1dn1ght gi-de� 1n � .1-u Baalloharap lrOll
3-1.1 -1 1n making .... of the people 0£ J-1'r.-irua =-cogn:1.&$ 'Iha.

�uilttce of Vhtoh the Negl"O v• th• 1'1ctia.
The tJ.-o in filled Loc9'el 11 bwi... llOnt noble b9caue i.· tl.�
fl'OII the �an 0$11p
t.ba ..,._

mt :pl"Qted bb!NU' Qourageou a.,· h1dtrag

tar � �.

out 11n

Fi. wne'\pld bidd1111 1"'eQ al'ter be bad

� bit-ten by a oot�th JllOOCMl81n aJld wu g,,adually' �• ·nim
\be lnm-

tinalq found

You ran well.

him.- the CIDI Ind:Lan told bi.at "Col,- • • • • •

Do not be ashamed. n29

Attar be

�"'!,

vu brought baol(

to '

the lnd:San oamp, he vu descr:1.bed as bo1ng the tallest one there.
I11f tallms, bad not been montioDQd in that part ot the story vtd.ch
OONred the time before h1a night. Thus the

uearo gr,w in ,tat.ure

by Ma diaplq Qf courage and endurance. It vould ... that thl.e
Negro and the Uc,gro corwiot in "The Old ?11111" were � 1n this
re1i:-ct, Ea.ob hnd to struggle aga:1:mt � t� ot nature (the

Aa Panlknar admired the Uegro 1n "Red LeaveeJ' ao ha amir•
aoet � the other Negroes vbo appear 1n Ma

•tori••

The �

.,. cloae to the lao1 o.nd therefore acquire nobilitJ'• T-, haft a
.SIIP,U.c1ty ot ap1r1t, an ab.Uity

to stand ateadtut and be patteQt

am � 1-- llDCulin c1.ted their � u ,....,_,. .and
.

pity 1111d telGn.1¥:ie IDd tort>uranoe and fidelity and loft ot cldl.drcl
� tbdr

09n

�

m- not ar black or not. 0 JO

The oonrl.ct 1n "i'he Old Man" WU a Negro and ona ot Faulkner'•
D&tvel an. Uhesl tlw Wiaaiaaippl -.it cm 1ta annual. � rampage,

-uie tall oom1.et with h1a tellcm 1matea vu •ent to aid. a nc>od

� Pf'Olrllle While he vu out 1n a boat, p1ok1Jlg up arriwra, the
boat vu �

ar,nq

bT � curnmt. Thiit �

• WC PD who WU � p:egr:a&nte
The

1,

i,aa....- With lda vu

,wDd9r � t.be .story vu ccmc.-ntd Vi.th ti. oom:l.otll

itruggle againllt the turbulent, wollc

r1...-.

iltbolJ&h bit had Dfl'8l"

biiln in a boat betcre or enn near a ri�• he ahCMKl b1I reeouroe-,,

flllnea•,. tor be managed to keep the bo_. uP11,glrt, mm. atl.oat inlipite

ot tbo eddi.• and rush� undercurrents of the river# a1d9d the wmai

12

in g iT:l.qr bilttll to � baby on t1. sandbar which vu oot't.n'9d with
�. and providGd ebelter

am aeourity l:or a \lh iltt in Oll8 or the

111111T � or the rlver. Although the tall ccnnct OOUl.d not talk

to the O&jliD who l ifftl in the b:a;yon b(,catJA tbQ c-.1u �oOd

only' PJlolncht t� vu natural oOlamioation � tlw two, �
. at"

t-, ..-e both � ot nature.

fhnt f1ret,
w1118D tun:d.ng_1n the aunr1ee tl'GII
�
ti. P.lokety plat.tom
he the• c���_/ •• the bid8 na,Jed
� to the wall
f 1ookiria at it q,d:A,tJ.n �
quietl,' an<l eoberly, so that 1 . & it. 'l'bat t • Vb&t be daN '-n order
to eat. and uw, knawi?Jg it waa • bido.- • sld.n • ,. • • ,
tcnowing that it WQCl the :reuon, the .xp1Jmat4.Gllt t\,l' tJw lJ.ti,l.a
loet •P1d.,.1.egged, bowie • . , • Mt- in that, �· ·-1 ,-pied
d•oltit ion,, emloted and lost W1tb1ll the � Mbnoe
or f'l.owbtg ure earth and •tall ion wn,. diflllbc � ..._
ito.ppc>J"t of kind tor kim; bill-� ai;ad �rtrt• the two
CM .ad i<lenti_oal MC>8l&8• ot tM •-- pudg9d �\ton
and � tai. � bard and 11n<>e¥1qr � mt to pl.a future
aeourity , • • b.tt 3'Wt Jermiaston to � .i . ea:tu,e to
bd1' ab to i'Nl and .,_. to dl"irik for 8llCh • • little 'llbll.. 31

am •

-�

\11th •· oajun, the conrtct had ... peatJe from tbe •�1- agumt
� tlood, but in a f• W'eeke be and tb e � WSJ,a .roro.d to
ffllOUte the cajan•• cabin, to;

Ol'd* to

tt. � w.. W \NJ- dynaited in

t.17' to control t� tloc:>d.

ta ttdt end, the cOffliiot W'&IJ ,iiCoeuful qa1nrJt tbe tlood,. a:i4

be pi411f ill •tature u

• l"esul.t. lie· found b1s ""1 � to the l.ABl"N

fraa 'Whioh M bad �, with the bo:it• ' the

womtui,
'

and the baby

in good cond ition. Tlm.e Faulknat"' 1ndio atee that a atw� !d:n.�al.,

ona W1Jo bu en atf'intty with the earth, can t,,rtumi;tl anr the dif'fi..,.

conri.ot•• returni� to the prise>n ae lbon o, he oould, bet waa eeo,-.

tf)nced to ten yeare more t<m ott<npted eeoap,,. � he accepted and

madG no comi,la1nte. He had learned i41enoe and enduranc e tro.m h1a

13

Faulkner recognizot1 these vil'"tuos in the Ilogroee, tor he
u.t• than ae standards of judgment for the other oharaDtera vithin

hif W'orke •

The one remark Faulkntxt" wrote otter 0.11.aey•s n.:me in

"The 4ppendix"

�.tt
dalcribe

_,re

ot � � � � �
m:plio1tl.J'

the

in which be attempted

characters in the novel, wu

rt'l'b91

to

Thie indioa.tei., Faulknor•e attitude t<.ruard the Negroec; in

-,et ot

hie novels, but particular� bis attitude toward

She ...,

aane, di.gnitied, kW and righteQ"Us.

WJiq @d ••· the JltQl"al, judge 1r,i the mnl.

nu.,,•

She knar rlcM

trca

The fact that U. oOtTUpt

J.._ cOllld nen:r! tole.rate her 1ndicated hill own � �tu).,
tit. n1..., vu protected by Dilssy trom much or Jasaa•s � and
tr8' .iao ICOlded by, her fw her waywardness . ·•
idiot, recetffd undwatanding 1d.ndnee(.,,traa

Benjmdh,. the

Dil.a87, \Ibo

� bU wh1mas and make hUl happy. Uo one e1...
oould quS.n him when be was upeet..
ohurch. �lhln

tried to

e.:rc� Dil,8'y

Sb• ev-en took him to b.- lk,gro

Frot\1 coaplaimd beo-.o.

•• had heard aOllle

or the

lfeg'J!'oelJ Vhiaporing about t1da, Dilaey told bar not to � about
Vhat paoplAt n:1d 1-tauae ttde good Llwd don•t
W:

not." 32
Naooy Marm1goe 1 in R!g.ui•

kw vbether

!!£. !l llun_, VU

he

mart

-. retonatd �

m.. vu abarpl:y' contx'asted with the OOlT\ll't !aple
'.ONk41; who va, a llhiie WOl!Mlft and who � n.p� reform$d too.

p-NU.tute.

N&DOy' vas the MNt noble and t1.nally eernd aa • Jlean9
repe� and

l. h'. C L U v
..,:

r.,. -

r '\ · '

;)

tor Teple•a

true ratorm.
J:..,,.,.

i�.QI� s1ari �.9.L�Gf
..... ---•·--.

,-._

UJ>RARX

bu\l\and
with a tellw named Pete, who wu the brQt1- or. till old 1otW ot
Nancy onrbeard TQllPle•s plotting to l"l\ln � b'all her

'lwaplAt Qnel lfho VU � to blackmail her with old lon l•ttcw she
had ltritten to bu bFotbel". The ol'd.$.t" pi-ob1ea to Nec;y WU tblt Vfl•
f8"t ot �i.•e two children. She knar that Pei. -.mld not toldate
thla tor long and yet Teple oouldn 1t. lean the �

Ont>

blO&UM

t. vu too )"O'lll1«. 'l'her$fON• !ianoy del:Uierate1y -� ttll baby

• 'Nlmple 1'U gett1ng "4dy to 1-ve with 'P.t.e. She telt that vbal

Obl'lst. n1d, "Suf'fel" thf little ohil.drc to come unm

••"

He maant

that adults •hould imtter 1n order to pre9'0Jlt the UttlAt oht.l.drcl••
Id�• By klllitlg the bnb;r S.U his sleep• Nana, pr.-ev•1ted bi•
hi� negleot and possible desertion at the h&'ilda � hU JIIO'tbm,.
Ttaple at the end of the plq reall•ed that nanc, bad caught a
g� � t� truth and ao oho went.

..
lo Qe jal.l the night bet"cn-e

Handy' vu to � -.outed and asked her torrJivcn:'181& T-1,e al.80

Wllt'lted Haney to 8hoV h.- the ny- to aalvatton. llnacsJ' merely NJ;>lied
that S.t a- tht-cntgh �terl.qc and bell�. � f-81- that Nuioy
had � t.be tl'Utb ot Man•• 1U'e and ..ivation aQd that eh• wwld
be NWUded inep1t.e of her sin or IIRlrder.

u.-, kind wUl not Clbq'

�J they will ;irffail.
A9 -OJ» � u-1 respects DJ.1-eY .Qd Ranoy-,

'°' ._. noopisee

ot :tuoae BNRObamp, who ne the �- � l!1e!:!:!4E
!l l¥ bt and eever.l short atm1.ee Sill !! nown. �• e. bad all
ot tllll Q8Wl1 ttegro n.rtu• ....., patience, 1Qdurame1 p,w., end d.1pity
th• dlpi.t.i,'

ot .-p!rit;_. ' The whites diel11ced b1m1 hoW'fl'er, for be l!Ould ·not be

eem.le 1n front ot them.; thus they felt thnt be did not ehdtir �
Nepeot 01" keep b1a pla.ce a.a a. Negr,, 11
Whal • white man tins ah ot and luo• vas to'WXl
hi ,,. hnmediately ao�uaed of the

near thci -,.,_,

aw-e.- am dragged off to jail.

Only' � Malll_,� a bo3" of tvel'V01 and Miss �. an old
llaid-j telt an obligat.:tou tovnrd Lucas

Qnd

eo tried

to help bia�

Impit. of hie ordeal, Iuc� did mt. lose b1e aiJJlt.reepact• he

tmieted upon pay1llg Gm.n Ster<?nt, the County_ A.tton-.,1 thl t• tar
bla �,

,.u !b,91,Qa, Ah!!fP!l wns conetant ml fd.ib.tu1
to keep the Sutpen nouaebold opol"at.ug deapii. .:U.

C�a
1n

ar etrorto

1ibe � that oamc to th• t�. Even at tbe -S 11t

ta.

QOYel, ,

_. tr.ud to hide Halr7 eio tha.t ha OOUld die, 1D. peiw:e. Wbel1 ,the
atrDdentood end thought. t-hat Ro• coid.tJ.•ld vu �

-u.

ot the Mbulaoce to tak• b.1.a to a
bHpl.tai• ah• burned the houae. Time th• *txwed both bel'8eU IPd
1-.., 1n. __. to prffaDt hie baY1Jllc to 11Uffsr cqt' __.., lloea eoid
� -.�111,ti ["to bdeJ-. • • & brOoding awarew and aoeoptance
of tM tncrpl1oabl.et maem., �� � • olda- -1 ;urer" race
aMi'ltt to 8l"NKSt h1m ineteAd

thall _.

cno-••s.J•• 33

Bet aU Negreee

.-e

noble ill hQlkrler•• Wl"itiaO# £or U

� Fe� denloped � oharac;t.er c�. Cupq· •eaned to
b«e lost- h1a, llep-q qual1Ue1 b.r going ., ..,.,. to, vv. Hta � Mir
14-• aibc,ut &

N-sro'• geird_rJI 4tqU.al position Kl� th9 Wbitei, uld

a..tndute � rtgtrw,. U• became. imrudllllt,. nrouts..o- al¥i bitter.

Fau.llme:r •-- to lndicate that whon a ll9gl'O loaea hie natiYO

16
't'irtUes and hie oonto.ot with the land; he beoomes despicable. Molly
Beaucha?:zp•• grandson 1n "Go Down, Hooos" was wo nparated � the
lam. Roth Edmonds hnd a.ent him to Jef'foreon am thue separated
hht frcm hie people and land. !:Olly �even.led hi& plight 'Whm ehe
-,aned• "Roth Edmonds eold my Benjamin. Sol<! him 1n Egypt. Fharaoh
got hiJD..lt 34
A9 Faulkner ereatos natural men, those who are cloee to th$
land, both white a.rxl black, eo h& ,creates natural

VOlltiliS those who·

l'9tlect the fertile •arth.36 MQl\Y or Faulkner •e �riptions deal

With t� t•rtility ot tho earth arxi of 1te botng one lal"ge lR;)Jnbt
end

eo

be adnr.tree womozi \Ibo .iooept their role of �uc:1� and

oontt.rmng life quietly oJ¥i without eomplaint.31 I1l Li@t !:g �t1
i. wrote• "Woaaoii: th• Passive and AnoJ\YlOOUS 'WbQll God bad eeated
be ne>t alOQB the recipient and reotJ�

to

or t.he aeed ol man's body

but of hie -i,ir:lt too, vb.tch is truth or aa near truth a!f he
a ,l"Oaoh," 38
WINll ehe wu eight montha pregnant, lam � (14ght

d@e

!£

A!!IP!t) atarted out walking-- from Alabama in eoarob of bel" lcwer�
Sb• qallll:r ·accepted h.- plight .,;ad trusted that 80MhcnJ abe m¥l the
baby' would

1,-

tatc:en �are or. • Thay were� too, tr»: people � the wq

g... be- rides, tOod• and monq., When sho reached Jetroroon�
Miaaiasippt.,. ahe met Byron Dunoh• • kind, amb.it1oue tellow,who
1-� he- and ■aw that all her needl were auppUed. U:tghtower.,
a disgraped mirdster, who was a. reclu.e and a Mand ot Byron•a, 8Wm'3&d
up ha� type of WQmal1 When he thought o_f the birth of her ■on at which

17
be bad atte.med hor and romocbered, ''the strong, young bo(\y

\J'lt ot

Vboee t.roflil OTen there shone something tranquil and 1lllatndd.
That. will be her del!lti.ny•

Tb.c good stock peopling in tz-anqu11

9bedience to it the good enrth. 11
found happiness together.

podma••

39

f.'ventualq, llyx-oD and Lana

In this w�, Faulkner rewardtd tbatr
.

Milq Jones, Waieb • s U'an&lan:ght.or (A3�. A_bealcal

am

-Waeh"),

.,...ptect hm- p:ogD.llX10y although she real.1.eed � �tper1 would �er
aar,y hs-.

After the ohild was born, But.pen came

to .- he whex,t

abe lay on a pnllat on the noor or her' grandfather•• ra::w��
oab1n.
hoped

m.n, he learned tha.t aht, had had a girl, be told be that ho

w voul.d understaw,

avth1n&

t-or �.

but that u th�s were,. he oould not do

It ehe had beQr>. hio mare !oaling, be ooul4 at leut

haft giTen. her a dcaent otaJ.l in the .table.

Uone � tbi.,, perturbed

MllqJ 8he kept hV �aD(ll&illij,;t.
0.. may also iDDlude Caddy �on in tb:ts group
s. 1111.-in:1e.

J.lthough she seems to belo11g

to

ot

natural

the group of t«,mD w.o

�tod their bodioe, ahe did ha& .a natural mother inat�tf. tor
cbo

eent

her daughter Qu�tin home wh_,. aha would ban more Pl,"IOJ)N'

oare nnd b� UtJ than Caddy could prx,vide.

Caddy DOffr railed to

aentl 110nthq aupport Checks and often included .ti-a

.f
IIOl18"

for Quentin.

She had beon forbidden to return to Je.t£ereon after •he sent Quentin
homo to the ComJ,aona, but Caddy beoame .-o bomuic,k fQr her &wgbtor
that she made an at.tempt to see hel'.

Al.though she vu &uatza'Wd in

her plane by bor ml brother Jaeon, she. nenrrthel_.s, � her
1ove tor Quentin.

18

r� in pol.di!!'' a !& W'cl!'J

the asamo type o� w.

ho

She wu

t� one wbo � lookod after Don�d llahon 4DCl lO'fed blm "1th dteJ)
�td.on that tor¥led to be i,ore rnother-ly tba.n paeaionate, The Oba

brief d'.fair between �na.1.d wxl her occurred llbsn th97 11e:ie adolE)fceat;e •

It was describod as taJdJig plo.co on a beautiful grt,ffY hillside 1D

t.he aoonlight . Faulkner ' s pointing attention to

•tau-a and

Ida

pdntlng the ecene ao serene and bemiti.tul •�· to iDdtn�te that �

attail' vae pure o.nd ble3sed; � U.U,n �cated tn bis book that

Ealy• e USQ:Cintions o.f moonlight and the woods 'With he1! l.oe, Qt "r.l.rgin...
ity- "auggest • • • toot ahe ii, related to the physical met� IVld

that her lOYe is born oi' nature, "

41

Thus hor loft' wae pure.

Dewey n.,ll llligbt also be included h thi• group. Her name

iildS.oatos fertility and the earth.

_ .......,......,...

J•

.Qila Va.mer ( Tho �ct ) 18 Faullmer':e I•lother Earth iltage. �

1r. deeonbes her � "the fine land rich a.ud tO\CllU'Xl and foul and
etdnal and i.mperrious to him 11ho ol.� title

oiaoe

au�ly w::achaste -PJ'ld inviolablo:

to

tt,"

!'3

aa tt•t

the queen, the matrix,•• 44

u "the 11\\presae primal utoraa, u 4$ and aa, posaesolag tAlat "quality ot

t.lwt yoey goddeeoes in • , • Horun- and 'l'hucytli.des s Q£' boing at onoe
OWl"Upt and 1Ilm$aeulatie., at onoe Tirgim and tho mothoro ot Warriors

-.nd grou,n Jltm.. " 46

Ruby $n �aw,S!!l'. Wll8 also a noble V'OJltall1 tor Bhe s,aCrUl.ced
•.;,

.:Ll in her attOJllpt to '4d Loo C-qo&r.1.n; Whon he vu ui Jriaon. she vas

willing to do aoyt,hi� 1.n order to raieW tho 'JIIOtiey to hire a l�
tov him.

Laur, When Lee w�

jailed £or th• murder of' ToPIIW:, Ruby

-e,

19
wnt to J etforson to be near him. Sho Nt� tber,e inapitf , ot tb8
innlte aDi the rud� trootment sho received trom the �pi..

Although her baby was weak and sickly,_ Ruby vquld ni,re.r laa._ b:lmJ
•he took hiJ:l wheNW«i:- sh e went. Ruby w• a l� ad h.1th1'il

mother and �re. "

'lbe Negro women,. of oouree. belong in tbie c�ory

ot na.tural

wcmn, f()r they accepted their role of rearing cbUdJen) vb1t4, or
b1aok - tt did not matter. .llJJ bu been nentioned bat�, th'1'
"1vwe of children whether their own or not or �k oi- •t·"

et tJa.e. trogroee• virtues•

Faulkner also d8picta a

vu one

rmnu:>ar ot oldo � �O· suob aa

Aunt J� 1n Sartoria or Granqr J.allard 4.Ji 1'b• � ax-, noble
�.. Et-on though tbq were beyond oatural

ea dri..,.. or repro.

ctuotion., they had .ful.fill-1 their rol� Ci?"aDIW bad Qb:t.ldNtn and

alac> belpod to raiea her grandchildrm. A'l,Ult, JfJDf'll' had the &p-tol"if,

lar.d.J.J' to mother and rear. Bllt the old a.aide 1n FaulktlU � been

denied or b4'd dtmilld tblmaelv• their �twlot1 on of � and

� ohildrcl and ee wma d�. Emily OriC'IIC>ll'■ t•tbtil' ( "A
P.oee fd Em1.ly") prvnnted her

G'1e

�J tbqa sb• Va!'! feroed 1nto

• U11Na l1et1o -atta:Lr. She finall,' ldl.led her Yankte lMc- and

•l«>t w1t h ta. oorpee tot torty yean,,,
Jo._ Burd9D 1D Met �

APA' .._ ai.. P'J'••·-1•

Her father

1-1 lo,,oed Joanna into � &lac>at .,...Uk-. Fau]Jcnp &Naer1bed
• • bo.liw a aan•e mind and work b.ahite. ., W1-1 aha .ttnalJ.F boo. a
ohanoe to beOOt18 a voman again (When Joe Chr11taoe cue to � tn

the little cabin bohind hor house), she went through all •orte o f

•· ·

'�

t

t · " ko g.:Jlo,

21
• • • gut1qse ,woo� .tuJ.J. of eaplesn trees am dehy"dvated luate" 46

tock their place. Thus Tennyoonian nature, weak and impotent, re-.
plaoed thll strong,. abundo.nt • aue--inspiring nattn-e of Uigt1�• a,

JOUth. H!.ghtowor did not ti'Ob.lizo hov empty bis l ife 1'eally na until
t9na Cl81IIIIJ to Jo.t'ferson mi be rooliz.d that �n IAmob wao· ta!�

1" loYt with be%". Thia made bhi think o! lds ·owtl

,.ou.tJJ.

Then wen

X..•• bal;,,J vu born, Hightower felt atfa1n tbe apirtt � nature

llbiob .tu. bad known � bio youth. Byron bnd asked Highto.ffl� to go to
Lea wbUA he ran t'or the dC)ctor. lligbtowl!' got. to tti. cabhl' ju•t

in tilli to belp deliver tho bo:t,y. Late1�· that day, he val.keel back

to the cabin to soc Lena. Hightower va.lk1ng through tbe wodl

w.t

•.t•]jqJ the lntermittonti sun, the heat, smelling tlw slffilge. l&Atl

t� odor or the earth, the woods; tho loud silono. C'tlltJU8ht.J,
'I abcul.d

nnsr

haft lost this habit

too.

oom baok to me, if thia itself be not the

Dlt P'A"ll.apf

•t1111e

th.,- ld.ll

as Jr8381'◄ '

w lft.aht.owr omu:runion with nature vu the itWN as p;-ayillg.

•

h9

So

Ja. Cbridtaas» when he vu hidixig in the -avap .f°r911 the

-.uthorit.1oe at'f..er nzurderir)fl Joanna � e,:pctriemed a �neec

1d.th

nature.

It 1• just dalm1 daylightt that � and lonely
�ion filled. w1th tho peaoeM cmd tentat1T& nk111g of
bl�. � d.r1 in'bl'eatheti, ia U1«, itpring water., Bf)
brenth• deep and slow., teelins vith each breath hiilltuJlt
dlttule 1n the neutral paynees,
one ¥1th loJlell
neee w quiet that hae MYC" known tur:, or dnpa:u-. "!b.D.-t
,,_ all I wanted,. • he thinks 1n �$., arJd aJ.q11 ...,...ut..
"TJ:.u1t ,,.,, all1 tor thirty years. 0 50

MOold.-

Thus Joe Chl'1.etmaa found in nature that ,-CCl lJ'l 1oh be had e,ought

dovn the hundred.a or etreots throuohou.t Ilia tbirlY-tbr«t years. He

ti

1 "Dal.ta Autunm," 92, &wn , ?-lr>eea (New Yorks Randm
_.
Ula ), i>t Jlie.
2 "The
Moses, p. 28J ♦
., u

s.ar

Im..

How,e_.

92. �,

.J �ldier•� fg: (Gardon Ci�, ?Iw York, The Sun D.l.al �a,..

lublrm• l9ffli p�

2l'4.

¥, A�t (l1et1 Yorks Modern tibrar:,, 1950), P• 21&•
� The � ?!:sl, (Now Yorio P..aroom House., 19.39 ), P• 2,6.
6 � §!!!:l,e-t (?fa Yorlt: Random liouae• 19L.O). 1>,:- IU.
Ji ffMt

7 � (ti(llf York : Ilarc0\lrt 1 Br.ce
h 2d4.,
8

!! ! � py.t.g;

em �. l.929).

(11ew Yori.cl' !>lodern Librai-y; 1946)1 p. )84'

9 Ia J'a.ulknei,t e poe?l1 "To A Virgin; tt the gil'l 1- al.ff �
1n the llllft&pbca- ot a �. Thie WQD takQ� f'l"oul Har17 �•s articlei
�•t Foetl'J,- " Palkner
Stud1ea"1 III, no. 2 & 3 ( Sumniil..-Autumn)
.
19�). p,. 25.

t.bat

10 e.-n a a. -,.bol o f .te,cundity � thie ,_. � wt •cane
ta borl?lb)3 ued" .:cordi� to DavUi Frazier 1n "Gothloi• 1n
11"1-. ll'laot Pal.1 and the ez..p Tabl e," Ned!!'! P':LcttoP

�
............._.., : U(A.u� 19$6 ), Pt US. ♦
--.
U SptuFl (Nw Yorio Modern Libra;ey-1 1932 ) 1 P• 4,
l2

lld4•• P• 91.

1J "The Odor of Verbena, n

Rand.en Hoan1 l.950) 1 P• 620.

1li � ielet, P• 18,.

15 r-tJ;,Ute H:S.rablAi.fer 1n her article •As llhirlwfllde :ln t.be
Seu.thi Aa A� ot LIGm' IN At)OUST1�::r1ve� µ ( au.er, 191.i?),
23h1 'ff0te1 •IIOl'II• are obaraoterietio '$ • ,;;: .iia..r, 1n
...,.... to � •taaal oxperinNS• in oon�t to ._. 1'h.to h
�--- nol'llal loft _.t fecundity (th1e ie, of cours•• wt tu.lly
� in -� 1!91:!t) •" Then she oitll a pasaap in !4:&ht S
· �- b lirat t• Joama asrden bad aak:4'd him to Imeel. nth her,
stable
ToiC!hria-. r«f\leed and left ha• Latev Joo went to
to slffp ud .akc,d bimlleli', fll.Jby' in bel� I want to lllll8ll hore9$?
• • · • • It 18 beoause thlt.r ore not � .F.'t-en a mare horse is a
kind ot raan,"

*

24·
16 Willia Van O ' Connor in hio book �• � FiNe ot
Willlaa FauI� (M1.nn�apolio: Unive�ity"ol' �ta Neas'; 19$4) ,
"'l'be rivor io a r,ymbol or nature or 11W1ts lot,
implacable and hard but ultimately reai.eto.blo ."

P• io8; ;;;;\;:

17 "Out ot Nazareth," Mirrors ot Chartres Street. m.tten 1n ·
192S tor tbe SWxlq $ipplEaen.t oJ! Tho !Tir oricana T!iiiaa:P.tc�
� by FGulkner f$tu4ies (llinDeapolls: Meyer M.ntlq:�,

19$6), l7•'8•

J.8 •�

Bear, n

P• 297.

19 a. w. B, IAJW1a bas an interesting psyoho_logioal �
or th• aother'-fat.ber l'Ql.ationship among Sam l�atbera; Old Bio and
MQ(}u'Un1 "The Hore> in the Uw World; Williaa Falkner••
'The Bear,: 1 1'K!fl!'S Ren�• XIII ( Auttwm, 19$'1), 28h--287.,

II._

20 ffftle· Bear,t" PP• 328-29 •
21 Tho �shfKl

2
2 � �-

(Net•r Yorlu

Random House,

1938), P• �

335.

t) ! !'!14f (tJew York: Randm House, 1954) ,. P• 29,.
Ila It 1a alao td.gni.ftoant to note•.,�ha-t the _.,_,. Hawkebar ttas
'• only fl'bitAt ua '410 made an,- att•ip tn "D.ry 84rP� to •.._
um
traa � l1J10bed.

1--.
·a,

H1ghtonr, t.oo, g"1W more noblo vhen b� was .tinal� toroed to
accept h1a obligation to inanldnd.
2<> \11111• Van O•Connor listed ]%-ron, Hmtksba.w,
in "The Old Han" as ft&u1lmer' e nat111"al

w the convict
P"l.r8!'1 P• 68.

u

the barber,

men..

Taqaled

Fau.

�ed by a quotation
27 Faulkner, e ndr:dration for Ratliff
� Fenlk'nN' \!bioh Malcolr.t Cowley J;rinted :ln The Portable
vhiOb Pet.er Liaoa �prtnted in '.bi$ article�iii
Stiudies� III (S�
.Jn!;S4), 1• �
and Rma1cmll1 •
n OYe v!lil , ti • ' the .1 • ant.'•�
eatd• • . . "l ti
..,ts� surat-t,. ta� a man of that neme turrted up at �.. P;tO
l oba.DJl:ed q 1IQn to Ratlitt. n

arm

am

tfaiii!eta

:ts

is· Robert � Warren indicated t� a.l.aot tor he wrote:

"�
taa.n etfort 18 What is �rtant, the �pacity to _.e tho et.fort to
rure above t
. be MOhanioal prooeso ot �i�ho pride to endure, tor
1n t't1'1dur� thore
a kind of sel.t-co
t. •• �
W1
Fau!ku�1
� � fJ# Cvit.ioiam» edited by F, Ji. aottman
6\ Vi2'iery-,
.!lo!i?hao State Collazo rrose. 1954), P• 1. In1ng

fr�=

u

.e....,

1

25
Hon, 1n his bcok 1™ i?ttulknert A Crltj.ga;l. Study (tis Yo:dru
R4ndom lt:iuDe, l952)�ed tho dt'or? 0t.he gliii� � paceo
10,..1o6.
29 "Red Le.aves, "
l9SO), P• 338.
Jo "'1'be Bear.11

Collocted Stories

(New Yoi"kt

I?tlmam House,

P• 29.5.

Jl � � ....
�!1!!!
.............. ·pp. 2$5•56 .
J2 lfihA Sound tho :.;:::ii.,
li\1'""' (llew Yarkt
and -

,. �

l)

l4

.:,::;

•�ae,

Abecl.oml

(Nc,,r York�

Modern L1btw;r1 1946),

Random House-• 19.36), P• 1)8.

"Go Di:Am, Mones, " Q2. Down; Hpseo, P• 311.

JS Vimtlllt F. llopper vould dlo� with this point,, ,tor he
wot. that Ftaillcr,« believes that wanen � ev11. "F'1tllkn� '•
�• �,·" v�-, � Rmar:1 Dill C�t -��7 ), 4].9.
� O.S.SIJIUl, Mteie� (fio:1£on: IIougt.rtou Mw:un
19h2)� � with Mr. Hoppoi�

Co.,

'

.'6 Karl Zlnlt in his article "F�'s Gal'den: \1oman and
the- �.,. Enzotbt u � F.to¾pn
II (Autumn, 1956)
�- tb1o ,iame i.doa
�,
used "tm bl:etdent.. in So�•t
Whla George Fa.r:r thought he had bad phy'sical. w,i.on v1Ui™1i
• a �w:b of hie mcpertence 0£ feelitlg a oneness ld.th the � to
indto&te that "Earth and Woro.Qn are 1dentiliai. 11 ( :P• ).h9) .

zfiik

!It

s��-

37 n,
C�ll ml R. E. Footer �e an lnt8N8U.. ahn�tar
-on FNud1aD �sill ot Faulkner' s lUJ& of s m a.bi dream �la.,
Wil� fS?il'.P?9:!t A ertttcal- ARE':7!4!al (tlonnan_, Oklahcaai University
of M'abc;aa l5riie, 1951,, PP• 42:::0�

t!! '¼et, P• 408-.409
J9 �• P� �56.•
1'° �ll Goill!W' must have ovor-lookod �, tor he ,tated
Soldier'• !!it vu an anti�.temmne nQV"Gl. W:ri� !! 2!1-!!!• P•
J8

that

Light

14 � Malin,

Celiforniai

Stanford

u.

Willia, Fo.u�� All I�tei,:ntation
Priee f 19s'?), �

!'2-;-

1.48 .

C Stantwd,

1'2 V1noent F. IIorr,or in "Paradiee b>.t, 0 409 :fitr<>te• 11Another
tataml)le of oot onough go4 l1Jld too much natur" is prorid� . • . in the
�rae>rdinal7 creation._ Eulcb • • • • � Hie ( Fa1,11kr$' 1 t,) torment

.�..

,

26
l'J)1"1rp • • • !\'Om tho nattll."O ot the universe which allowo ,nteh
incQl'lplete mJr.\tU1S to be created."

-

l,J � !!?afQt, Pl'
J.i.h Ibid,, P• 131.

13!>•

45 Ib.14., P • 129.
1,6 �1�., P. 128.
ll7 ra�t

�·
l6
-

1,8 --nJd

!,e A;mmet, P• 278.

ltb1d. 1 P• 3�6�

·

,

.,

50 �•• P• 289.

S1 Ill bis poetry, Faulkner wrote ot the �e that. OOlllis �
� the lam 0d pointed out the smell, a �od $1911• t.biit ��'
"H1►• � the bNWn erJrlJ::1,/ • • • • • • • •/ �11th peaoe about hS,a ,
.,..,; 'h-affr,Mll 1- egaiu the earth/ • ,, ., • • • • • / And tbe olMn
( Nev
-11 � Id.a -"trfmgth upon him blown. 1' Poem VIII, ! �
Yo,1t1 � Smith am Robert Hlml• 19).5), le)• 21. � •
-. or 211.1ell u �t�. HeN the � �• a •oleen ..U0 wi
.. indioatee eQral podnos13, l,ut, ll1 "'wild Palr.m,• Charlotte•• taYOr2:te
� vu Tbe D.ltl S•ll. - Th1s in:11catod Cbarlo�tt•a corrupt,neee.
i�, t.be fl'il charo.ot.- 1n SMC-WCIB des�bed QB 1ilMU1rl&
blackt "be
Uko that blickfJ the.t ran out ot BoYatT'•
-.th and down her bridal nil wen t.bey rai3ed hid' heed." ( pige 6}

!i'1fl

•Us

S2 S�v0r!p,, p. 20.3 •

2,7,

CHA.l'TEn II

In tbt last chapter, it was indicated that nature to :Fimlkn8r
1a pad . It aervee as a apiritual and tlOral guide to tho&• 1lbo are
elON to it. So if nature io good, · a turning fl1tlay ll"Ol!I nat� �
.'
I
the uatun.1., aimple Ute 1a evil. Faulkner d.ee011.bed tha eri1 ol

obanp when be spoke of the oh� 0£ trthe eir.\ple t:ronUer• 8'18&8Gd
.
.,
onJ.y- wit-b vildel'neas and shoeless savages and the � bml ot God

C4:D.toJ one ,mich bad been remered into a desert by the � aJd

t:ui. ot d'Y1111at1on." l

The 1111 of }lan ia traced 1n11nie

Bear."

Ie&<lC tilCacllln indicated

that tb41 or1ginal ein of Man wae bia c� a p:Lec• ot 1JQd tor
�lt t.lDd hie deisceDdants. As soon as• -<1i& did this, man lotrt hie
bMda 8lld broke his oontraDt uith nature and vtth Goel• Iaaao
oent1med1
Becauae H• told in t1- Book hoV • • • H• ll8de the earth
fi.ret end peopled it Yit.b dumb creatvree, al;ld thin HII �t-"1
an to be us., oversaw OQ.. the •al'tb and to bol.d �Y'
wer tll• earth and the anim&la on 1t 1n H1s N8M• not to b01d
tor �•lf' ad b1a dosce?ldanta 1nv:1olable title f01'$YW1
,__..tioD after gonerat.ion, to tho oblo� and equaree ot
the earth, bllt to bold th• oerth 11111tual and 5.maat in tba
o----1 �ty of brot.he:MlOOdt an4 all the t.- Be uked
v• pl.\J' and im.tlity � 8',li'fc-ame .id endllrllDoe and the
_.., d hia face tor bread.
()od •- dU&ppointed with 1-be Old tioi-ld and tbti greed1neett
ot the people ao He had thelt diocov_. 'the fleet.em Hemilti,here. The
South was :then onat.ed out of this, and � blees.-1 \be land. But

the South wo broke 1te contract vith God., tor the paople began to

28
pateel ti. land up into planto.tionc, and fOJ:T.18 • So Ood oG.nt tho Ci'f'il
Ua:-1 but the South still did not loern it� lesson. TherefQre, Is �
taids-

Curseci • • • tho land 1 tho fiolds and 'What they
NprNent 1n terJi18 o£ oott.cn g1.nnod and aold • • • t.bat
whole editice :l.ntrt�to abd c�lCK Md founded upon
ua.,uuoo 811d --ooted by ruthless rnpo.c1ty am �ad on
fl"8l1 yot with at ti.,o · dounrisht aavagcry not � to lNIMlft
� but thq 'Rluable aniMl$ too1 ret solvent � ettl.Qi«n
AM� thlln ttmt; l1Qt O'lll{f atiU i.ntW:)t but �ed,blJreaeed
-. • • solvmt tmd efficient n.n:1 tntact ra'il still incre.hlg♦ 3
rhil attitude toward the southorn econcr,y was tunhei- �ira4d
.

.

in Abedoa,
!bealaat won I-tr . Compeon spdce of i:tnat day' lfhen the. South
' ;;
WOlll.d ...Us,, that it '"":' now � tfte i:a�ce £or b-Avt...qr � its
.aotJOnic edifio-0 not on the
� oJ �pportun.im

i�

ot

�torn m�ality but on the _$hilting

-1 niornl brigandage, n 4

'l'be curo& of the South � the col".PUpt:ton

ot i� .ooaa,q waa,

Cotton: a ldJlai omnipotent aJX1 amnip.:hOJlta· • �
the pl.cM � tbe axe had be� � the toolaJ 1'0t
plow 8llld a.a ti.doh bad e.tfacod the wildC'IWS!.l. but Oottoau
. osa mJd �ad ffll\rl 1n the baild
f,lltty slobQl.• of MOtion woiijhtl
ot • ohild,i �apabla of 'hd<iil'€ n. nf'le-,. let alone charging
it, YQt poi.t onaugh to t1$V$r the very taproot• of oak aDd.
h1olroey Qz,:l
1� thEt oc� t.o}:IJ to tidth• and
TtlnUh tn one .eingl.e $eason benoath that tierCe ad.nted gle,reJ
not, the rU'le nor the plow vbich drol'e at last the � at1d
. cS..- 8IICi panther 1ntQ tlle jungle f'aotaeesoo ot the rS.\fer
bottom, but OottQcJ • , • ., alte� not � the tace ot the
land, but tho ooapla:d.on of the town too, creatti;c ita own
pwaait1c viatooracy not only behiJxl tho .qolmne4-porticoea
e>t tQ pl,amtaUon bouoea� but in the counting rQOlilr-c;,t
ll8flO�t; aa:ld bulkera and the aanctlnlla-- Of l�. ;}

ot vh1Qb

s-,

It was Cotton th.on wlth its protd.se of money that ca.used the Southern.en
�
to dost:v., tho Wilden;Klao by ohoprtng down the trcee and clcarirJg the
land 1n o:rder to have r.ioro fields in which to plant it. With cotton
•.>!

o- the need

tm-

a l'll'mbe:r of oxtrn labo1�Gr8 t.o weed the fielcla, p1ck

the . cotton when it

wae

ripe, aJld then gin it.

te1t n

So the SoQtb

DMd tor -slaver,r.

s� vas

a. s.-tous moral s1n because it wae inhuman �

beoau•• it voa not in lteepirla with Ood'a plan.

Ome the Sollth tol.er',.

&Yd e].avery, 19 :mitted 1t to 8Fead t, and even f'OUght tO'i: th� ri6ht
to hen it• the Soutb vu dooraetl,

Joanna aircten in � !!1 ee,t,

4• m.bed t.hia ouree to Joe Christmas:
A race doaned and curled to be torevor 8Jld ff811' a
part 0£ the vh1te rac,e•s doom and curso ror 1te e:Lws, �
tbat• Bia doom and his curse • • ., • • I · had aeen and l(nJlln
negro,•• Id.Doe I could reoombei-. I �Ullt looked nt tbaa - I
did at tbe rain, or furnj.ture,t or f'ood or sleep. �t After that
I •-1 to eee than tor the tint -time not u pople, wt a,
a �. • ehadow in which I liT-ed1 we lived, .U 11b1t.e peopl,$,.
all other people t! I thought of all tbQ ahil.d:Hn COld.18 t0l'ff8i"
aD:1 ffW 1ntc> the W0rld1 white, with the blaek tlhadoV alNadr
And I
faUiqJ upon them be.fore they drw
t.o
... the blaok •had.ow 1n ,t;he eba-pe o� -' croee.. And it •eened
Uk• the white babiee were .trugg�,� even Wore they d:Nlt'
bnat.b• to 1111Cape from the ahD.dmr that v• not onl7 ,a.pcm t,bla
but bone&th th• too, nuna out Uke theS.Z- ersne wwe fiUJJg out.
• U thff wwe nailed to the or:oaw. I .., all. the Ut'b1� that would ..,._. l>e in the world, the 00811 not � e,en
bol'n ....,. a 1ong une o£ thea with their -. St"ad, on the
blaak o-roe_., 6

..-th.

••eaed

Jo.mu. ccmolud-1. that "the cUNe of the bl.aQk race :18 Qod•a curte•
But the

wree of the ..tlite race 1s the black maa ¥ho will be tOJWer

Ood'• otu11n

OIII).

beoau.t lie once cursed h:bl. u 7

'l1llllt Faulkner

1nd1•ited that the- buie for the soutbe1:'n plantaUau
� .s.i� The deeoendanto
the p-iae-.

or theff aw.thew

...

.,..i.

vu

gentlemn llalt't PILJ'

hulknltr eq,,lorea the ours• that Gq) � put � t.he blaoksas
'ftU u the c,une, that baqr•

heav.1.l.T 9ft the vhiteo. Those who r$al.ly
->r-...,

30

auttev are those of mixed blood • Faulkner ua.o concerned W'ith theH
in bot.', Abeal.om, Absal0111l ( C ho.rlos Don) and !�ht !!!_ Aumy,;t ( Joe
Cbi�atmu} . Charles Bon ,ma tho aon of Thoa3s SutJ:$n, whom Suti:-n
abandoned when he lonrned that his wife was t1e3ro r11thel� than. S�h�

1 mulatto wif'e and aon would not 1'it into bis design. Cl:l.arlea'o

problem � his wantir� bis !'a.ther to adm1t to him that ho wae hi8
�n. But Sutpen eould never bring hilmleli to that.
Joe Chris�' a background va.s very hazy; no one kDew tor sure

that Joe was pe.l't Uegro. SOJ\le aaid the ahowman1 Who vas au�

Joe•e tather1 wnas n �ad.can. Ue-v'ertheleos, Joe fe1t that be. vu JXl,rl

N egro. ao ho s�t hio life try:Ln:; to find his truo pi.a. b •ociety.

So.me days h♦ llvoc! am acted as though ho uere white, but, then someone
Wtlld learn ( uoudly ho told it) that ho was pirt Uegro• Ht, oould not,
be cont.nt 1d.th tho Negroos because he a�o.r«l to be a whi� and

be vu not by nature the sot10 as theya ho nad lived too long among the

11bitea. S o he a.,pent b1e lUe uamerl.ng dcwn never-ending etreote in
"8l"Ch ot peace wich he fcund only tor ono brief �nt 'When he

vas close to mtu.re .

Charles Sa:lnt-Eteey Bon, Charlee' e s on,

vu aleo a T1ct1a of

JdaoeeenatienJ he too oould not fim his place bl dOCiety• .Fintllly,
he Mn'"ted • 'fV"'J bl.aQk Hogro 'tlOl3PZl --.. almoct 1n detia.nce of bis

wbite blood. ( Joe Chr:1.etmas for a ti.mtt U:vod lrd.tb a c oal blaok Negrio
1iU1Q' too-, apparently tor the •� reaaonJ..
Iuoas Deauchciap vao part whito and f),'.U't nearo, but 1- bad
.,
.

learnl9d to QQcept bis poa iti.on QllOJg the Negrooe .- Nevertbelese, he

lropt hie �ty Ck! pride ( Intruder

!!! tho lMat). It wan this that

i31
annoyed the wbitee who wanted Luoas

t o act more servile as thoy

Tht) whites had a chance to avenge, tor they

mtpaoted Negroes to.

jliiled Lucae on cireumsto.ntio.l evidence £or the 1llUrder o! a whit.
Chiok Malliaon. Mias Habersham• and Gavin Stevena felt tbo

man.,

weight of the black crose upon them, tor they realaed that they had
to do all they could t.o eeo that Lucas received juet treatment.
•� September"

u a short story which point$ out the tee�

11\'l!OrJS the whites that they must keep the N9gro down , -,o that thq '1411
not lose their superiority. Miss Mi.nni.e Cooper; a. white woman and a
frustrated Qld maid, imagined that she had been r.aped
D\1llbel'

ot 'lt'hite mcm,

jutice by

l>.Y a Negro.

of course, took it upon them.solves to

13'nc� the moot likacy Uegro. o�

Havkabatr, the barbel'• rec;o¢mod

•te

A

out

one vbite �,

t� injuetic.e of jUllpi»g to ccmclu

atom and �bing an innocent Megro.

He �ed to etop the c,tbera

and Gffn vent along with thom uhen they went to get Wi� �.

m.n he ea: that he could not irevent the �IJC• Hawkehall jumped
tran tt. car. 'rh88e whites bad become. completely viciou• and violent
bocmaae they !'elt their auperiority wu threatened. 1'.ndl.f) the men

were

atill discussing the Mtter in the barber shop, one ask� it it

real� had happened.

attair.

He thought MiQ8 Mimlio had 1mag1nod the �ole

"McLendon whirled on

["lwnJ�

•Happen? What the hell

di!ferenoe doe, it make? Are you going to let the black sons get
rJJlq with it

until one roal.13'

doee it?• " 9

The Whole Negro problem Vhioh the �om South must faoe 1a
the result

or

with the sin

slaTery.

ot

slavery.

But tho whites vei,.,not the oxicy' one" tm.nted
Evon the Indians had learned trQl1 tbe wbit,oe
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to 'keop elavos. MaJw of tho Indions rooogni1,cd the curse that slavery
brought to th(lll.- but it uaa too late. In " d I4'aves�tt Three Basket
told his triend:
I dQ not l1ko slavery. It 1a not t!1e good Wft3 • • • ., •
In the old do.ye there were no quarters, no Negroee: • • • • ,
TM.e world 1o goi� to, the dogo • • • • It 1Jj being �
by vh1te men. We got nlong fine tor years and ,-eors, be.t�ro tbe
wblte zaen foisted thoir new:-oes upon us. In the old da:fB the
old am •at in the sho.de and ate etOW'ed deer• e nesh and com
·and .--ed. tob®co and talked of hvnor and grave a!fairaJ llOli
what do we do? Even tho old wear thenselves into tlae �
, taking oare ot them tha.t like ewontingLfille Negro •la11M_v-

Beoause the Indi.aJ:l'i had so nsany slttvea to teed, thoy wore forced

to

clear the lnnd and destroy part of tho Wildorneas .

Ou ie ablo to soe uot only tho effect that slavery hod UJlOll
the ante-,bella Southozinors wlt"C>De very econonw- tllld social poett1on
1'U baaed upon it but also the effect that tho idea that Uep-oes
1ft 1nferior has- had upon modoi-n Southerngs ., Slavery promoted

11181)'• inlnunani'l:,y to man and thu,s uas evil.

Worse still 1t bred

•re

ffil ..- the prejudices and injueticoe ot modern 14.f'e.
Since the ante-bellum southern code was without m8filll1rlg or
honor, ll the Piv:tl War, which.. was an attempt to keep int-act that
oOde,. vu a �leosl, futile waste or men• s ener61ee and Uvea.
Faulk:ler pointed out that the C()nfed.eratcs wore not .f':Lghtine a moral
tight• Rosa Coldfield 111 'Absal.OJ:t, Aboaloml described tbm as

"men

with Talor and atrength but without pity or honor." She aoked, rtis

it aey wonder thllt Heaven saw tit to let �... 1ose?" 12 'I'be 1'ltil1ty

ot the var \las pointod cut even more in SartoM:!• 234yard. Sartoris
anci t/111 Falls were disousoir.g the War o,ne do;y'. Will was a Coni'ed-

..&\te nteran so Ba;ynrd o.akod him, " ' Till, Wh.lt the dQVil Vere you

f1tht1ng about

QI:\YhOll? 1

daaled et I 99'er did

11

lolke

know.•

1 Dnyurd, • old nan Falls iUlSWred, •be

lJ

The � of the old ad.stoorntic eouthern familiec is an
important themo in Faulkner. Louis Grcneir, ·uho uno one of the three

toumere

ot Jetforaon and tho imi�dual vho introduced slaery into

the Jattoraon area., found
Jefferson. II1s1 last

n large plnntation about ton mil.es from

surviv:lnc

dcocendant wna an illitorate old can

Vbo lived 1n a fishin8 shack uith an idio-t . Lonnio did not know bou
to ■i:ell h1a nmno so ha callod bimself "Grirmup, 11

11

corruption of

Grenier that had devolopod through slurred pronunciation. Lonnie

we

t1.n&lly murdered ( "flams Upon ?ho Water, rt Knicht 's Gambit); thus the
Grenier line vaa endod. The hu«o pumtatio;i homo that Louie hc.d
built vae known only a.a Tho Old Frenchoan•s.., Fl:ice:
b.eoQ.Uoe ho was gone now, tho toroi(plcr, the Frencllrlana
with bi.a tamiq and bio al.aves and his �cenco. Ilia dream,
b1a broad acreo wero paroollod out. no:� 1nto anall ahiftleos DlOrt
ilCed .tan:ie tor tho directors of Jotfcrson bo.nka to equabble
cwer before ecllin& tinnlly to Will Varner, ond all that r<ll18ined
ot him wa., tho river bod which his &l(lV08 had atra1ghtened • • •
am tho skoleton of tho troaandoue house wich bi.a heir9-�tchopping up • • •· for thirty yeoro
ho.d been pulling down
now tor firwood. Hie dromn and b.19 J1'"1de now duot with the
lost duet ot hia anoeymoue bones. 14

am

laree

� the prohibition poriod, the mansion was the hide-out tor
bootlatreen ( �tuarz). Later, Flom Snopee go.1.nod oon!irol of it
and finally WQ.o ablo to use it in one of � unscru�lou& acber.lca.
Juon Cmpson I came to Jof£oreo11 shortly alter Oronier did

and traded his high•spiritcd race horoo to tho IndiGDB tor ono equare
r.dle or land. Tho Cot:ipaona,

Q5

ono of tho old.oat f'anilies 1n J81'ferson�

bad the tryptooJ. southern code of otbie&., When the Civil var c�,·
Jaeon

n touc}lt at Shiloh and other in!.po1�ant bnttleo.

Th• �

NCeifts the best picture of the dec«Y bf the COmJeOn f'amil;Y in

!!!!, SOtllld !,2a !!!!, �•

Jason III ws the f*,tber ot tour children

and Walt IL � who apent tiost of his time• dr\UK and � Catullue

end Livy. He lost. most ot the family lands and finally had

to sell

th4t pas� ( � last piece <>£ 1aDd eucept tor the lot vheN th& house

$ that Jason I had received i"rotn the Indians ) 1rt otde:r tt> Pl1' E')r

Caddy• • wedding and Quentints year at HarvQl"d. The motb8l'1 Cuoline

Compeon,

WQ.8

tr'ytng W llv� in the past � She

Wt)

htll'l,eU QJ:¥1 her b�th th-at she did not ha.ve �

1-r toar cbildren-. Jason IV., the oldeft son�

80 OOl'JCe1"Md with

to be a

JllOthar to

was a tJlorougbq d...,.

pt.cable �n who became so ooney..mad thE\� he bad. no aorupl.u at al.l.
Blnjud.n vaa an idiot llbo was finaJ.l:y- confined to the atatA aq1Ulll

1n Jaokton

bf bia

brother Jason. Cau&ace ( �) - vaa

and � a prostitute. She

German general,
yea1t

vap

u., cmlT �gbter

laot heard ot up th• nd.e�s � a

Quentin-,. another son,. commi:t-ted ,;uioide, otter bis

at Iial"YVd.. At tho end of the l30VG1., the dospicubl.e Jason 'WU

the only

one left

to carry on the Compson name.

'i'be Sa.i-toris family was even more 11:wstrious than the Compeono•

Jolm s«rl,orl, 1.5 organiied a e� of

JAm

arid vent t.o Virginia

to

tight at Bull Run. He wus voted wt. ot command, so he went baclt to

...

Jetfeaon al¥i oitgw.zed a cavalr.r gl'oup wose � purpose was to

uniartako ra.i.dinB mi.'l@iom . After the � Jobn built a railroad., ran

for the etate l.egislaturo, and helr..ed rid J�f'erson (?f c�gere 16

( :!!!!, Um'!:fN!shed).

John vno sho\ � his former � in the

ftilroad OOllJ:l&IV and hi:3 political uPPf.>�3lt in the election.

�i&

bi• eon. w-. Cld �ard.,. the banker 1n Sart.Qds. Whan he and his
pandaon had a c..1r ac.cident, Old &.yard di.ed or a heart at�k. 1'be

lllnk wa:1

lc,t to Manf:t--oo do Spa.in a�d i'ically to Flem Sno;:as . Youi,g

�. the graooaon. killed hinself by toking up a defecti.ve exper1..
-..ntal airplane., Only Aunt Jcm.t\Y and llaNisQa, Ba-yard'• Wife• and
their eon Horaco reat:dnod. When Aunt Jenny lo� that Maro:Ltsa bad
ool"l"Upted hen1elf j,u order to koop an ou'liwat"d ah.ow of honor, she sat
'
iii llC" chair, gazing out ttio t:-iuclw-, and died ( "'i'he!'a Wes A Quoe1l") .
Tt.e deotr\Ioti.on of the Sartoris family wnv ronoot<:<l by o. pc.ragrapb
near thtt end of the navel Sartori.a 1
att pel"ba� Sartocls is a game 1tsel.£ - a ga,ae
outmoded and played uith J)Q\mE, shaped too 1ate � to an old
dead pattci:l (! • • • For there 1$ deat?'r,. in tbe sound of
it, and a glamorous .fatality,. like &ilver p('nnons <ioWn-
rusbing at �gt, or a dying fall c,f horns along the rottd
to RonoeYaux. rr
Th$ old dead pattern tb$.t Sartoris represon•;;ect war., tlta old ante-
bcllum code. Since there was �l.Otbin& vital in this code.,, it vas no
wonder that ·a feimily w<i ti·iod to maintain it would b3 destroyed,.
Thomas Sutpen was an inn�cnt boy until he left the mountllinD
Uld nature and became mm:.--e or and a part of t.he eouthern: plantatic;,n

a,yewm. 16

Aa a boy, ne receivod an 1.usult &om a llearo butler who

tolil him he ebould novor

CO!!lO

...

to t!le tront dCOl' of th9 manaiCJll a{;M.n•

5utpen &rt.ermined to got back at this liegrG e.nd o.t. hit master tco by
bu11di:og fa.· himself ::;uch a. pl:mtation. Su'-ven voat

to

Haiti lJt�e he

was an overeeor on a sugcr plantation. He married tho pl�tation
• J-�

Olfbel''o dauchtor mid they had n non. \1hcm Sutpen loamed that she

vas

not Spanish wt part, llogro instead, ho put her uide and VMt to·

Joffereon, lisoieeippi. There he bought one hundred square miles of
land biOIII the Indiana am began to oloar the land

Ql1d

wild himelt a

mage man1ion with only the aid or thirty wild tlegro &lafta. When the.

bous• was built Bild !\irniehod, Sutpon undortook tho Wk o£ :tirdi.Ds
hillaelf a wi.t• who wuld !'it into hie design. Ellen Coldtiel.d vu

aelected becauso ebe rep.-eaentod 1'$8pectc.bil1ty whioh Sutpen ONded.

Tbl7 lla6 a aon Henry' and n daughter Judith, so it NOCl8d tis

thoueb

&ltJ)en vu well on hie way to realizing bis de:1i.gn. ait the Ci.Vil War
IIDd the appeai-anoe or b1a IIIJ.l.atto son Chm-lea Bon interrupt.$1 b1e
plaoa, 19 Tonrde the end Qf the vnr, Ch:lrle& va.a killed by ltomy

beoaue � did not want Charles to mar.r,y .his a11!rter Judith. Thus

VMD SUtJ)lm returned trom the war, he £0U11,f hie daughter a oonf1rmed

old aa1d and b1s eon a tugitive Jll.lrderar. tllch ot tba pl.urt.atian ba4

� d�. A.m:ious to ll'enow his- e££orte t.o complete ha design
and to Nt.ablieh hi.a UM, Sutpcn beccPO �lved 'With MU� J�nee,

a � white am U. grand&mghter ot Waah Jonoe, the JDOat io,ai of

SUtr»n'• �ems. When Mil� had a daughter i.nstead ot a son, sutpen

Njeoted her and the baby. tlash vas .f'oroed to k.Ul SUtpen. In later

�; lleney returned to the mansion uhi.chtraa COJnpletel:y daaened

ecoept ffm Cl.ytmlleotw., Sutpenta Neg.ro daughter, Wld Jill Bond, C'.a.arlea • a

gracdaon, who was an 1.diot. Clytie fearing "thdt tho authorities Md

00t1e tor IJenry, set firo to tho houso and � it, Uonry and beroelf.

All tha.t was left or Sutpon• a doaign vn.a Jif!l Don:i, a hov'.l.� ??egN> idiot.
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'!he decay o! tho Gronior, Comrson, Sartorio, Qlld Sutpan

tm:ailiea indicates the emptiness of the codo 20 upon whioh each wu

..tAbli1hed. All those who soek spir1tu.al gutdanco fro1:1 thia southern
tradition tind only emptinoss, and thero.foro nre lost.

Ot course, Uodern l�tc..-i.ollam 1a even farther e.vrx:, trox:1 the

■U\Ple• natural lifo, nnd oo it io tho.t much more 81.irty and corrupt.

The Snoposee, who are the object:, or a tr11oay by Faulkner ( only' tvo of
the navelt, !!!!, Hmlct and � � hnve boon published, but sup,

poeedly the third '1111 como out within the naxt year) , represent

this aatericlisr:. Thay ere n thoroughly despicable fmly, vith o.

tw exceptions

liko Ike, the idiot in � Hamlet, ond Colonel Sartorio

Snopea, the young boy 1n "Barn Burning."

The t:1.rot Snopes to ap ar in tho Jef'ferson.-Frcnobm:m' s Dond

area vu Abner Snopes • ,mo gained a reputa:t!on as a two-raced ho:rae

and mle thier during the Civil War. It VllS through hie treachery and

deeire tor more

=ne.r

tho.t Qro.nny ;,ftUnrd was murdered (� T.Jny!!19Uisbed).

A.tter the vnr, Ab became equally notorious as o. bani burner. Uhenever
he beoaae clisoatiei'ied with tho v� his landlord vu treat� him• Ab

vould burn the barn down•.

Flem, \Ibo 1a the o•ntrt\l Snop,s charo.cter 1n both � Hamlet

am � Town,

took odvantago of hio f'D.ther• s reputo.tion nnd used it

ae a threat to tol"Ce Jody Varner to hiro him as a clerk 1n the Vamer

General Store. Soon Flem had
inYest� hie

1IJDDIJy'

:10100

1ntorost ln tho etoro Qlld was

in land. Before long, 9..,thor 8nopoees began to

apr.eor in Frenchman• a Bond. They were all al.ike in thoir love of

.,�
--.

.IIIDD9Y'• Flee marriod Eula Varner, who waa pregnant uith another man's

baby, ill ardor to o.oquiro tho Old F.l"encbna.n•s PlACe and o. � of

Varner•s money and intluonce . Will evon had to buy the marr:toge

Uoense, � the minister and buy tho tickots tor tho oouple to go
to T�. When th8"J" returned fron Texas, Flcn w-lth an cwsintant

brought a mritber of v.Ud cpotted horseo t o Fronehlum• s Bend.

Tbe

horses buret out of tho corral mid soo.tterocl avor the oountry-,d.de.

Henry Amstid, a poor wb1to, took tho five cloll::iro that bis w1te bad
earned by' working at night and bought ono of the sp,ttod horses.

Hie horse

ned vi.th the root, but he wns never able to reoovor tho

Aw dollara. In fa.ct, Flem claimed that he ncYor 8"11 receiftd the

-,.. Flee uaed the Old Frenchman's Pl.a.co
Jet.fereon, £or he tricked

.lB ti

moans ol inv�

tlitf, Dookwrigbt and Armetid into bu;rlng

thGI plaoe by bueying a tw silver dolhrs

on the erourxl& arourxl tb4t

eld unaion and letting them believe it vas a part � the eUnr that

old Louu GNniar had ouproaedly bidden � �•• raid. Ratlitt
traded hie aharo in a smo.ll lunob counter in Jette-son tor the Old

PlNoclnan'• Pla.ceJ so Flom and ail.a and Eul.l' s daughter JDOftd to
Jefferson.

In J.etferson, Flom workod his vq up by moans or hi.a

underhanded taotice. With oo.ch otep in hie c11mb, a now Snopes would
ocae to till 1n the vae:mcy. Ono of Flem's projects was eteal1�

brass from the city { 11Cientaur in Brass" mi !E:!_ i'own), but for once

he vaa huatrated in his plans. He oven to,Iorated a tc yeazo at:fa.tr

betwean Ilantred de Spain an'1 hi.a Yti'e Eula d,11 ordor that. be could
g&in an interest in the old Sartorio bank and tin.ally beocne ita

--
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lllxmt Flom Snc)'pca' busineos. 11 21

natlti'f, the

tlWing maohino slll.o.sr...an ,:1aa the pel'son who como the clooest to
Ubderstandintt tho Snol!(Jsos and to contralti.re tbom,, but ciron be vas
JaOt able to. d1aaovor all the 1ntricooies of tho Snopes•s nd.ncl.

Ke

thoaghta
•bow even a Snopoa uas not sato from another snor..es
• • • • I quit too soon. I went as tar as one Snoi:e, will
oet firo to another S:iopooe• I'eie.J barn am both Snopeaee
know it, ml that was all rlg!rt. lbt I st.oppod there. I
� vent on to t-ibore that first Snopos vill. turn t.l"O� am
et.Gap the !ire out ao be can sue that e��nd Bnopes tw the
NM'1"d aDd both Gnopeses l.."'n'OW that too• tr ·
b

reason

Jason Compoon vas such a despicable ohal"aoter was

that he had joined the ranks of the Snop.oses in his lw,e of monr,y__.
He

was eo

lDOllO'f-mad that he otole trom bis niece Quentin and bis awn

moth.- the oheoke Cadd-1 sent each r.iontb for hor daugbW'a atPPort•
He �d ot bis tather'o selling the �ture to smi hie
lrotbu Quentin to Battal'd• and he also tui-ned against hie bro�

Benjmnn,

an idiot_ and bad

nir:l

cae:trated and later oontined to the

at.aw iflatitutio:n in Jaolcaon; l-ti.ssiasi.ppi.

mo.st
vu
' forced

Jaeon 1a pinish«l for hie evil by bei� hit in hia
wlnerab1e apot--bis money boX..

Quentin• h1s n.1..-1

into rmm1ng ,:,n.y- with a circus showman, for Jason bad Xllada her U£e
eo miserable thcit abe telt she had to escape.

In <>rtklr � go, how

...., ab• J)9e&9d �J so she bi--ok"G into Jason•e mom and oontlscate4
all t.be Jl10l'ltlY he had hoorded mro.y over the· years,

Sbo took not only

the wr>rorl money be bad et-olen &aa hor �t nlso all bis s��The irOQy wos that o.1though Quent.in ·took al?aost $7000, Jason could

02000, ror his

onlq r.port a.bout
questiona since he

lJ'O!:;

ropo1"t:iJ:le � :lOre vould ho.Vo raised

only a cletit in a looa.1 Mrdt.t«lre st.oro.

nevor recovorcd a pen:n; of it.

Slenar

c.

He

Pv.roll vrot.e, 11':f!t.h Ja:,on•o

1'nilure to reoovc: ::,.cy of hio otolcn aoney,. F:lu'llo)er has dcS"'..roycd
the Jlll"POlie for uld.ch Jason is l.iVing.

Jasc:11 is rootleso, isolated,

alone." 23
Y� o! Faulkner 's evil c�t.oro .:iro d0:leribcd 1n l1J)Ch31d.cal 24
tema. 25 FOJ)0"/0 is r,robably one of tho moot out�rt.a��

vu

desoribod ao h.:l.v:i.Ilg 11:1 quc.lity of stmapod t1nu

o.m

26

He

•oyas like

rubbu lcnobe. " Ao a gat:lblor and bootl.egger, Pope-yo was rtnanoial�
8\tOceesM ae Fl.en vat, financially oucoeootul. But, they wwo both
only h4lt men•

both uoro phyoicoJ.ly imr.otent . Tois may be Faulkrur•a

� o� ind:ioatinc tho hollOlJlloss, the ater:tlity of mo<larn Ur..

2"1.

WUtiom Van o • Connol" in hi:. book n:i 'l'fUla� � � Tltllia
Faullmel' listed a number

ot other 111Cch:unc,al oymbo1s 1n S&1etpa!7• 28

He referred to the deecrirUon of TCJnple•s «r,fcs ,mj.ch vere "like
little bioyclo ubeols at dizny tpeedJ a metallic hazel. "

29

At the

court soeno, "hor CTqle•s..J face was qu1te pal.e, the two spOta of
roup- like pnper diaoe P19ted on hor cheek bonee, her JD!'Uth pe.illted
into a acrr&3e and pertliCt bov, also like something both $Yllbolloal
and cryptic cut carefully � pirple po.pel' iti! � tblfll'llt...
Judge

30

Drak•'• Dl'WJtache vaa ro1'erred to ae � silver,• (IIJd

•�ea Reba•s cheap jeueL� and beer ton<ord�

£ve,.•J described in

tame that auageat a vulgar metallic uor14,"

31

0'0oJJn01' also cited

the paa!.'agO vhere Faulknor deeoribod Clarence Snopea:

"The whole

llWl with his shaved neck and pre.ssed clothes and glea:EtUlg shoes
�tod •oraohw the idoa that he had been <ll-y...oloanc,d rathez• than
waclled." 32
In

µ.gpt !!! Augu,gt,

Faulkner used anothor maohanical symbol

to describe an Gv1l o�aotor.

&fl'On Dtmch told hiB £e1ltftf .icrrker.a:

"�u BorohJ puts mo in mi� ot om ·pf theso oars � a.1<q·
the street with a radio in it ♦ You oan t t make out what it 1� s¢ng

and the car ain't goil:ls � in particular and rm• l't"' loOk
at it close you

GflG

that thex·o ain't evon �ody in it., u 33 Burch

vas daf'initely an evil oharactor ., He,
1n tact, ho

wQS

lite& the

Snopoeee, loved monayJ

even willing to sell his own pert..neZ" and

rocauiw ,

Joo Oh.J"ietmas, to the, a.uthor1t.ies for $1.000. Other deeariptr10IJ8
pointed out hia ho1loiffless t
Because wherever ho oame from anµ wherenr he bad
been, a man knew that ho waa juat li� on the countq�
like a loo,.t. It was as though be '13d. been doiilg it �or to
lo� now that all of him had become scattered aDi d11'fuaed apd
now thet-8 va& notliing loft but the transparent and liligh�
,shell blown oblivious and vitbout do�tiM.tion u� vhatfrrar
w.t.nd .. • • • •And Drown lbroh 1n his DIN suit • • • •ta.'tld.Dg
am lo.u«�. his voioo hoard cleai;- QOl'OSB the • quare and back
again in ecllo, cmauhat as a meaniMlees eound 'in a �!!arch aema
to cane � evorywore at ,once. 34'l'he airplane is another n,eohaxw,al fS)'?WOl ot evil. $ In fll.on,
Paullm• wu �
ot

the

modern,

to

portray a new �e

ot men who voul.d gro'J 911t

meohan:tcal a,se. They w� deecribed as � crant

eue oil imtead cd blood, and their *ol.e l.1.te J"ffOlved ebout �
and the thrills and tho speed. There were J¥J human qualit.1• about

them. Uo . love «deted among them, Lafl.me li� �hnng� 'W'ith
.,..,
Roger Schunann, hex- husband, am Jack, his ptlrtnei'i,.. . No one wu sure

who tho oon ronlly belongoo to; Lavorno WllS marr:i.-ed to Schumann Ollq

attoi" L&Yc:rno un.a p:-ognant and Schumann and Jadlt had tossed dice to aeo

V'ho wuld Jll8n'Y' hat"� At tbe end of tho novel ,. LaTOrno, � we --�
pect1ng another baby, wa.s quite willing to desert her eon
witb Jaak•

am to

leave

One of thG Ulr'.t>Orlant thinee to notice abt>ut the mi o�s

iu hulkncr is not only thot they beo:;lme me�tar:!aliotic -1 10$Chan1-04l

be.tnp but that they wore al.DO cut Qft from no.tur9. lmst of t-ne

�tually t� objoots ot nnturo. Popeye was tnebtened of the scrQOCh

ot ill1

wl ¥hon ho llnd

lloraco Benbo'.1 irore walk1n.g tb:rqugb tho wood9 •

Popeyo furt.her aholrod hie oontot?pt £o1' nature l;zy' epitt:tng lnt.o the p:>Jad

1n

the. t!rst

eoono ohm:m in tha novol an:1 by using an -oar t>t QQffl, a

�l ot no.tllre and t:Ocundity, when be raped Tampl.e Drake. Jn tb1a
SatW

nowe,J., Te:-lple pereo:aoo and ran front tw
·� ro.t4

1,

but Ruby wu not

� ot tbona. Tc:npla WM tho sha.llov., empty erea�J lilby' va.e., tbe

DQble

one.

biou Buroh ( !4iht

trca Lana,, who

Wtw

!!! Au_mtst )

also bated na�e. When ho Aed

a s- ymbol or powre � .f(n,--tility, 1aulkne-r vrowa

It 1o tho enarl.illg and maleTolent breathing ot a fleeil26
animal, whil<t bo stands looking both � al.OD(; the aipty
tnck his ttJCe, his fmFGD'aion., 1a that of nn 8niJuJ. i'l.oo1tli
Glom• dedriDg uo tellowa1d1 <;:11.nging to ite .eolltai,r dopend
� t,.}'Otl it,, own wec1.os 3lono Q.DCl which, 1n the p:m.ee to renc.w
bl.-eath, bates over:, troo and gra,ssblade in sight, as 1f' it were
a live flDS/ry• bates the very e:irtlul.t �to upou ancl the Yer"J
air tt aeeds to r-0n0w broo.thine' .Jo
The 611.l 0£ acobanioal th.�"t> le il'Jd3;ooted further in

Door." I.eaao l�CGDlint

QJlO

ii�

of Pe.ul.lmor's ll�al Men, had to leQ.Ve all

hi• moahanioal derlcee -.. - his ,,atoh,compQ&s, twl gun behind boto:rc Old
Den, the a,ymbol 0£ the Wlldornooc-1 Clnd ot tr :tu.re 1tsGl.f, \Jould reveal
-.1:.r

himsolt to Isaac. iJhCll Isaac i,o.s an old man

w

ha.d roturned

his lru::t hunt. in the :tildernos� � 7aul.koer described

nm �

tor

a man

''�:i.tcd by � y!J3:re encl t:ur.o froo tile corro.ption or aw.e1 and

oiled r.iovi:ng p::.rta -uhich t::lintod the otherri. 11 37

our lo�i.no our 11:J.tur.il. 1roys in OJCcharJging blood for crankcase oil
wt1on �e m-otc in In�cr

_E � Duot:

Tho Arilor-loan really loves uotb.:f.Ilts �� h:w o.utomobile;
not his Ui.fe bis chil.ld nor his country nor wen b18 badt
a-ocount .first, • - • • but his r.iotorear ., Daeauso tbQ -autotx)bia
hae beootll& our national s<S'IC O}�l . . .. , .. The Amerioatl va.nan
h06 become cold aucl unckr&OAed;lu sho has proj�cted ll� libido
onto the au�le , • • • .. So in o:rder to Qa.pture and. tll3!ltc'
�r.£; at all or her any- .JOro the k.ie:ti103n Mn 1iaD got to make
tbAt cai� bis own, Which is Why let h1m live 1n a rwitod rat.hole
tllOugb be mat ho trill not ool;r oun �no bu.t · � it � ";:ed
1n �$tine virginity, lendi� it tc:> no onef le-tti!Jg no otbei•
ham ev'ar knot: t.bo l!1St socl'Cb fol'cv<W ch;i.ato fol"fiVllr -w-utit,Qll
intimacy ot its pedals o.nd lovorsI h.ntirlg no wee to go 1n it
biruselr � e,von if' ho did h.o .would not go whore ,eratch or
blaid..eb �t dofooo it, spendu� al1 '3imdq mornillg vubing
and po-lishin;J and um:ing it beomu;;o :ui ooinU tb.lt he !fl C �Giqi
the � of the uoman uho has 'lone since new do1'11ed him bar

bed.

they � oot natu?!lll. ..

1"

Sooo became c-old an.cl · rleiu booauc,� thcq

denied thmsolvos qr ucre de.ni� their �tural rolo ( Joann.a
Ros.a Coltl!'iold, et. al.

an-don,

Soe Gho.ptQi' I ._ ) s otbora VON> not natural

beoW190 they li'ifed only for ph;/--oioal 1a-.re azxl not to i'uU'ill their
purpoee

tn iife.

As wr.1 pointed out in Chapto?-' I, tona

Hilly Jc.nos,. an.1 the othsr naturnl

WOElell

orovo,

reprosont Faul.kt¥r1 s ideal.

woman _.,.. ono wo bears childr-on and reproa.uOC$ her k:1.n 1n obodience
to the good earth.
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5'-.iulk:ncr did not like tho yowlB n:�rrc:- c:trls IJO cuch ao
Cec,i� ( So::..<lic:· 1 �

� gz:) •

• at.'1.oi:.1 and J0,1lzy' hl(I!o.;q\li�OQO) 1 i:c�ple

Drako ( SllnCtU5P:X), or :::'.l.:!.y � 11::-1lyn ) .

Thcoc (;i;.'13 d:!.d :iot J:ll.U,f the

� o.f love nor rcc�zo their role in 1.1-rc;
etcitewant � �oion:ito love-.

"t,�.r lived

only for

: atrici:i �l:c<l tho young otow-1.'"Cl

on her nunt • o yr..ch't into olo:-inc 1r.l.t:. he:-.

•'here ua::i no thouglt of

lore but only Po.t?'iciu 1 a docirin;: cr.c::itar1.0:it .
Tomplc Dr-cl:o a.loo soueht �citcr.iont.

She clir.ibed <ll!t or the

do:r.ntory trt:..000:1c a.t ni{;at, toa:;ed tho locol O;!i'oro bTJS � lod them
-.

Ono c!ey oho ju.� o:r a t_•aiJl wen it :;toppod at a sr.cll tow

alld ll0t Ootnm Stovcnc, n Jc£fcrcon dc..'lC.t,, JOO Md boc.n drir.dd.il£: ·..oo
mah.

After Gouan r..m the c� into o. troo, ho to� Tc:-:ple to an old

anoioll ubich had lo� boon eo:Jorwd U!I'til
bootl�' s hideout.
ftnlpl.o.,

It

\13C

it �

turned 1nto c.

thero that �o�.rc g�ncc oon�-1 over

All sonoed t�t aomcthing van �ing to h� to T<nplo. Rub:,

"911 Vlll"ned her to oettlo hen;clt in ono apot .i.nd not to bo n:l.tt.1.ns
about ISO much.

'l'lu) nc::::t mornina, Popayo took TempJ.e to 11r:,q;bic and

pit hff 1n a. brothel.

Shs tr.lo content tdth thio sort o-f Ute; 1n .

tact, ?�plo boom& oo !.nvolw<l 1n her � rolo that sho Tcrgod on
�"ti.a.

vu

1'ho oldor 'l'cpl.e v� sho:rn in Rogui• � � �

She

tbeD tho vi.te 0£ Gown tevena and in all ◊utvurd appenrt.1:10eo

ncrwd to lo:ld

:i

OOL'W.ll ill •

ait she h3d not

cctu:il.q

reformed, £or

ehe hired Nancy, a re�orood t:cgreGo prostituto. eo that she vould h4ve
e0t100ne 'With vbom oho could recount old 1:18q>r1.es

am

e�c notea4

T�plo had two children, but cha did not liko this .fa.ct. and felt tho.t

..,..-....."

:1ho �..ad bot:n betreyod wh.cn each lm.G born. She ·:r-ca:3 veJ.7 nilling to
leave tl'lo 01,:er ch::.ld :J.."ld olo·..&c uith Fote,, :::.. bhckm::dle:."',
� tt!X'.i :Jl•io.yr. flittine a::.'O�ma thc'J'�. Ocorcrc F1r:."' mw the r:.oat
U!nitt<m, and ho fi.nc.14' oucoooocd in mo...�·.ling ror. llali hopttf hi:J
lite trao is Mother thi?JC• lib.on !k-. and

:-c:-s.

halet(Sl1,. p:,01· Georcc loo!tcd a little r.agcc.::.:.1

veoiJJ'is 1.�turity ua.,

Far;.• rotu...�cd ·to the!-»
.:i��

nnh3PP.r• rx..--t ,ot

r-c:.-ve.:ued �b on �he docidod to

i:�

Donald

?J.ahon. tho blind � invcl.id vetar:-Jl vho bed been oor t:iance before
be. want

aw:;iy

that she

to t-:ar. The onJ.:., �n Cecil:, 1�0 thia d«-.:ls:.on wo.s

ooald 11':lagino l1t."1..::::olf

aE tho m..1l-.·�yr ubom �
·
JQhO 1n the

car.bJnity would roor.eot !or her nobi.l.-1.ty in s:..;rl.ficing �elf,. ln
ju8t a obort ti.no, Cecil,¥ had changed hor �nl aeain.

m� was

•

-<

wo a silly :,ouna &l--1• S!ie tco.ocd tho local town

bo,s until obe f:Lrw.ly b«)..wo intorestotl in

ow.

Hio beine s11g;1tly

d1t1'orcnt 1llliY' twvo been the reasoµ. fo-::- her atti♦a.otion tc, him. 'lben
Bl.1y began to c�e P$1l_ . She fin:JJ.ly .ra:: !orcoo to kill h� �
110tho.r QDci '!"aul too uhon ho ro!usod to m.:uT.V hor Ol" ho.Ve 3.".lything more
to. do with her ., :lly si� grabbod the �teer'lDG uheol or tho oar
1n whioh abe,, her g;i.,anctmthor,.

:ma

Paul vere r-ld.'ing, '-'tXl forcod it

ett a curve th?•ouah a rnil:.ric, ond over an eiubonkment. raul mJi the
paodmotbor wre killed, bUt oJ.l Elly ooul.d thiri� about. was that no
ono in the c srs rmrbing by on the hieh'J°'Y' would stop and see wb.ether
1ho vao

hurt.
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L1ttlo Dolle ( Sanotu.uz) bolone� ,:i.th thooo na.p�s. In

1p!.tc

ot Bor:ice• s dovotion to

her, Delle vna actually a eon-upt

yoqq: c1,rl. Enm Iloraco at tho end of tho novel When he uent

bQr.lo

to h1a vito a.nd then c�1od IJ.ttlo Bello, trho was a:.ray on a wookond
�, to chock to oco that sho vas all richt, sea.10Ct. to rcco�zo
the truth.

The urmntural mothors uoro also ct"il ro:r.- .:.•o.ulknor. , Tenple

�• baa alrcooy been mcntionod. Charlotto Riternoyer ( 1'ilUd paJJasrt)

WU the same sort of vos:.um. Like '.i'oople, sho

,ma u:i.1l1Dg to <iesert

Ml' two dauehtor::, ancl her hucbo.nd to olope \Tith Harry Willbol1rb8,. a

young int.em oho had met at a party. Tho 'bro r....ntod to live f'm

Plrmoal,

paooionotu love onl;r. Charlotte explained t�.at once tbq

U-..d like bu!ibnnd 3nd uifo, �hair lovo uou+d be deotroyed. So they
.

�

ti-imtled about, :llv� t...7-Lng to oacape n. r.1.1rriaee-llko et::ito and to

keep thtd.r lOYe violcntl:, ., sio�te. Charlotte provod tl�t ohe WU
an unn11tural woman not onl

b'.r

her desortit"G her

al.eo by her refusing to hnve 11:uTy' o baby.

t:.m daughters but

She finally l"onvincod

Barry that he •hould orcrato on hor. Tho tw wore PJ:Dishod tor the1r

ml, for Charlotto d1ecr nD1 IIa.rry w.w sent to pri.sCll.
In Sartora. Belle Httoholl ttBG content

B9libow

am

to

loave her husband o.nd little daughter.

oloJ)O vith Horace
She

too \la&

Neldue mere]J' physical pleawro. llor life with lloraco wa& not all
that she had hop>d it ·.rould be. In fQOt, in Stmctu!:12, one secs

Uor::10e whon ho ll8nt homo to Joi'fcroon a!'ter_. ho ha.cl loft Dolle.

P.olle had tta.iood custody of hor daughter Littlo Dolle, but Little
Belle was tho some �ort of ·uom:m th3.t. hQJ'l�ther UaD. Fc.ulknor
� ..

ooooorano tho OVi.l in thoso ironcn" ror 11ono of th(I'!l .found roa.1
.r:Lno:to in thoir prolli:;cuoua lovo af'fa.ira .
Addie amdren in � I �

lrfi:t?B was

42

al.Do Ol'l unnatural mother.

She felt th11t oho had boon bet. a;rod by her husoond Ar..so oaoh tirae
'2iat she boo a lxu,y:.

Thia

\.ta3

tho - osult of thoir lovclcsa marriage

IDd tbeir. not '\lIXlerotandi� and coICU:licatil'.g 1dtb one mothel'e
Addie found 1n Froachor Vbitficld oor.:e or the love toot she yeamed
tor., but oven then or�o fecl!l tho.t M:ic ua..•m•t re�ly capi.ble

Q£

lO'finc OOT.l}'>letely-• She finally trlGd to got even with the UU>lo
tar.d.� by fol'Cina them
ha' 'Whan dbe died.

to ;:rcmdoo

to toke her to Jo.ti'eraon to

bul'7

It wuld aoo:.i obe died intontionally wbon tb.e

� were 1:1.licty �1 tho rivor h.ld fioodod fron tho srrtng ra.tns.
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Ot course, Hr::. CcuTX3on (� Sound S!!!! � �) WGD �t a
�

Nil. oo� oithor, for e;he was too col.f-ocntorcd and too oonoe:rned
with hoi- health to h®o tiDa for her children. She vantod to be
thought

or u n 'trUe lady', so cho coul<lnI t undorst4Jxt � Ood vould

•llld all bor tribulo.tiooo to hor •.1bon she lr.'lB n lact,, Di'.'scy wae

the one• who had to look c.ttor tho f�'fy', to quiot Bonjnmi.n wbeo h&
whin41d at¥l to try to �do Quentin, C�roJ.ino ' o ero.nddml.ghtor, ror
Oa.roll.Do waa a solf-:lr;1posed i'nvalicl. ..!:t--0 . COmpoon•.s fail.ure

110thar wna one reaeon fo:i.· the foll oi' tho Comr.con family.

ae

a.

Quentin

l"ff'8aled this whon he cried jW)t before he oor;..utt.ed suicide, "If

I'd just hnd a mothm- oo I could eo.y !:othe1�� J.bther.. 114h In f::aot,
�iUontin •a c . tti.ng suicido by

dro,mine

�eU' would indi.ccte evon

botter this longiJla tor a ®thcr, for wntor io aymbolic of the :1otlb

..--

� ,,
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811d so throuch his doa:ch �ontin uao ntt�pt,i.n,&
Faulkner bao indicated tho progro�nion

to return

or tWnts

to the t1omb .

history.

Han

at flrttt v;as a � of tho � and of tho earth, then ho �opted a
code o.f two prido and honor �ihich brought 'With it the idea o£
11Upoi,ior1ty and cum t o inhwaanity to his feUoi1
laation, nan began to uorohip r:uitm.-j_o.1

JlWl ,.

With industrial.

am D8Chanical

thil\�a.; voman

became a. ahallow cre.3ture irlhon abe !'ol'got her rl.'.ltural role. Fail.kn8r
p01nta

out that man wot return to

no.tu.re

3nd tho old

i;rinciplo.s

ot

love, honor. pride, hur.unity, coopaosion, and end\lrQUCc 1£ he hopoa
to riae above the otorility ond uollounes.a of liiodern mecb&lical.
utarialill!I...

•

.. .,,
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27 A, M. Domintoi.s inlicntod that it w� the land wilieb c.m.mted
theeo eT1l 11r2n to bo weak. Ho wrote: "In the rqatic GehcmJc of juott..
ti.cation of thi8 aoutherna:r • • • the land llS'sumes an horo1C rol.e.
It 1e tbo lam uhich avcngoo it$oli on the �- causing thetl tQ
bo tricked, surpaoood by tho tlortberners and the snor:;eaQJ it 1e the
la-1 vbioh �ea iteol.f on th() Snopeses mald.ng them dry an1 impotent
men and �.. It i., an !.ntrovorted, acou.stn.g1 vtO.ltm.t purl.tard.sm. 1t
"An Internw with Fnulknolt, 11 tralls1atod by Eu.i»th m.eeen ftiom
l& Fi� !_iot�r�a., J!obruary J.4, 1954• and p.�ted 1n Faillm�
s,tu¥ee4 .Lt!, no. '2 tmd ) ( Slltt.lcr-.i\u.tutin, 1954), J5.

· Da.v1d L• Frwor 1Ir:l1C::itod �bar way ln md.ch �
26
had �ted out evil ).Xl th1s nc:rol. He 'ltr(jtc thit 'ial":lations Crea
tho OoWc po�ted Qut <.Wilo of mQ('.lerniam and Jhowed the ·lhift t1'l'.)1ll
. �tiomliam to modorniom and tho lou ot all vai�e. -ttOoth1.o1•
Pit 12h.
in fJanc,atai7,"
,;

-

29 liUlial:l Van o •Connor, TSJAlod 'fires, P• 61.

JO Xb:1.d., P• 62 •

J;

)1 Ibi d.,
......,.__

)2 Ib1d♦

!!

)l Ugh:I;� A
p, 32+ ru.ohnrd Chase alao 0,-1:&d tb!IJ
.t,
<tUOtation Iii1iff aelec
on 11Tbo Stone n.nd 'bho- - Qruein.x," vlilli•
Pgle:1 � �eo E!, Critioian, P• 208 .
3h J:.\d! t !!! Auauis1?, PP • 33 and 35.

3S Fm.tl� woto. the fol.\� to tho editor oti the

!ti �

.rta ho boo. Nad of . the crash 91. an airliner wMl-e 1t V:!8 '
� a �tr'Wllent la.nd:hig at Idl.wild Airp(>rti 1f/!6i piloy 'WU
iriotlla ot that Jl,1$t1cal, \1ZlqUetJt�, alJIJ08t religl'ous 8lfC QlJQ_
T1tllff

W1'18i"fflon 1B vhioh 0V culturo h.as trained WI 'tQ h old gadgets ar,.y �t is it ia on:cy, 001SIP� � aod or:,,ptic euo� aBd ooste
� • • • • •. Ye all bad lYetter �-OW for all �plo ben&Q.th a
cul.t.ui-. ., , 4 which bolds e,ny n.-,cbunioal (�) superior t-o an,
man . a1apq beeauso the one, beine mchani.oal� 1s Wtll.lible� While
th� -other, bcd.ll8 nothing bi�
1.s not jus.t subject to failure,
but di)<D0(1 to it." Q'.loted by Ursula Brur.m, ,Jft1UdernetJs. and -C1V1l1•
ntion, 11 3$0,

man,

3-? "Delta Au-tutai, tt P• .342.

)8 Robert Pl3nn pointe d out t� c�pting and de-8� ot
the American VC>flW'l in his t.rliolo1 "The Dialectics 1tl sanc
. .
P. 113, vboro ho uroto about the prontitu� in §��•
.ta the «sld>o1 o£ the novor �r Vonue; l'.ar.ro.ine, l'lf3��
�, nnd Cc� mvcro; tho Freudian womb synbol, � re�s$lit
the tundamentaJ. acttOll o,t robtrth thnt • • • is now bea� �..a
.)9 �der

±! � � t,

PP• 238,..239 •

ho In'l.l>U Malin ir&oated

this in 2 In��t:ton• -PP• 31�35.

41 J� oould bavo devolQ'J;,'Cd into a Mot.her Earth ftgQ:re• 1°01'
Jbe vu rosy o.nd plutlp .1?X1 r�sembiod �la v� in out\r.ll'd )'PPem.-�.

42 I \/Qlld inolude Laverne SOhum,r;mtl of � in this �l> o.t
and John 1l. Manin
-.'11 �• -Both Karl Zink ( "FaulkDom-•a Gard�
( "PYUllh 'i'lie Detinttion of Saorl.ti�Gj � })'��.
�o,8, I- no., 2
19$2 h �2) C)O�idCl"od har as one ol Vau
ttts 11:ltur'liil
� She d:f.d acoept � i:rcgnau,y as Urik mentiomd.1 but abo 'n8
.:tao an UN;Mlt\n'al. etb.-, for sho wo.s w illing to deaoi"t her uon.

< �.

fu Thu, cont.rod:l.cts Olga '.I. Vickm:,y••� o! Aa I. �
�. tn Willltu:i ��r: T-.m �;idea � Cri tioi.,._ Mrs:-vf�

iioii t:bn� was in·to�vemont anci thai Xm!e ·obta1sJild the
prom1ee ot bar t� jl2st so sbo could g et them; ,EfSPociall.y Ann•
ilm>l'J'ed., 'lb.is• no t vhat Aclclie iooicated h� in ohapter i n the
..-el, She did DOt want, to becO"me ittYOl.VOO �it.her bUt � to
OQKJtinuo with her alonenees unviolatcd. She thought: · 11W llhen I
._, that I bo.c! Ca;Sha I � ·chat l iving uas torl.ble am that th:le
• the answer to it • • • "' • r knW that it bead boon, not that �
�neett had to 'bo violatea aver and cwor each d�� b\lt that ti bad
� been violated until C3Bh oanio • • • • • My al.oneneau, bad boon
notated and thon made· wbolo a.gain by t he rlo1Ation1 time• Anoe,
l.cwe1 ltlblf.t -you will ouWt!o the qirol·e • • • .� • Than l found thnt
I bad Derl. At t.1.rtJt I wul.rl not bol ien it. Thon I beU-e?ed I
weuld lcUl AJlM.tt � !
MPU� PP• !'6J-u64 .

!B

bh �o Souild and � � P• 190.

.._

.

...,

S4

I&1ATIOHALITI
There

BN

many neurotic and f'ruatrated ohar-acten vho act

ll"rlltionally beoauBo the;r aro oont'ueed

w lost am

are gro¢J.tg to

filJd ac,me sta.bility in their l1v88. Aa was pointed out 1n the last
chapter-• the Anto-bollum Southern Code va a hollow, anpty oode 11

'.Phol8 who fought 1n the Civil War indicated that they did no\ ban

�bag very ir.lporto.nt that they were ftghtitll for and eo made the

War a gaae ot rash heroics. Aunt Jenrq in Sartoria related tba

•tor.r

ot her husband's doath. Ho vas a YOUllB man when tbe Civil War ca:111.

Be joined the Confcdorato toroee in tbG East. 1'bc early cme IIOJ'Jl1.ng•
he and a group or other youna aoldie.vs l"Q1Aed the Union linea aD1
atole coffee and other 8'Upplea. 'i'hey

098ll

that

that were on the Union ot"ticens•

Bil;yard was not content with these doedet

t:heJ" had toreotten th& anohOTies

todc a major oapU."• rut

tar be beard tba ujoir fQ'

tabla. So Bayard rodo back til.one 1n order

to �

th• prise

anoboriel back to bis cmznander. Ot ooune, tm Uni� soldiers were

lftU"pr19ed by hie raid, but one

ehot h1m in the baok

and killed him.

HigbtcMrr {Lipt � A�) took gi,eat pride in h1a grandfather aJld
in t•t tried to live al.l the tSno 1n the dNar.1 o� tbe gallop'.t.ng

� er bia grandtath.. 1 • crwol.J7.
died a tar tr«.1 buoio dea.t.bi he had

M tiightoveJ"'e g:r-a.Ddfather

-�

helped set .tire to Grnnt•e

atoree 1n Jcttenon i:mJ than uent out steai1• ahidc.. Ind vao Ghot

d<MI llr the tarmer•e wif'e. Eflin John Sartoris indulged in 1.rraticoal
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a=- ot heroics.

llavi� juet returned �m a. r.:.id in Tonnessee;

John vu relaxing on ni:s front porch, uhen :J. croup 0£ Union soldier.
rode up and nd<o<l \Jboro Jolm Sartoris

l'OaCl a pieco and vao

un.s .

John told them down the

aoina to ahov them uhoro.

Ile l.1r.tped alow-17 into

the houae to get hio coat am hat; tbon when the door vas closed

Wxlnl bio, ho ran DMdl,- <lawn tho ruul, out the back door� and to

\he •table where be toolt a flying loop � uas on bis horn and awq.

WU.lic:1 Van O'Connor concluded,
ltook ator,

at

1

'!!!2 UnvanquioW bogln3

as C\ picture

tho glorioua ho1�im:,. of a pooplo at var but end3 with

the reoognition that heroics i.n the wrds or Aunt Jenn,, a.re 'i'or
-11 boJa or fool ywng 'II> cm. ' n 1 'i'he liar had no UJG.'l'):ing aid m,

lt vau turned into a aort o.: gcmo.

try, to t� ••� in tbo po.ot- As a result they load miogu1d$d,

unatule 11"8 end rim thanaolvco neurotic rui.d frustrated. Quentin

ea.peon act b1a mothor

and i'nthm• all 1tere ¢lty or thu. Quont1D

vu to ureet a!ffsr bis oioter Caddy' a loso of hoJ'JOl' boc:.msa ho felt
that she had betr�-1 ths r

.;�

code md honor by he� aotiom. He

wanted to asaur.io the guilt hiosolf, for he tolt iih3.t bo hAfl boal. a

,.._ bn>thff slnoe be bad not bom ablo to irotect her GllCl to p-event
tt. ftnia he began to thi?ic that he Md com.;u.tted iDJeet, The only

eeoape �� Qu.ent!n wno sui.oide,, vi ioh ho did choooo \lhon be bad

llllloot OGmploted h1o yenr at Uarvard. ?tr. Compeon rend the Ancicnt4,

� Catatlus 1 LiVJ", and othors•-o.nd drank· and mourned tbe p,lat. I!e

t1J.l:ll.l.:r drank himself to doath. Ao u� mentionod 1n the 1.a.st cha.pt.er,

··-..

!n • C<X!1pson alao wanted to live in the glamo!' ,of tho past boaause

•be hw.«inod th:it ttho ua.s a lQdy cw.l oo � very doliontc. She llad

no fJtreogth of oharaetor

am

could not aven hold h� £atlily to(:ether.

Au a reoult of her protendi.,e to be d0lico.toi sb() v.w f1nally dt'iven

into inf'Olidial�

The 1,vnche..� in

tnine to cl� to
that the

ncero

"Dr:r September"

------

and Intruder in the D..l,et

we.re

the paot, to the Qld Anto-bellum al.,(Wo tradition

is Worior

am

is nore �-like ancl thus given to

JllC>N n.olent nctiono lll:e rm"dor or rapo.. 'lbcse wbit,es w�e v:lllin6
to eeiM th& t108t Uko'cy Uogro and kill hin beeause ttiey felt that

th61r cpq1.'Qrity � boon tbreatooed. In �trud� ,!! � �

Faulkner 1ndicnted the. evil of one •o cl� to the post and the

old dead codes, for ho \ll•oto that "no man Qil:'l cau.oo more pt.et' than
that one cllncing bliridly to the v:tcos of hie ancost.ore._" 2
H1ghtovorts attempt to livo in tho past

or hio

��

�ted 1n b.te beint; on tho :voree or iJltl@it,:, (Lipbt

!a. �)•

Bl could not preach his aormon on Sunday 'Wl.th.out got.ti� the �

of CaYf.W'T all rwted up in it; then when he WOlU-d � to �ell BOlileOne

wbQa be net on tho street down town about his gr:indtnthora he would get
lr'Obanlela ani Mro.phil:e all mixed u:p ,nth the galloping hooves. As

a NaUlt, Hightower could not ndjust to lii'e_ and be �<SQ hie wite•o

lite so miacrablo that ebG finally c�tted eu1.c:ldo.

Part of Hightower'e problem was tho rigidity BD.'l st$rnn869 or

his PNobyt,erian ta1th c.nd Calv1¢.st oode"• J..f his rel.igi.ou had not

Nell so m111to.nt,, he could not ho.'1/0 so oosily conf'wlod the two. In

'51
H;;bt

�

R,,?,lOt ,articulcrlJ, JnulknOJ.• aw.med the ir,.,"ationall·iiy �hat

can ar-ise f'ra::i a poraon'::, i'ollowinc an er.ipty rolisio,.JB co de. Mr.
Hines, Sir:on ::ota.oharn, and Jo� Burden woro eJ.1 drl.vfm into

by thoi:' rclieion. !�--. Hines thought t: at h9 ums

s.i-r.tiono.l �ctio

a opaoial ag.ent of the Lord. Ho decided that he ho.cl been sent to seo

that. GY'll, aspacially Wl!UU1-ev:l.l., w:ie finru.ly �bed. His loud

rantinca and Faulkner•D decorlrtions or hh\ - nri:l.o oyes we� quite

cleu, quite

irro,,

qui.to oold, • • • quite r.1:ldo

too. n3

-indicate

bu 1.neatrl.ty. i-b�horn•a beat.� Joe arxl ridiJlg after b1Jll to th&

dance

and tr:Y1n«

to �� hiL1 home a.gain were all irrational; thee&

actione vero tho direct result of his religion and biB attmpt to

illaQ Joe. a righteous youna man. Joanna Burden' s perverted a.ttair
with Joe Christl'lQS al.:::o ot<nOOCl fron her religion and tho rigid
pattem she hod adorted

a&

hor life.

Otbor ooi-to of irrational actions t"'Oault mien a onoractor bas

no�

to cling to., not evan mi old woni-out code,

!a the best �D..':lplo.

no ee.1:JIM

ot value 8Xld

� Silrtoria

Ile e::.,:io hor.te i'r0r:l the Wm- (World \1� I) with

nothina to make his 11£-o ctablo. He cQlld not

Nttl• downJ ho tel� around tho countcysido in h1:J autor.iobilo God

drank • eOO<l doal,

Once, ho oven rode a wild horse and latxiad in

bed ta a "'1ilo with a cracked head, He wao finally kil.'tcd when

took a detective «xparimonta1 airplane up. Thore was notlliqf in

he

Bay;ird' a l1£e for him to c lina to and find stnb1lity«

Ho.ny 0£ Faulkner'• O'Vil wmerl actod �ationall;y. The yotlllg

nappor girls woro giddy. Coolly fiittcd aboutJ one minute sh� va.s
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r:lly, 1Ji a fit of

in

llhicb resulted
otbc&t � '.

:i,

direoted liveo.

of lovo am

· fru.., t!'ation, CJUBcd a c� accident
Tho

tho do.th o hor gran.i-:othcr and boyfrlOQi.

o.:> mw pointed out in Ch::?.m;cr II, lod equally !1ic
Thoy boo uo code to i'ollou, no b:1Sio lumia1.1 feoU...

Cotl}'JQGsion;

tmw

the-; actod i.?Tationally.

\lomoo 11!:o C.'harlotto ( 1rJild f31.tis") uoro also ilTa.tional, £or
b7 l•t their amotiono, particularly their plcy-sica.l urgeo, rule
\blm.

Thay £J(\VO no thought to their huobo.ndo llnd their children.

Generally, tboy oouaht 1n JhyBic3l. lovo w.ith 10Ullc...
'"'Gr mon wt1t1t
abnnt from thoir life.

tor

YQS

�io, of courso, could not a.:itisfy thOC\1

it was ahallow and er.pt;r.
There nro a mimber of other cho.roctc�� 1n Fn.ulknor 1 s wit�

1ltio act 1rrot.1omlly, but they do so 'becauao they follw a eiople
oodt---one of oincaro faith 3nd trus t .
Nit ex.ample�

Lona Grovo is I,Cr� tbe

She cer..oi.n:cy' -nctod irr�tionally uhen she otorted

ftlk1.� frm Doano•a . �ll, .\�bn.�, in ac�h o:f her lover
ei{rht months ��t.
o.at"

She told

Mro .

to

ohe vas

But Lonn hed faith that nll �uld uork itool..t"

Armotid, "I reckon a £�� oue;ht to all be

tog.t� vhlift o. chap COl:iGG.
Lord will 8()0

,mm

Spoctally the firot ono.

I reckon tho

tho.t, " �

The e�ct in •Ttte Old �.an" did not oeer.i to bo vorr intolli-

,,

pnf..; he oimp� livod ono do;y alter the other 32ld oOMhou r:i.-maaod

to

eooapo from the flood roxl !'irullly ret.Ul'll..,tbe boat, the voru:n• .m:l.

tbe baby to tho uh.irf frc>r7t u�lich ho h:ld doJ)3.rtod a ffM months cm-lier.

IIe 3toioally clCC:Jptcd hie added sentence o£ ten 1fe3l"Sw
0£ co-ur30, :.i.ll thG churo.ctcro "ho olla.; an afi'initr ui"Gh nc.ture
and hold OOJmillm·i on nit.'l tho earth a:-e etov::d by emctional .feel.ingo
rather th:m by logic .

So that l'll.OSt of .Faulk001' 1 S good char�tcro aro

acnwhat irrational, but tho dif£ereno.e ho.tween their i.rN.ticmal::tt.1
and the ir.rationalitJr of tho evil char®t,ers is the d:Ui'orenOe in
-their WtJ1 0£ loolting at life. The eood choo.--actors ha.ire simple.. faith
� truot; the evil charttcte:rs havo notlrl.ng, their 1iV8$ are empty,
'f.lmtable, and guid

by fals-e codes of honor O'l" ma'terlo.l.i.lin4

'lho otho..., type of L-T-ational aotion is that o£ the
OMt'3Ctua ti

idiot

These individuals ocem to h� a keeuor insight into

lite tb:ln do � 0£ the nort.ial. oluxraoters ,. but they are groas)$
1dsundcrstood, Ben.1amin (� Sou.1)! � thQ .�) had three lorroe tibo pa.ot'Qro1 Cooc}y• and fire.

fW lov• of nature and earth..

��

The pasture $ymbolizod c a.f.f'lnity

Ms lovo is further amr.haoized by the

oord'� thc1t. Bonjarid.n roco1.voo ,..."-' nature. tlhenevGr ho v � �at

and 80 11bined and

oonaoo,

ho cou'ld be. quio•tod by being

civen a nower

or even a veod. His lore £or C.."lddi;' revoalod hi.a res�t �or t-artilo,

�ot1ve !eound n,atur(). Sho n,smelled llko trees� to hia,. FiI'e

is a � derlooJ thoro�, it mq be 1.ndi�t.ivo o£ 5uf"forl:lg .
hullmer ell18 that the only way: God oan r.iako win l.-earn i3 tbrough
S\li°l011.DG • In

t!?$'!!� �l'� �

Nancy told 0.xvin that God bllB

provided ouf£e1-izle as a l'J8tlns for lllM to �iatQ tiheir sins mid thus
gain rorcivoness.

Fire i:J a.loo a)'mbolio of.,, the emotianc upQn which

true virtUO Ul b �ed. IGt\00 eatd t
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How will we chooso what is t.'Uth? You don't
need to oboose. Tho hc:i.rt alr� knOW3• He didn't
have Hi, book writton to bo read lr/ what mwrt. Gloot
and choose, but by tho heart, not. by' the wue ot t.he earth
beoauee ma;ybe they don•t med it or �be the wise no
lancer have a.DY ho�, but by tho doomed and lowly ot
the earth who have nothinc.1 else to reacJ. \11th but tho
heart. Deoau.so tho JOOn uho wrote His 'Book for 111m wer.e -uritiJJg
about truth and there is oncy ono truth :ind it COV81'8 all
tbi� th�t touch the heart. 5
Benjamin eee,ied to hnvo Glttra-eeneory pei-oeption, ror he
could alv� tell when thero u� a death in tho family• It vaa
a1eo Benjamin who first sensed that Caddy bad lost bor VU'Cinity.
In llWlJ' tnatanooa, ho vaa ablo to tell by smell: F,enjain emlel.led
bi.a tather•s deD.tb. Then vhon 0a.ddy no longer "amollecl
he �zed her

cliaerace.

ot ti-aee,•

One can readily eee that Bonjnr.d.n did

have koen inoighta :into J1W11 a aistenoo end these mq well baTe
been the tjNnllt of hio being one vi.th l'l.."\t� alld l'nli'Jl.
The icliot 1n nTbo Kingd0?:1 of Ood, n in Ifu�s � �

Street vu llUOh liko Benjar.d.n 1n his lovo or na�. Thia icliot
� carried a nareissue, and wen it

mou � wail. i:lhen tbe stem was
Darl ( !!!, !. �

�

WGJi

broken., he begQll to

•nded, ho as ho.ppy agaia.

bud um.trJ'Wll 1ns1ghta in the people and

ff'lllta that occurred around hia. 'l'he neighbore al.l thought tJ.lg.t he
va, quNr becaur-e b" ••EMd to tbiDk a o

dffpq,.

and be

ws f5.nal]¥

eent to the atat• uyl111 in Ja.ckBon, I'.�s1ss1ppi. ?�ffertheless, it
YU Darl Vho lnstinctiTely knev that Dewy !Jell was p-egnant ani
vbo also susrooted that Jewel vu not his natural broibel"it
Darl' •
I
.JI •

ntting fire to the barn in which hls mother's ooff'in roatA!id ••

�
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the reeult of his wnnting to purify his moth or• Utt her out r,f oin
and i:otretaotion and also raiao the buri.len of hio fmnily' s obl:lga-M.on
ott

them. Thi.a correo:s»n:16 directly

to

Donjamin's love of i'iro"

which also indicated tho nooo of his fc..'1:i.ly for p.u-i.fioation.
Ae Benjamin i'ound solace in nature. so Ike Sllopes uorDhipped
teaund nature 1n bis lo'Ve nnd ad.orQt:ion of Houston's OO',;• O 1-Connor
wrote, "Iko•s love 1$ affirmation, like profound reopect nnd lov.e
for the fl-uitM -earth it.�alf." 6 Each moming1 n:e -,uld go to
Uouaton•u posture and wait for the con to COllle• Then one morning,
he dieOOYered the barn 1-,aa on fire. Ike w� not afraid of the tire
and so ran into the barn and sav8d the cow.

Ho then led her avq

to tlw woods. Faulkner pictured Ike to bo the moe-t noble fit' al1 the
Snopesea, ond so his affair with the cow, al,:though l.atQr it becoraee

-�

sordid, 1s handled ao though it wore blossed. Potor Li.Goa pointed
thia out in his article "� Hamlct,1 Genesis and Revision&_. n won
be -wrot&l

In tho lovo ot Is��c fo1• tho cow we see e Tal on idiot
l'ioo to purple pc.ssions, rescuiqt bi& ldVed 9110 { tbe
bur-n1ng barn) at grave peril and ffllffering body wundo 1n oon
aequmce. 'l'heir tthoneymoon" is idyllic 1n a poetic l&bd&capO,
their very union samtionod, liko tha.t of Dido 8lld A<moas,
by oymbollo lightning { the heuens fortilizing the earth),
thunder and a abower o! r::iin, tho idiot, lover-111ro, �
dlll.icuciee an:1 stwlands of wild flow-era to hia loved one.
• • 11

I�nk, the idiot, in the short story 11},lonk u vas es.cc�Uy
cloee to the oorth,

�me ws

arrestod and .it,ent to prieon for mm.-der

ing a f11lill3 station attendant; l�ter, ho raurdorod the warden Uho

h3d be.friended him. When Gnvin Stevens que.st1oned Honk, he eaid that
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"rlod.t voulcl loo!c at him uith that �De.:.on oorono, syn1pathctio , �d
almoet exalted. })cocru.oo he boo no conception of deo.th. u 8 1 t.. thG
tn.al �m the indictment 'Wa3 r�, Honk <loclru-od,

�17

ll.'.ltlO 31Jit I•!oric;

1t 1 o St<mevall Jo.ckson Odlcthrop. 0 9 Foull:ncr 1Jr0te:
Ho could nover havo be:n'd of Stonc.TJall Jackson. Yot there
it waa, inherited £re>= tile e.irth, tho soil, tra.nsl!d.tted to him
tbl•ough n eol!-pnriohed people-sor.,otbina 0£ bitter prid9 am
1ndani�le UIXic.foc1t of !l_soil ond tho t10%l nnd wmai wt» trod upon
it a.td slopt 'Iii.thin it. lO

'lben Vben he vac to be b�od for trurtleriJJa tho warden � th• prison,
Mode etood on the sco.f.fold

.
hold bis head dooileq ( and without balQS
asked) to one tido so thoy oould knot tho rope oomfortabq,
hie to.oe etill sorone, atill a&'.n.lted• and waring th.it «rNf)aS.on
ot someone waiting bi.a chanoe to spook, until the'/ stood back.
He evidently took that to bo bis eignal, because ho said, "I
htrte aimed againat God o.nd man and noli I b.cvo done pd.d it
011t with � cuff�. An<l no.,--" they_ say be aa1d tbie port
loud, hio voice olear nnd s ercme. Tbo �rdo must have aowxied
quite loud to him and irrofutablo, and hiq hoart. upl.1ttec11 �
"And now I Al?l
cauee he no talking insido tho bla.ok cap
going out into the treo vorld, and tan:i. "

• • • aoo

!f"'

Faul.kn.- �e tho.t only ct thc.t t:Lmo was ho able to eatablieh ".o.�
laat tb:,.t oontcct vith tho o1d ., teound, pondorable• trtlvai� eartb
Wbicb he Wlllted but had not been able to toll cbout beomJSG only

then had they told him hO\l to eay -what 1t vaa th:.it he d•ired• • 12

r�,

th.c foeble-mil:l<led olull'tleter in Smgtucx, clid not s OCQ

tc hsn unuoual insight, but he did onjoy 11.fe and eeemJCi to bo the
only ono who laughed in tbe novel in o. whol�heo.rt.ed, ub.ol86omt1ta:y-.
It vu aleo Tor::i;y, 'Who tried to i:roteot T�le .troJa fopeye; thus be
vna shot by ropey-e.
t-1:lry1l 1n

! Fable ie

....,

tho only woman idiot tbnt 1'ullmor ha.a

.,...

...

d

n
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ot

developod. She, in � roopoctc, roso..iblcd Len.>. Grove � oo.r.le

Fo.ull-nor• a n:itura.l \rotlen� for oho r<ll3inod calm � s� tbrOU{;h the
lcmg jounie:, in soo..�b o£ her brothei•, through tho ordoal. of bis

exoou

tion_ and throuth the h::i.."'OShipa of re-adjunti� to life .u'tc!' tho war
1209'ed on acron. "

beyond hor hol!lClaDi. She s eeaed to uooopt cal.tnl.y

tbne thin(;a an:.! to craop ao:JChow tho real no3.tling 0£ these events
and or the sui"i'cr:ln« that va:; their reGUlt .. �on the soldier ·who bad
betr;,.19(! hea:" brother co:mo to soc hor oist� r.arthe and her, che

cmo Vho

readily £orgave hirn

am

,mo

the

told bin to go 1n peace.

Althoueh Faulknor is anouch 0£ a �ic to t"ind d,eop meo.n:ing
1Q i:wational actions based upon a :::;i.mple Nth in lite aD1 people and
1n the 1diot charac�. ho ie also onaugh ot a

OGn>D

1.10�

to respect good

emoe. llanT o.r tho i:casnnta, whOIJ F�llaJOr � .. are basic-

alq rro.ctical end co:::u:ion sonsioal. Of course, they aro b'I.D:ln enough
too to !'all prey to t-be likes of Flem Sn-opes.

The spotted horse

epuode 111 pel"h3PS tbo best eocanplo. Ratliff, the smd.n« Daehine
ealeeman, 1s QnO of Faulkner 's c;ood ccn wo is al.eo pi•aotioaJ.. It

,,.. be who mw nblo to i:oop tlie SnoJX)Seo in check for a lltti,., ,ihilo
at least ( n.t Uanlet) . 0� S�ens io another impal•tant �llcmr

he.--o.

Ile we a Unrv.:inl cro.dut1te and a Hrl. Be.ta Kappa, but he \TQS

garnilou& and mngl.od eiudly vi.th the peasant folk. Ao County Attorn8.v,
O&rtn at

pt,ecl to seo that just.ioo vas done, not jut that tho letter

of the 1.4v was f oll.o�. Ho wns exceptionally �t t.:i.c with those

vho needed sympo.tb;y am c!eservod it, and be.-was equally bruoquo llnd
harsh with thoso who needed that.
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THE BIBLE AND RELIGIOM
Faulkner recognizes a tlOrality bo.sod u}A)n nature:
good uKl 8\l'il. in ro1atiom;hip to nature.
oloeMt

to

he definea

Thoso obaractcrs vbo W81-e

the �d and to nature w� tt0rally am ap:l.r'ltual.J¥· ·gooc11

tboeo vho moved o;,� b-om nature either b-/ forming on ortifio1al. code
ol bonor or by abtmdoning '11.l othica were e-r.U.
Because .one finda moral o.rc1cr domino.ti.ncr in Faulkner'& writings,
be ohould not aaaumo that Faulknor rocognizeo an orthodox Christian
moral ordc".

hcr.rovor, is much coneorned -with Christianity
a.ulknor,
...
.

end the Bibl.eJ this ia booord113 inorow:.ingly apparent 1n his later

Tho church to Faulkner is not completely acceptable.

The

real _p-oble?:l with org3llizod churohoa ond the reaoon Faulkner criti•
olsee them is th.ct the;r are too atern and .f'ormoJ.J tbey �phasizo Ood 1 a
Law,, rhOll Shalt Not, ratber than 0()(1•� love.

Thio

WQ8

pointed out

by H1ghtowr wti.n he vas thinldng nbout his mm rllird.e:tr,-.
It seems to him ti1at ilO hos seen it all the Wtile: that
that which 1.s deat.roying the Church 1s not the outwrd avofd.nfl
ot tho�• within it nor tho inlard grc> � ot tQQtM v.lt.bout,
but tbe pr-o£esoiona.la vho control it and '1lbi> ban � the
bel].j f:rio1n 1-te eteeplee. Ho 888118 to aee tbeia� andleea, without
ord.-, •rtY, s:ymbollcal, bleak, ak:ypointed not with eca't,a,JT or
passion but adjuration, threat, c:ioc>m. Ile oeems to aee the churches
or the world like a r..u:ipart, like one of thooe barriot\dea of the
mid 1-aeee pl:mted \11th doad and sharpened r,t,aos, against. truth
ad Qija1.nst that pe:ico in wh1oh to ain and be forg1ven 'Ubioh is
•4
tho l.ifo 0£ l'lW'l. 1
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n youno Charles !hllison in. Intrucor in tho !Al::it rccoenizod

this a,eroct 0£ tho churcho::i, _or when ho lool:cd o.t tho

:m.o.n

frtiaby

""08
teri� church in the conotery, "ho rc':".l.Cl !be: e<l tho tall alcndor ap:L
which e.rld Tua.cc nn t,ho squatter uti�-��an 1.:>cl!,'rioo ,ihich aa.i.d
Rei:ent and ho rcnonbox-cd one ubich cvon. said Bc.1are but tlda one e'1id

�l.yt aim. ti 2
Faulknor

u;

oo:r;ociru.].J ha.rob to:mrcb tho Pre.obytorians• eta..'"11,

�d code, 3 L1(.iht

!!! Au.1'1--;t 1o

pc:-h:>.JJ:j tho boot study of tho frf31Jb;f,.

teri.an � or llio. Joo Christriao mis f � liar \ti.th thia code eve

vb1le ho tl3£J still at the children's ho::io; thuc ho could not

undenrtand

wtl;1 tho d1eti.t1an, .. !i::JG Atl::i.nn, did not pu."U.Sh hi:1 after ho ll&:; c311gbt
ttteallng toothp:wto. Ho dicl not roali::.o that sho tolt (Pliltq and
bel.1.evcd tb:::.t ho �oul<l GU..tt0l7 toll smcono ::.qout ho:- rol.QtiODGhite With
a Y0Ul13

intern.

�1hen ho U3C finally adopto-1 out into :i. .fo3ter homo• Joo lN!t: I
tm.»l

moro about Frocb<ftcrianit;r.l1 oinao !1o�c:."tl1 hiG toatar £atbgt1

vu a ctauncb tl.Cbcr ,. �:.cBachom whip·od Joo for

<ivery

-wrong nav-o be

made beo;lUSO ho folt it uas hio duty to teach tho bay' "rl(:ht.ocr.lc..'18BS«
The code 1a rov�ocl bo:Jt °b"J tho i.Ici.dcnt when J!c�hcrn ;.--ac; t,ryi.na
to teach Joo hio catoobi11t1_. Ono Sunda,- momina uhen Joe � not
loa..� his e...tochistl, I:cl!achern
took him aJ¥l the book to the barn_.
'

At the end 0£ oooh hour., ?:Ic::"":.achern would auk Joo ·ubot.'ler ho kna.r it
and when Joo would reply t.ltat ho did not, llc!'.a.chern \Jonld st.rike hiJ:t

m:a.otq ton tinlco

with the leather strap, 1.,urn the book to hiEl, and

sit down to watch hl.I!l f<Tl' � hour. At tho ond 0£ the hour, tho i:rocesa

a::

Jon tirolly .fa:1 ntcd i'ro;:i tho r,unicl10Cnt 31rl ao

ropc..-itcd.

l.l�

t:l';en to tho how.Jo � put to ;d, ·lhen ho a::,rnkened tmra...� 0'!1"Cll:l.ng,

?�":a.chem

va:;

th e.

llo tole' Joo to kneel d01m booidc tbG bod.

The boy k:nolt; tho t-,o of than l<".no)t in the closo. t"ldllt
roan: the er.iall figure in out down underwear, tho ruthless man
who boo ncvor. lmotrn either pity or doubt . t�Each01"l'l beeo.n to
Pl'&T• li3 pr:iyod for � long tiI:l.e• hi.3 voice ch-oning• sopori.t'1c,
monotonouo. Ho o.ckpd that ho bo forcrlven ror treapt'.ss a.1�t
the Sabbo.th v.nd fol' lift1n« his haixl ega.tn,,t a chil.4,, an O'rphmlt
who wa do:n- to
I!o c.sl:o<l that the child I a stubbom hem,t
be 1otto� and that tho ein or d1sobedieme be fcn,:ivan hill
aloo, thrcruah tho D.<!vocacy of tho m� uhro he bod £louted �
dioobeyod, roque�tine that Al:rl.gbt-J bo � as binl,el.£1
and by and ttu.•01.l{Ih an(} boc�uoo ot connd.ous flrtlQe -. He t.1n1ch.Gd
and roeo. hea� to bis feet • • •- • • .:CEachern lifted eome
� rrom tho tablo beside the latIP• tho eatechim. He lQOkod
down at the 00:,Q a nose• a chOok juttinc, granitolik•• bearded
to the oarornod :ind orcctaolcd eyo-:1ocl:f,!t, "'i'ake tho bQok, 1t

� ,�. 4

All hie 11£• Joo rebelled

aanrwt the rigidit7 or the laws of Preeby

to
� the pity of WOtl8n.
try to �tbue with 111m.

teri.an1.m ,and eooiety; bolt he preferred it
• tmEachern would lie for him aD1

When

he

would repilso oll her adva.oocs. Af'ter t-lcEachorn1 a atteaipt to t8lllb
him hie catech� !?rs. MoEachorn brought Joo his eu]';II:er o� a t�•

but Joe took tha troy t'rom her and

nung

it onto tbo fl� in the

coma" of bie ro<XD.. Joe also rcj00-tcd food .rra., Joo.ma Burden \lben
he thcqht she vao focding hin simply out of pit7.

Joanna Jbl.'dcn vae a product or � at.em roUeious �. She

had booome almost a can ill her actions and � due to the rigid
control of bor ta�or. Whon Joo Christnru3 �t her• she vas 1n bo1"
fortiee.

IIo W38 t.he first uon ohe Md had enotional rolationabiPG
• -4

vi.th and so sho wanted Joe and hor to f'ollw a eet pattern o� ritual
in their love-makinG. She pltumod a. secrot hi<ling plaoo for notea

that wore axchancoo alth�b thoro was no need for the note,, at ill.
She 9VUl too1, ·Lo h1dine tron h1r.1 nm lottina J-0c s oareh her out.
"She ha.d nn ov5.dity £or the .forbidden vo

i

ayt:lbolJsJ an insatiable

apret1te for tho oOW'ld or them on hii, toncue and on � own. n5
.lll ot this wa3 a motms of torturing horeelt', for 5he roali.aod that
she was sinf'ul llIXl must bo runiohed. She became tvo dist1Dct penoo,,,
alittee.
lie

rJoeJ ett>.yod, lr.ltchixlg the two creatUNII that

•trowlad In tho one bod"'J liko

t:.ro n:oo�lctTled ch:1;,te
B'tr'u:.rolins drwn1ng 1n alternate throoa upon the surf�• of
a black tbick pool beneath o.nd l:13t r::ioon. ?!ou 1t o;-ioul.d be that
•�l• cold• contG.ined ftgure • • • vho, even though loet and
c1alamd, rGQ:U.Jlod oomehow ir.l crvious and iJ:lprceMbl.oJ then it
would be tho othor • • • ffllO 1n £ur:l.OUB denial ot tha.t �..
nabil.1ty strove to draw in tho blaok a.b--o� ot 1ta CIW'll creat.1.ng
uhioh had been pro:101Tod too lq now
that pbysicol.
.__ to be lost.

Mty

Joanna's �, action:; wero a Jircct, rooult o£ her l"Oligion with
1.,!-9 empballio uy:-cn dannation

am

holl fire for tho sintul.

Ja.•o grandfo.tb:or,. Old Doc 111110!11

,-f'� oleo a &tern Proabyterlan.

He ebot hie daughter !:illy'� lover and t.hen let H:t.l.17 die 1n child
birth cuxl refused to set a doctor for her. £e sinp� sud, 0!t•s
tti. Lord God •a abo.l.d.D:ltion, mid I an tho instrument of ll1s ,r.Ul.
• • • • . It w:w the to.� .

ilo

V3S

there.

• • • •

The Lord told

old Doc lJ:1Des what to do and old Doc Hinoo dono 1t. n 7 Whon ho

finally lo::irnod that Joo ho.cl killed a \mite wman. ho r3Il throu.ch tho
et.Note shoutina to the poople to ]$lch Joo. Hinoo tl:!lt ho voo M
tlllinu God's wrcl. His roligion had dr'ivdn Ma to tb1D stllte.

Hightower wao :uoo a Proobtt,orian and a mizl:l!)ter in tho church.
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The llilitant spirit of his roligion ia de:ions-tratcd best by the tact

that he could get it and the oscapad.ee of hiD grandfather dUl"'.1.� the
Civil Wa all contu.aed.
All

QJl

ca�stor, Fd.flhto.mr kno-.r wb:it it ua::, to inc\\r the

vnth of �
"'T.Y Christiano. Ho wns dismis�ed from his church wb.on b1e
v1.te COlll:rl.ttod suiciee
sh•

vao

Bunabt

b7 jlll:lpins

troni a. lie.."'lphis hotel v.t.ndOfi where

registorod aa tho wi.f'e of another man. �btower told Byron

I a.lll not a man of God. And not tbrou8b rq own deeire.
Rer-=iber th.:it, Not of my oun choice that I am no longer a man
ot God. It we b,: tho uill, tho mo1� than �hest, or tberil like
TOU end like her
and Uke hia rJ• Cbr1aUA:JSJ in the
jail Dder and llke them uho p.it hill t&'ero to do theii- will
\lpon1 as tho., did upon me, with insult and ri.oi.nc. upon tboae
vbo like theo were crented by the eamo Ood and wen driven by
tha:l to do truit whioh they now turn and rend
.tor b{lniag
done. It w�a not my choice, � that ,.

/LamJ

fjhCA

� Hightower wao lott alone after Bjron l�t. he thought

about tbiJ church and llotonod to the music of the evonins prayci,
L1otonina, bo rse0l11ed.J to bear witbin it the apotheoeis
ow history, MD owii laal, hie oun em1roned bloods
•at people .trQ::i imich ho epr� o.Dd a.':lOng whom be
Who o.an nevor take either pleasure or co.t•tl'O'J)bo or eeoapo
.t'raa either, wi.tho\it 1:rawling ovor it� Flc:isuro, ecet;Qsy,
they cannot aetm to heart their oao::i.po tram it is 1n Yiolence,
in dr1nldJlg and fighting atld pi-3"/U�U oa.tastroi;:he too, tho
rlolence identical am apparently incsc
!E. �
tb(Jll -.
to�
�on or
ahould not their r2!:!s!on drivo f.molvii and !1!,oiiother? 9

ot bis

['llm.J

Evon tho rrotestant muoic 'Which Hightower listened to bad a

stem, h�oh quality about it ,.. Hightower thought:

Tho mu.sic has still a quality st"ern and implacable,
doliborato nm w:l.thout paae1on oo much ru1 iJmnolo.tion, ploodiJl8•
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ao1:ing, fol" not lovo. not life, forbidding it to otb.ers dOJ:1..'Ulding
1n sonorous tonos doa·t;b as though death were the boon. !o
All of the religious ch.arnotors 1.n Liaht � Ap.guat pooeeea
very rigid codes which dra11 thom a'l4q .trom eocioty ond 1nvolvcmont
in hmwl:ity and the old feo�n ot love and humil1.ty and o1mple
.td.tb. Byron Bunch tl!Cplainod the problen of riE,rJ..dity. He aaia_
"When anything gets

to

bo n habit, it oloo Jll3M3CS to get

Q.

right

good d18tance e.uq from the truth and .fact. " 11
Faulkner criticizes a munber of parsons

we

o:u.l tberiJ,8elvea

Christians 12 .uxl indic.'.lte3 thnt they are not as nob1e as some ot
the mo,-churoh...goina character::; . In S:mctuyy, tho church wor.ten,
and Narcisoa too, for tb:1t 1:1attor, turned Ruby and her baby out
into the street. Ruby wno not married to Goodwin, wo had been
accused ot murdorlng T� and so was jail.eel 1n Jetteraon• but she
acted as though they were huaband and nf'e. She hnd al.waya reaained
ta1thtul to him and so ha.cl followed him to Jo.tferson. HorQQG Benbow,
the whmtary lawyer tor GoodWin, let her stoy 1n his b01We :it first,
until No.rcioaa, his s1stor, foi-ced him to nuiko her t>0Vet1

Thon he

put her into o. rooti nt tho hotel, but the r1ghteouo Christian t«>11811
ot t,ho town forced her from t.here. Rub:,r finall.7 bad to seal:: refuge
in tho j tdl itool.t.

Nre. Tull 1n Ag_ ! !&

Bi:;n« wa

the Christian neighbor or the

:atndrern,. She surrortcd o.11 her personal ,opinions by decla.ri� that

.

iler husband was much more humane than she
_,
was ::md ws wch r..oro ready to help hio neighbors tllen they roal�
it vas God's ilill or wcy.

...

•t"'.....
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••r:led help.
l'Nachor �lhitfiolu in thiD swoo novel ,.,_ a t�
dNpice.ble character. In opite o£ h11 rolo

as a mnistar.",

be vu

Nft'tlpted by tl.erihly aiDe, for be aot Addie &lMND 1n the woods on
._.eftl oocuions and was o� on an n.£1'.d.r beb:l.nd A.nee Bwldreri's

belllt. JMJ. wa thO pr-oduct of t.hoir rolo.t.1011Ship. Uber1 Addie was

ct.,1ng, PNlacher lbitfield thounht che a:feht oonteas on be deathbed
ao he vu h� to the Bundren•e supr-ooedly ao that he could tell
Anso. At 1-ut ho told hir.eelf this, but whoo he heard Addie had
ai.r..ct;y died and evidont'.cy wittout tollinc, he decided ho should not
\ell Ame o:Lthar, He thought:
I have einnod, O Lord. Thou knouost tbe e r..ent of rry
NIIJOIN and the will or QY Gpirit. But Ho 1o norciful.J Be td.ll
aooept the will tar too dcod, Uno knew tb.:).t �en I frtflled the
worda � IIG1' contos::3ion 1t ,.. to Anso I ,WQke th.am, enm though
hi wna not tbel'e. 13
Brother Wh1tfiold o.lno

tl"'l{J<)Urod

-

1n Tho Bamlot. \Imm the �

� Fl'WlCman' a Bend wore try'1nc to deo1do what
lon atfair w-lth Houston's

00tir,

to

do about Iko•e

tho Jlrl.nister ttold thm about a

auperetitious cure.
You t.ako and boof tho critter the follow has done
formed the habit ltith, :u-n cook a piece of it n.JXl let him. Mt
1t. It•e got to be a. authentic pioco or the etme oo-.r or e,heep
or vbD.tner it 18, and the follow ho.a got to know that 's wtu1t
be 1a eatingJ be oa.n•t be t ricked nor forced to e:itinc it, and
a eubetitute wn•t vol1c. 'l'han he'll be all r1ght agnn and von•t
want to obooo nothing but hur.ian \rotlon • • • • • I � tho whole
J ' s r.dJ!i but h1a inaidea too,
C1l1"e to moan tlu,lt not only the b<T
hmro the proo£ that the pert.nor
can
sin,
Jlnd
the eoi,.t ot �c1on
ot hie sin 1a dead. lli
'i'ho Jll1n1otor 1n Sanctuaey SU8COotcd burning Goodwin oven

..

- ,,.
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�o his {IUiJ.t had been provocl. Hora.oe Pionbo.1 rcpcxrted to Aunt
J9nn;, about the .. e. one

r<kJoa.rinJ

"Tbio IW� tho furtiot r.tl.niotor took him
tor o. tat. Not oncy as Q murderer, but ao an adu!"tererj a
pollutor of tho £roo Dmoor�tic-rrotoatant 11t::losphore ot
Yoknapatallpha county. I gathered that lds idoa WDD that Goodwin
and tho vo:i.an t:houlC: both bo burned ao a oolc �plo to that
childJ tho child to be roared and taught the Enalish lar.,uage
toi� the oolo oDd of being tc.uaht tho.t it uao begot 1n oin by
two people who suti'orod 'trJ £ire tor having begot it. Good God,
o-.n a r.1an, a oiviliaod s:� -seriously- • • • , 11
"Tooy•re just Bnptiote, tt Hiso Joruv said, 15
�. Mahon, tho Episcopalian mini�tar in Soldier's �

we

• much moro hU?:mn chnra.otor. Iaa-3.o ::oe:wun ochoed severnl of bis
idlu, tor Dr. ?-!ab.on ll.:i.s close

n.ow_.. Tery much.

to

ruituro :ind loved hie garden and

Ho also exprcsaod tho idea thQt God

am Truth

are --,tioll4l toel.1.nge, Ito otated, n 'Tho KiDgdort ot God

a

1n

MD'■ CM1 heart, ' tho Book aayc;. u 16 Ho al$ iniic:itea that •all

the l� of WUJk1nd £'isJ tor a Oncncsa with SCl!lCt� Saaamere. 1tl7

One oannot overlork Dr. Mahon':; kindneso, generosity, mxl airlcerity.
Faulkner eecrna to oproao the omphanizine ot God's LavJ there-!

toN, he 1a opposed to the rigid codes o.r the Calvinist groupe like
the Preabytarians, o.nd the Ba.ptiati,. Faulkner 1a also agail11t
orgcm.1.sed churohea when th01 forget God and His loflJ,. n.el.ieJ,on ia
an ..,uo� aq:erionoe, so.wthing that one J.:1J11t feel with his heart
and so 1t connot be codified and rogilnonted�
Faullm,r' o er.iphaoia upon et10ti.onallma Jo pcrhapo one reaoon th.it

he eec=a to adr.dro the Ucero churches. In � Sez!l!!d

!?!!, the !:!!7,

Faulkner indicnted that tho effect of church-goinc on Dil88'.f IUlCi

1
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Bcnj.:iin 1ni.o (tOOd. "In tho rlidat of tho voioea and tho

ban(]a

Ben

sat rapt in bis sweet blue gaze. Dilsay so.t bolt upr-l&bt beside,,

�� �ly and quiotl�r in tho ::umo3lnont and tho blood 0£ tbe
en they lett tho cbut'Cb., D.Usoy w,o, G till

O?"'/U>3 • "DilOCj" ?:l.'.ldo no sound• her f'c.oe did not quiver r.n the teaN
took their ounkm and devious cou.�eo• vnlking vith her head up,.

� no otfort to dry then rr:m.:.1
· even. " 19

Tho ovcn1ng pr.:i;yor acotincv wero cuch moro inspir�tional

than were tho formal no� aorvicos.

,.omec1

SWXlay ovoning pr(\Yor ceoting . It boo
to b11.1
{iiigbtowar in Li ht in A sglal.vn;ys tb3t at that hour Jll8ll
, nearer than at an;r othar
�bee nearc:,� ofcl.l,:;
hour � all tho seven dAys. Then al.one• o£ all cb'U1"0h aa�
1.np, is t.bero 00rJOtbing or that pc>ace Vbl.cb 18 th& �
and tho ond 0£ the ChUl-ob. The mind and the be.art purged then,t
it it evor to boJ tho uock am its \.ahatover dieaoters i'1n1.obed
tort&al rur.,. ot the
and l!R&Rcd and ·mptatod by the stex-n
morning eorvi:.cc; the next uook and its uha't8"or diaastara nc,t,
79t born, tho bem-t qu iot nw !or a. little W.U-e beneath the
cool &Ott blov.J.ng or faith and hope . 20
The B1blo 1-toelt baD ood consid.ONblo innuonoe on. Faullmer'e

wri.t1••• Thero aro m.a%IY' alluoions to it in hie warka. Faulkner

taso sou• to be leaning town.rd, a t10ro orthodoac acceptance a:, be
� older. In 1925 1n "!:irrora
� a olu:.ii·.ater

Qt

ot

Qi� Street, " Faulknor

l:ul.vin« "tho a::u.io h�ant attrl.bute for

:l"Snd1ng u.:to good which ono.blod the Jen to aive � Jesus of

H� with tlfO stars in lilo eyori, ouoldDg Uie 1J1Pthe.r' D bre::Mrt•
and • £airy tale that hao oon..1Ucrce the w.ol.o Uestern eo.rth," �

In �:ilan, Abealom l ( 19.36) • the Bl.blo � ��n of � npassoe;ee

of the old vindictive :v-nticima. " 22

11th "Tho Dear" in 1942 .,

-·

•1-,.

15
Faull:mw had !SO.' .c nrguo that Corl had

[".Qtl

'Who knell truth,

JQeD

of

heart write tho Dible booauso truth "covors all thooo th�� tJlat
touch tho hoart.;." 23

Dy 1?�4, ho tried to write a ?iftb Go$pel

{A P£1blo).
In 19.36 and .-roalom, \bcal�I, F:mlknw naked 'What tbe Bibl1•
cal J"aSMe& 1n ubich Christ eaid1 "Su.ff.er the, littl• children to
come unto m, " really rn.oant.

He thought that Gqd had oreatod o.

hol'nble world if littlo children vero to out!'cr, betcwe the; �OUle
reach God.
pl'Obl-,

In 9:tar.i

tor ! nun

ror N'oncy 1n th1e

(1952 ), Faulkner rosolvad bis

play tie>ld �aapl.c that Cbriat

iae:mt tbat

adw.ta won> to eutfcr eo th3t tbo litt� obilrlren could CCILW to lHJI
pare CU'ld troo tror:i suttc:::nng and ao1TCW.

Thus Faulknor G8EIIIS to be

ttlldina

truth 1n tbo Bible and ae<i:Ul nJOro QJlCl more o.bl..e
,. ;_
.,
hie tbinkina to its idetls .

to reooneile

Faulkr)Ol" 1 s ooncorn with the Bible Olld Diblical ret'e."'OUCea

trxaoo.i.

a aearch1n(J tu:¥1 a. dc!dro to ex:pl.oin them to bhlJ.i.t..

Unt41

recon�, Faulknev was cb.1e� conoomed with t,be Old 'i"eet.ament.

The

title "Abealor.i, AbsalomJ 11 vu t.lken from King D3v1.d 1 S muI"rd.ng ewer
hie aon•s doatb. 24 The novol contaim a nwnber
the Biblioal. atory..

ot

aitd.laritiee to

Abs3lox:i hod n beautiM t,i.ater 'ra1.r., vhaa their

hilt aoothor /\JIWOn lO'V'ed ve:ey much. Abealor:t 11ns torcod to kill
Aalou tor the ino811ft J.mmon oCl!Ditted ldtb Tanar.
et.or,-.,

n� shot

In Faulknor•a

Charleo Bon,. bis halt brotud't', 1n order tc:, �eot

inc41et between Charles and his •1st� Judith.

.,, 'i'he

Biblical otcry
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mo tcll.:l

Iara.cl anl

corresr.ond

or Absc.10:11 s nnbltiow ·;,o ent:lblish h:lt:iscli � Einf; of
to drivo Ulvid out. In th!.o roapcct,. S-.J.tpcn trould
to Abatlo::i, £or Sut n h.ld a eranct dooif.,l b7 miieh tie

WQUld bocomo tho chio.f' planto:- and pumtation cnmcr in tho South

and o:Jttablish his �ty or lino tharo. Both Aboaloni and Sutpen

wore ld.l.lcd bcc.m::lo men roco.31lizci their abu:;o of �tneae.

� lra.lln pointod cut that F�ulkno;" 1 ::; concern with incest

1n a m:ibcrr of' hiD no'Vela v� o direct ro:rult or hie intereet in th$

01d 2-tm.ont or tho Bible. 25 Johll Shcr-it>od was WO- intei-o&ted
ln Faullcne;r'o U{Je

or incoot.

Ro �gootcd that tho � a.tf'air

beblNr1 Old Carothora !��Un, Ia� •s gr�a.thor,. and bii Jllll.atto

da�, Tooa:,, coui\d bo rolc.tcd to the :,tor-.r of Lot 1n tho Bl.ble• 26
Anotbor titlo th�t coold lw.vo been tak� from the Dible 1is

"O,\

:Jmm, 11ooco. u 27 W'alton Liro thought tba.t... Isaac WtlG symbolic ot
Is� t:CC:.islin io in a very real sonoo eq..dvalent to
Moees, a man r.eddy to lrotl thoso ·uho 1d.ll listen c.m obey
out at th'lt FQrtic.n booo.a� r!li.ch is tho modern
�ltation am ho.trod into_ n Promiaed Lat.d o.f order and
10'9'8. 28

South'•

In this aQt!lO book.,. !1ol1ic �cha.mp counMJd for her �on

Nld declared that he

�amin. Sold l

w.'l

her r»njar:a,n:

1n !..{tjPt.

11

:1oth

�ma

Fb�oah not hint " 29

sold 1lfl

Benj� (� SOWJd � � � 30 was ron..'1Jll0d �tel" tho

laot eon of Iaraol..

In the

vr-0�"

to th�w novel• ho va.e de

ecri'bed as "our laotborr.• Gold into Eg;pt. " .J} Banjm:d.n vas

11
aacritioed for bin family, as tho Biblic:il Benjamin wo.aJ tor his
paoture, which ho loved,. wns oo1d for monoy to ocrd
Harn.rd,

to

give Co.dc'y

L\

ntin to

nioo -.-ed intt, and to � drink for 'the

father.

- -- - -

A mmber of other Diblioal roforonces in l'be Saum :md tho

� were po'irxtod out by Swnnor

c.

Pawell. He indicated 1;.ho.t the

e,mbol11 1n the Bcnja:n:in soction which pc-rtainod tQ tree,, l>ranch,
t:1.nt, and min uoro

fiv.;i

the B:lble. Those in particular could ha'Y8

been taken t'ra::. t.!iu-iet•o words 1n ?Zatthe-1:
"Bftn so avery good troo bri.Deeth forth eood fruit;
• • • but a corrupt tree bril)3oth tortb evil f'ru:tt , • • •
EYecy tree that bringoth forth not good truit u hewn down
and cast into the .tiro. 11 BeJ\'jy, therefore, seeo the li.cht
of the fire playing on (l].1 tho monber'D of the i'� all bran:hee of the fm,11.y treo. 32

Rain suggootod Christ I s pcrnble in Hatthew oi 'the .foolish m::i.n wo
built his house upon sand l1b1ch the rain waehcd tlJi1tIT.

nv. llonjy•a

bond.• � hama and tolling into the o:nok ba<l BibJ.toal rotorencee.
Panl.l cited the pasa�e in Hut.thew:

" 1Lord ha-re moroy- upon uq &OnJ

tor h• ia lunatiok OJXi eore TtlUd; £or o.tt-timee be fal.let.h into the

.ru-. azxi

o.ct in�o the wator. • " 33

Other oritioe have a.loo boen conco1-nod with Faullcna• s interest
in tba Bibl.e, Anderson uroto that � WtJ the 1.":Lpre or Ruth

•ona the alien corn. 34 But. Fbyllie Hirshloi.ter thoutb�, ntcna 'a

elov motion CronectedJ the umirnnoe ot Isaiah that 'he that

..
.,,
"The Dialectic 0£ SAUC'l'UAlll" found Fo� to be a. B1bU.eal. figure•

bolievet.b ohall not m�kc baste. ' " 35 Then � in bis al1:.icle

..-...

� >
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"Popeye., born on Christm:w Day, 1900, o.nd asoociatod ,rl th the

•� tUll'l of the cameo 1a a cyr:tbol of the Anti-christ. n 36

Pap, the old I:ltm vho \1atJ blind and d&a.f and dumb., ire.a thousht by

Y.cym

to

rop.reoont God the . nthorJ thus Faulkno:- mlB pointing out

the ctineffootualnens of the Christian doctrine. 1• 31

Faulknor ' e idolizing tho oarth ro1'1.octs the Old Testament

Hebr&io faith of "I will lift up tdn& eyoe to the h ills menca

eaitetb 'IJ(iJ help, " or "Prom tho rnountaim God ,dll come." In Focm

XLIV ot

! Green Do5!!,

Faulknor wrote:

But I •hall eleop, for where 1a any death
\lhilo 1n tbeeo blue hills elumbrous 09'8rhead
I 1 m rooted l:U.ce o. treo? Though I bo dead•
Thia e3rth that holds oo £ast will :tim me natb•

.38

Iaaac MoCa.elin corresponded to the Biblical. Iaaac., the IOl'1 of

« Isaac
J.brahaa, Both calmly aooept;ed their being oaorU'ioed
�

MoCulin vas ea.ori.fieod in that he had to go through the ritual of
t.he initiation and the orc11nat1on into the cult

o,r the WUdonwss

and then apond the romaimer or his lite 1n working penance for the

sina

ot h18

�ather, vho not only omassed a rortune. a plantation,

aoo a larp mu:tber of 1la-roo but al.80 carriod on inoeetuou• attaira

vi.th tho M9'P'O women and even with hie mulatto daughter. So Isaac

fel.\ \hat he must sacril'ice h1Jna•U £or h1a grandte.thezo. He., there
fON• repudiated his lmid 1Dheritanoe, gave up h1.s lite to a.libaqy

when hia w:l.!e made him chooso between her � the land or a Ute

took up t.b.e oo.rpenta•s trade 1n imitation ot Jesua•
. ,,,
Iaaao 1n � reopects approochea Faulkner's mesei:lJlio obaraotereJ
aicm.,

8D'l

. .,,_
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1n

taat,

Tho

Irvill(! l� llsto roaac m:l-OI)G those. 39
)'\1\lil8

m.:m in F.iulkner•s seloction "Out

ot Uazaroth"

1':t;an

Mil"l'Ol'S � Cb:irtroe Stntot ie also quite siD.1.lar to the a«;OitlniC

characters. Foul.lmer c0Ctpa1•6Cl h:1.tl to � David and indie;lted that

h•w u beaut!.ful and good. ..o.ulknor .fir-0 t sCC:1 hhl stm:-ing at the
Ca.tbedral or tho 8&'.f ne:ir Jaol:.,,on Squaro in :�w Orleall$. Both

Faulkner and hio triend S;rnt]4re im:--..edictel,!" notic«l hin and

� on hi-111. F3Ulkncr tirote=

'0no could �e Johnathan

1

get;t1qJ that 1001' i'rca David, ax,:1, sern.ng that higheot t\mct1on ot

Which 801'17

L1illl

13 cai;cblc, bo� two 0£ th'%1 beautiful in a1m.lar

peaoe and s1Jllpl1city, boautil'ul

QS

M.:ld-voat, but Foul.knor indic.ltod:

goclD . " 40 The boy vu frOSi1 the

"he could havo oca_o from a.eyvboro� arx1 he pt-c>bably
had11 Ile v as ote� ot the earth itsel!. • • , • • He �
om ot a pregnant va:san in bis calm be11et that nature• the
earth which had spawnod him, would o� .tar hii':1, that be was
ael'"'rJng his apr-ointed, 9nds, had tiervod h1a fip•-ointed enda and
nov nNC1 only wait •" 4l.

The boy was used to working with his ha1'lCm oJXl enjoyed the feel ot
a hoe or o 1':ako. Ho nlao liked ��, sleerJ.ne with the 001111 am

llllell.ing the wam emell ot milk and the growxl. Trwit, be rre.tel"Nd
to fiOW9l"9 end liked art only when it depicted t.reea or ordinary

people. The diary 1'h1oh he eave to Faulkner and which was the

� ot his � along tho road indicated h1a attinity wtth nature.
He wrote1

The dew ot cnrly 00rning glitters and tho tall grase
oftrhancing the &ide of th e ron.d 1s he� vi th 1 t. I em
at poaoo W1th tho world. nothing mattore. • • • • I aeen to
be in truo coJ:lfflllli.on_ '!1t h nature • • • • • • Nature oeot10 to
plan '11'13' protoct1on. 42

Oo
ftlulknar concluded:

&t NC:lq; hir.1 in b:1c SQrt"-J clothetl tfith his cloan
70U1:11 taoe mi his beaut1ful fnitb that lite, tbe world, tbe
peaoo, ia o0!::¥?'whcro good and sound and bcautif\11 1s good to
aee. • • • Hia youna faoe a� into an. �et.t'able eq and
tho sun vas like o. bcnod1.ction u;-on hin. 4J
'lb.rough the croo.tion of tho i:ico�in-1110 chsu-aotcrs, Faulkner

••- to be st.ru__,�ling to c:cplain G!rlst � Christian doct.ri.Do

in modern terr..s. The characters that f:ll.l into thiG group, thare

£Gft1, aft not co:iplotely G'hriot-1.iko b'J.t rather � hints o£ H$J:1t;
Ia Faulkner, Chrlot "nou bocoacc noro and more dom:i.n.mt; not the

Hll or God

� ot

«'

the toundor at CbriGt1ad.ty, but Chl"ist tb8 �h&

man autt'ort� • 11 44 Faulkner lrlmoelf said that he bad

"lactod "the Ohristtan allog017" ( particul.3.rq far l Fable,

bat thie wuld al.Do bo

:lll

ax:plamtion for hi&. uoi.ng it. 1n other

� too) because it »va:; the right all ory to uae. 11

- to explain:

a. went

Wbatanr it• ['Chr11Jti.nity•aJ sy.:ibol - oroes or
rctail:td• o£
, cresoent or vbatevcr - that sylllbol io
h19 d\lt.7 1no1de the mt::lllil ro.oe. Its vo.rioUti al.legori• are the
oharta againet wich ho measures h1moelf and lea.ma to know
vbat he 1- • • • • It ohcMB Mm ho-" to diacavw �eli".a
nolvo .r-or bimoelf a moro.1 code and otandar'd w:l:thin hie oa
c1t1ea and aspir3.tiona. • • • �Tri.tors have a:l.vqs �..
and al.vo;ya will.• on the alloaories or moral. consci�nees
tor- the rouon t.hat tho allogorioa are matcbloee.. Ll.5

Jl'U.Ul'•

1'be clonst par.ill.el to Christ is the Corpon,J. in !_ Fahl!•

The book, 'Which ha.a the chapters as d:.i.ys of the wook io11cat:Lne
the ileelc ot tho Paasion1

Yac

set

dllrinEt

the laDt months o£ the

First World Var, W'hioh would be syt'lbolio 0£11_.poriod of criaie
1n 1118D'a

u.te.

'lbo Corporal woo thirty-thrco whon the novel

01
or,ctned. Ho o.nd his tuolvo i'ollouors had bc-0n con.finod to :1 p:rison
and vcre to bo oxocuted tho i'ollmrine

morn1T!a bocal,l(;o

they hBd been

FOAChi=l? poa.oo to all tho csoldion alotlli tho front.--to the
Gormans a.o voll a:; to tl'-.o Al::.oo.

This rosul+,ed in a wticy o£

.ii

tho torcos 4lol\'; tho iro!lt llnos and co peace did come £or a Ghort
while.

bor)8 the group of cliociples wa.s a rote:-, wbo don:ied hm, and
a J�• \JbQ betreyod hul roi• thirty piece& of a1lvor,, '1M Apost.le
Fm21, 1n tho char�tol" of tho ru."l."'\01', va.o cl.so included. � croup
or &cipleo \la8 (;ivon n r,.,ct Supper, and then t.he Corporal v�t

to a hillside ul�cro ho not his tatha:r_, tho Genertiliosim or all
•
ta. Allied oraco, The old �oimo posnosfJOd all the, (l_U4lj.t.1•

\lP

a.tt.n.buted to Ood--«niµ>tcnoy, k1ndlinees and fatberllnoes, who
lm8lr fltwy

J:1an

be had avfJr mt and

POm ��

eV8?'y £ot:,e and every

It I vere evil, I wuld bato and t8'll' him. If I were a et.d.nt., I

0

would weep.

If I �o 'W".l.so, or both or either� I would, df;tspair. "

L6

The puall.el to Gethsoma.'18 brake down, h.cuenr• for � had
t.he Oemral also tul.fill the p.a-pose o£ Satan

with worldly

treaaureo.

am

teipt the Corporal.

But the Corporal. rejected the tem.ptatione

and remainod steadfast to h1s rola in lifo

am

1n

death.

The net �. the Corporal Vo.tJ tied to a roat betlleel) tuo
th10YN a.rx1· tho tbreo vere executed toget_"ler

by,

a tiring aquad. A

..ii piece ot barbed wire slipred tram the�t nm oncirelod hia
hoo.d like -o crown.

82
-� the

ru:uv po�nnto \Tho

po-1red into tho city wore hi.a

eietors Uartho and !brf:i, an i{jiot, end hi!! ld.f'o !heda, a .to.. uor
prostituto.

!hrtho recalled tho Co�ro.1 1 o birth in a stablo on
-f'tcr
Tho fcthcr h.'!d �ap�:!red ahartl.y a..

Ohrl.a� c,vc.

::.nr;,,

tho

mother, hn.r oonocivod. th€.\ Corpor�, but I:o.rtl:c �c.cod hin to tl'J.e
Tho body or tho Corroral lms c1va:n to tho throe

�soir.10.

wauozi. end tlur; tool: it to thoir homo a,'Xl buried it.

a:.t :,. rcncual

eo tha.t the w.---icn could .f'i.J'ld no trD.co of it aft�:,.

�

deetroyod this Glll,ZQtJtion of tha ReSUtToction, for he 1nd1o�ted
that �he body 11:1:1 !ounc1 in another
11<>ld1an, W'ho nerc, sont to

fim

tar.:ior 1 s

field and sold to

an unlmown soldier tor G national

ahrine.
S1nce

!:. Fablo

follcua.i Faulkner' o !robol ..,Pri:e Acoep�

Sp,eoh, 1n which bo doclarcl thnt � will not only enduro, he will
ptfitd.l, ClaJJ1' critics reel truit tbia book

rime

tbc speech in 19$0

IJl)eE)Ch indio!ltod.

a.re

om the other written

Faulknor'e :itt<;nptn to UT'ite what lxls

l!ouovor, one finds QOeoianio

cbnrnctere in

eai-l1or novels too.
Denjam!.n f:r«:i !a_! SQH¢: � � !!!:Z (1929 ) lfl'1B �
"'e&tivo of
nch a £:1.gure .,

47

lie -uas called "tho la::;t son Gold

tM "ATJP8Mix 11 ot the navol.
heann to oarth.

into o:z:Ue«

in

Thia is aiJ:d.lar to Chriot•e axile from

Benjatrl.n was niSUJXlarstood an::t rejoctod by noot

people � Jcsua ws m:iaunclerstood o.z¥l rejoc� by His peoploJ
Denjdn accepted Cadc.,ly while MOSt rejeotod hor boeu.,,we
tl.lti.on a.a Josus accc;sted ;1ary Mog&.lano.

ot her proeti•

;\£tor havi.Dg been betrayed

03
by ono vbo el oul<.: h..vo becm r.lo�o to hin, bic; m·othor Je.son,
Donjauln ua.o x.ic.c!c bpctont, vl.d.cr. uoultl bo cynl>olio o£ fbyoic.u
death ""' JcmiG wa 'bc..1-.:.yctl by one clooo to bin.._ � disciple
Judas., ni-1 Ur.is �.:.:. c...-ucir::.o.:. Ho i.,oo a:�pcrionccd cnly pcyuioal
d�th,

In oJr.:itio.1 to ��,eoo c:i..;.cu.·.10tc..1ti:tl. ::;inilo.riticc• Denj::i.-un

al.co ha.d

G

spiritual insicht iuto lifo, for ho had

.:u1

aff'inity

Dlren Joo C:1rls i,t::1G, ,.-!10. m3n7 critics rog�--d ae baeioallJ"
ev111

46 h..ld

1:c9t.i:1nic tew.!cncioo.

49 ras �

is inci�ti.vc o�

thia, and ho ar:-1-et'.l"OO to u.'lve boen bOl'n O!l C'uri.at.� eve, !o:: that
1r.lB

wbon ho lr.lS round on ::.ho doorstop oi' the orI,iuw.age11 IliiJ 1-ovly

bu-tll corrco nrlocl to Joous' birth in the otabJ.D on Ollrlotwui Off•
The obsour-lty 50 tnat surrcnmdod the iclentit7 of Joe's to:thcr
parnll.eled ;:ary• 11 Ilirnculouo conception.

Joe

W.lB

a.loo rejootecl

by hia pooplo and wo.s finally crucit'iod at tho age of tbhty-threo
by loroy Ortm:i. U:i.o i'r'lond, Luco.a Durch., who uas cal.led t.he
"<liaci 1e 1• to Joo C1 r-.:.:.t.�a:J, tttho n:wtor, 11 51 betrny9d him £01,•
pri.ooipol ati-ucgle wo �al.net tho l�v. In bis early yo:u:-u. tho

im, was Ho:aohern'o CoJ.Yinlo:mJ in bia late:- 79:u-a, it vu Joanna••
Calrlnim an<l tho 1nw 0£ sooiet-y vhioh vould ?lQi.; o.ccept h1r.t either
ae o. white or

38

a llegro. 52 Christ st.rusgled agaimt Ilebraic lG1

ot tb.e Old Testt1.Mont

and preached a doctl-4..no of g:roce and of �on ot

all races a.oooptina Uirn . The re:rorroct:lon •� Joe is indic.ltod by
the follom.na pasvagQs

..-..
�

,,

04
r:•om out tho cl�hcc' c..rr..cnu. a.Lo-ut hiu hipa and
loina the pont blaolc bloo<l seCJllod to rush liko a released
breath . :t cocmocl t o :.'"l.tGh • out of ldo pa.lo bo�- l.1..ko tho
ruah o£ ap�e from a r� roaketJ upon tb:l.t blaclc bloat
the Dall sc�nl.<l to rir.o ooariil& 1nto the� rnamorios forever
and ever.. ,3

To a losaor oxtont, Ch:l! lco Pion or .t\beal�, Absnlcml vu also

meesiQl}io.

IB.:s n::i:io mBY giv-e o. hint 0£ this:

•tl'O� and manly and "Bon'' ie French to-:- aood•

"Cbarloan meana
The identity

ot

hi.s t11thor w::w unknown until Charles diecoverod him to be Tb�
SUtpen, who may wll be thou,zbt of a..? liko God.

Fw he tried to

creato bin CM'l uorld by too.ring it fror11 t.he �s, all as a

reeu1t o� h1a g,:� de--ir;n. • !ash � his gr.:uxldaughter t-&ly- both

loond upon Sutpen as thour:h ho varo God. llasb C'nn thought:
filMI

!£ � Hi.

JrOUd Eltlll.

olt woo � e!2, � e_ ride

A

1

!:!l!

n;atur@l �h, tha.t•o � !,2 vould � � � �• " $4 ait ao
Christ vaa oent to o�h q.nd tmo eru<:i!'iod no the roault � Hie
tatbor•e rejootion in rr0sth0Dtmlo so Chorloe was ld.llDd beccmee

Sutpen refused to save him and recognize him ao hie

eon.

Hon:ey

was CharloG' a d�.sciplo, tor ho c�e up hio f'or.dly, bia hcne, and
followecl Charleo.

La.tor bo turned agaimt Chnrleo tl!ld' BO ehot him

when Ch..,rloo w:ui just thirty•tbroe yoorn old.

Faulkner 18 not only concorncd with Chriat-liko tigure31

but be hao also boooae ooncorned with C�etian 1deaa. Love,
pnrtioularly brothor� lovo, i8 a re--oo� thane.

A

5S

In R!@-• �

�:un. Gmn stcvono a41<1 tha.t tho only va.y to deal uitb µljustilla

was with love.

• .,,
\ocord:tns to Ioaac IIcC!\8UD.; C� hac oroated the earth

- ..

·t""' -

to be held toaothcr by Man 1n "brothorq love am �ty." Tbc

Coti,oral preached JleG.CO

:un lrothorly love

QXJd save hie llfo tbat

thoeo primiplos �ht bo eauibli::ihocl upon the elrlh, it just tor

ono d�. j_'bo love or children wa:, pointed out

::i.o

ono of tho

rtrtuca

o� tho Noerooo by Isaac l!cCa.alin. Tho cood natural 1(C>Dm a.loo

diop� th1a virtue. Love bcttJcon man

am \fOlatUl is

also

eood,

Faulkner 1nd1.catod 1n 11Dolte. .\utUJ?lll." Uh-en Isa.30 W3S o.n ol.Ll
told ono Of tho :,oungar hwitoro :

111t1n

! tbh'JI{ that avcry man and

11

u

he

lll)ll&Ql1,

at the :ln.-Jtmlt uhcn it don"t oven 011ttcr l1hothcr thoy cat"1'7 or not,
I think that wbothc'r thoy �l"Y then ar �nnu-d � don•t neiter,

at th11t inatant tho two of thee toeotl:tOr ucro God. o $6 Faull:ncr also

bol18'11ae tho j.doo, vhioh 1s QCQoptod by � airtatian Cburchc:J• that

MD 1a baaioally good. 13-ftOJ\ Dunch, lfho was F1tulkrMr•a Dv�,
IIYtlboliaod

l:IQ.J1 • •

cooeness, tcrr he wae centle, .,.00flPIDs1onate � k1Dd.

Old UT.lAJle Iko in "Delta Autur.m" doola.r«i, 0Tbere aro good men 8'017'•

llhen1 11t all timos. lk>st non are." 57 Faulkner also indicated
thie !n P.eg,u1em £!!_ ! !!!!!, wcro ho wrote•

People, Tbeyire �

0

imlat-1:y, 1nboront.Jy eontlo And �&iono.te am
In sritc o1' hie inhoront gooclnecs �

kind•" 58

wm t.llle

into sin beo3U8e

he bae a tree will. C!Qvim asked lfanoy (!}Suica £!!: ! Nun), UJon
have at to rnn., :f.-oo?"

??anoy' ropliocl, "You ain't got

know that.n

$9

to.

You oa.n•t help 1t. And He

• ...

Thie J>Cl3GO.CO in:liontoo that man is W'08l$ and trail w oo readily
.,,
falls into oin. Although O'Vil 1a dittioult £or oan to t1V'01d1 he

dON have a hoo will and oim rnake a cho1oe. Tb!.8 �s� a �
ant and o-Ontrovoreial quost1on, £or m.my critics do not bolieve that

hullc.oer

does grant � n free td.U.

6o

In Abe3l.Clll, A;!?paloml,

"while CSutPJ!Yllos atill playing tho econe, • • • • bOhioo hi.a

Fate, deetin;y• retribution, irony-the at.age �erI call him.

Vbat you will-was already atrlking t.he set QJ'Wi dr03� on the
.,-nthetic and spir-lous ebadwo ar..d shapes of the net. -• " 61
Faulkner � that we reey oall 1t retribution aa well

Q.&

Fate that,

VN be1q: 'WOl"ked out for 5utl"8n• mid this 1s probably tor Fau1knar
nt.ribut1oD. In Lir+ht

!!! Auzypt, when rotrtbution was beirJg \ICJrked

out tor Joe 1n tbe person or Percy Griinln;, Fauncn.- ogain ued

de\enrd.n1st1o figures of oroachJ 62 i•••

"Ile

�J vu J110ri1J0

�

ot the

again allnoat boforo be atop• od, with that le�

mtt,

to llhatever Pl�yor movod hir.1 on the Boarcl.• In both

bl.iJM:l

�•nee

1nstomea•

the cbarootex'e deaorvod punism:aont,..,-Sutpen bad an ml. � and plan

ror

llnng

and Joe Christmas bad murdored Joanna �o that

it 1e DOt out ot lino to asmu:10 that this vao retribution .for
P'aullmer.

In � Soulld and � � lJr. Compaon told Quentin that

J '1Y8l7 bi-eatb 18 • tresb

"ilall S. oonceiffd by a.oo1dont and [his

cast with di� loaded agD.inat him.'1 Thie wo.sa ae Cbarlee Amerson
.uggeeted, Mr. Cor.rpeon•• "shou1dering o�t on.blind .fate bis
monu. rosponsibJ.llty. 0 6.3

An incident in Soldi�•s

.!& itdicates

f:amiJ

best Faulkner 's attitude

87

toward CirourJ.s�e and Fate.

nr.

I-!.lhon, a minister,

ws

a eoldier ubo bad bl-"olJCht h1a .bl.1I¥i and invalid eon heme.

�lki.qi to
•Ciroua

etanoe movea 1n J!Or9'8loua wcy-s ., Joe. 11
"I thought you ' d o. eoid God, rovorea\r.? , 11
"God io QirOUltlStanee, Joo."

64

Moat of Fo.ulkner1 s cbo.raot.ors mcbibit +.he1.J-

tree Vill:. ny,,on

l\inob (Light !£. Aueyst ) oho� between aiding Leno aa:l perbopt be
o� a topie of goseip nnd sillp4' letting her go her awn �.
Hi{Ihtower 1n the aoi:ie nowl had CllOSOD to N03.in 1n Jetf'eraon and
had ohr,Aen .finQlly nt tho end to alibi tor Joo.

Sutpen•• grand

doeign Ol" ech«l:IO (Absalor.i1 Aboaloml) vaa of h1D own JUkiI�h

'l'h6

to.ct that it got out of h.:md and oont"l.led bbl was not Fate or
Ctrou.t3.nceJ it W:l.G eir.lply a psyoholog1cQJ. _ probl.eta -.. 8Zl obeeeeion.
Iao.ao HcCaaUn ( nThe Bear")m.'lde hie own cteclsicn
lllharlt,anoe and expiato tho cdn8

ot

to g1..,. up bb

his 6I"aoo£atberi-

laDd

Charle•

rallieon ( lptruder ,!.a � �) decided to �n and holp Lucao-1
although hia· i'ir&t 1.m.prilso wao to got mi his horse and
.tram Jei'£erson.

l61de

IAUq'

Charles's uncle, Gmn stevODS, alwo.Y19 detetm:l.ned

.ti.rnt in hie wn m1Qi what Vtl8 juot and right and aoted accord�q.
In a sinilar wa-,., Ratli.tt deoidod to try to curb the Snopeaes'

actintiee

1n Frenchmnn'a

Booo.

Joe Chr!atmaa'a u.te (I¾m!t

E!

91Stt ) vu o:f bis own choo1tinc:
Ile would et.ind :in the kitchen door and lOOk out across
tbe dusk and oee. perhapo uith fore� premonition• tho
•ova.co and lonel.J' at.root which he hnd Gl!,o.sen ot h1s own uill. 65

- ..

•,f.-,,,.

88
There are numorouo othc,r exa.-:iploo

1n Faullmor• s

or troo 'Ir.ill

m.ttxgs.

SiDce lllllD doon tall into pin, Ood baa prortded a � for

h1m t.b OYCroomo the burden of this sin. That 1a through autr� •
Nancy ( n2<JU1:m � !. Mun) doclarod:

r

He don't toll you not to arin1 he sic• 7 just Mks
you oot to. And llo <. 0D t tell you to sJror. -ait Uo giveo
you tho obaneo. He ci-voo yw the best He c;).Jl th1l:K of� that
you era onpable cf doiq;. And rro vill o�vc you, 66
1

1

'ibno man �1 hio sui'f'C�Jl3 � find i'crgivoneoo , Tho li.f'c: of ma.t1
ie "• • • th;l.t poMo \Jbioh conoo fran s:llming and � fargiftll•" 67
One my roo.dily sea that tho Bible and .roli.:;:t.on have bad .

OOCJidcrablo in..+"luenoo upon !?oulknor•a vritiJian . The p1.'edom.n.mt

t.heao 1s � w,:ral ardcr uhich io bee� �no1vely � Cbr1st1an.

To l'Wllmer• 411 men have a spnrk or dirtnity in them and

oo

they

In the livina quart.era or too jailer or the Jctrm-son 3:dl.1

one can fl4-11d:

One amall roota,nelo or w:,y• crudely�oed, almost
opoquo Clase _, boar1ng ti tc.1 taint 90l"atdbes ap:,a..--..mtl:y DO
moro d\Jrnblo than tho thin dried
_ ellme left by t� fGO:,ag0 o£
a •nall) }'Ct vhich bas encurod a hundred yoore •

\Tith the sornt.ohos haD �od t.be ma'lJOrY o.f tho little e1,rl who
ll&de tbta. Om.n St.cvono said that sometimes

tvo

or throe timob a

year be would go up onto tho gallery to look at it• because it 1'lale
hill nali� the otoroa11ty, the de..�.blcasness.
o-t youth.

am

ch�eesnoee

ait Faulkner bGlicveo tb.tlt tboro are oibor
.,, va,,, tqr man to

that ho once had lived.

In "'.i'ho Old F(l()t')lo, " Faulkl'lOr 8\li8ttt1ted

a iritual robirth or ovon pei-haps_ transmigN.t1on.

Ca:-;::; UcCasl:ln

uploined to •, ycll-4; Iko 1-�Co.eJ.in:
Iut l"O\l oan•t be ai:I.ive toreYOr., am you ai,1rqa
110u out l1£c long be.tore you ha'¥\} exha:uatcd the posoi
bili�os of' 11�. And all that J111St be somarboreJ nU
that could not hiIV'e boon invented am e'l"C�too juat to bo ttux,wn
a;..ay. And tho eorth is oha1.lowJ there 1:J not a i,-eat deal
of it before you come to tho rock. And the earth don't want
to just keep tbinee, ho.u'd them; it vantn to use tbm again.
� at tho oeodt tho :).COrn!:i, at who.t ho.ppem o,ocn to oOl"r.1.on
vhon you try to bury 1ti it rctusco too, oootheo and et.rugeloe
·too until it. reachoa liclit. o.nd air a.g:d.n_. ni.mtins
sun
.-t.1.ll.
they Aio indicatod tho stG.rs and the si ·, , •
they don• t ,rant i't, need 1t. Besidoo, 1<1h�t woul.C 1 v�,.
itsel.£1 knocking oroWld out tboro, won it navor bad �
t1M �t the earth o.c it t--ns , when tharo is plenty � 1"0Cl3
about tlio earth, plont,- or plaece still 'Wlob� hon \lbat
they vcn: vhen tho blood usod a:¥1 plca...
""Ured 1n them 11hilo
1t wae at.ill blood? b9

l

!n hlt Nobel Pr12So AcooptaD:lo Spooch1 Fa.ulknor sW.tech

J

f:Yi1J1J ta unorta?,.� not beoa.ioc ho�aJ.oDQ au:q
creatures ha.? on inmdla'\1$tib1-e vo1oa, but bee� be bu
a eoul, a 11pirit o�pablc ot compassion and 1acr1.t'J.oe &aid
thluranoe. 70
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le There arc a. nunbor of oriti.oa who uplun Joe Cbl"18tar.aa••
lll8Nian1o toodlmcios. ill.oho.rel Chas e� "The St;ozM) and the Cruoi.t'ix, 11
oitee tho symbolic VQShiJle of Joo•s faot by t•n . HcBacbern, the
bet.ra;,al. by &rch tor 1000 piooes of \!!OIJOf,. Binee•• � lWlaelf
Ood and then being the on}¥ f'athor Joe ever klMIIII, the tact that
the midtlla yean oE Joe•s lite � in obeouri.ty, and thnt Joe • •
orue11'1x1on ome at th e na e of thirty-three. Irene c. �,
"Tba Blaok Shado".1, 11 1.ndicnted thae •aaoa pointe. Dut perhaps the
aost �!l study is c. I?u.;h Uolna:ilt "The Unity ot 1'aaalkNr•e
11.gn't In .itugustl . (t Mr. Jlolrnan tbolaabt that the 1D:Lt1w •J. c . ..
ot .Joe�r!stmu•a na.':18 were isynbollo. ii.e also o1-ted the !barivaic ,
order of Mcr.achern which Joe rejectedJ the three ta'Aptattom, Ura.
UoEacbern 1 a ofter of' food and pity, the ls.p-o girl, Hr. ?1oEaobern 1a
attcpt to buy Joo•a a llogianee throu«h g:l.� Joe the heUerJ the
tact tbot h1o middle yeara l� in obecurit-7; that Joo � W118
Joe• & diaoiple am tho betrQiYO,l tor money. Moat inteneting v:is

93
Hr. Holman• a citina tho events in the l.13t veel� ot Joe•a Ufo lfblch
o-orr� to evonto in tho Pa.esion lleok. Tueada;y, Chrut cleallNd
tho t.empl.e � Joo on tho 8<Ele � drove tho Ucgroee J.'rom �
obul"Cb. � night vao tho nictit of the Laot Supper trll! Cbn,t J
on Thureda.y night in the novel, Joe bad wp.:or with a Uegi,, .f's�
whom he called "broth.or ." On Fridey, Joo aavo himself up, but
j�d1ot1on was sh1.ttod trm ?bttstown to Jottcroon as judsd1otiOQ
vu ehittod in Jca'Ull'o tr'i:ll. Tho lw.tional Ouardarnm { eoldiara)
vere to gu:ii-cI Joe aud they e-pent their t1Be �- Ace�
to 111-. Uolrnan, th� novel itoolf reFcscmte tbe trim1;y ot Cbri&t 'o
Ute. He vrotet "'.rbuo Faulkno:-'a thl-oo-.fold Chr.1st 1D cQ!lpletes
the Ch..-18t 'Who 1n •a oatohlem; example of t1U£fa.� am •aacrl.tice
and the p:'Qll118e of hope. • Hichtowr is a. symbol o.t eut'fc1.n&1
hOIN't• impotent mxi bwe.l•<l; Joo Ch:ristmnD itJ a eymbol 0:
s:¢.vatc and ino.trootual; and Lena's child 1o a. crflllbo..l of
hope� " (1$ ) .

eaanf1o•,

bow•••

SO Irene c. Ec.lr.J>nj$ thoueht that Fnulkner hod �e Joe CJtristMe
u a �ssian:2c oha.racte;r plrPOOcq �• Sho wrote, ''One teelo that
Faulkner, a Southernor, 'When c:onfrontod by tho ono;.�ty of' b1a att�
to llke a Mn vitb UoCiWO blood .1n bia � to Chri.t• could not
tlnd th• JIOral oour3ge to make the ano.loa 1noacaIX1bl;r clear. And
• it ranained a sugeootion;, trailing f11IO.Y intc> obf\uloation ot It.
Cou�l&.l!ot-Ha,re-Ibcn. 11 "mack Sh:i.clml,tt p.. 196.
_,

''1t�;"Wsl,

S2 Jaromo Gav.ln•
'ibe Act of Imolvcment1 "
•
), thou«ht tb:lt Joe'• Wtaite
llanvd Adv'ocn� oxnv
i4ecid reP1"9no •conem.ous pri.nciple" atxl the llcll"") blood
n,peaent-ed "bm!Nl hc�41 " ( p. JS). Be lir'O'tea ffCb."'1.staas'•
Negao and wiite blood i-.presont tl)e dwll nnture, bumab and divine,
oE Cbri.at f Olld 1t 1a tho hy'poctatto llDion or tho two bloode, ot
the oons01.0UI prinolple am tho_ ht.nu). feeling, vhicll 1a man. Tho
tailUM c4 th1e tw,i.on 1n JIOdern 8QC1ety 1s tbc tn1ged;y o,t J09
Cbr1atmoa. 11 (.37).
$) 14i,,"ht

!!! AWJU!ti

P • 407 •

$4 Ab$al.on, AbJ!aloml, p. 202.

SS OthEW Jll88eit.mlc oharnoters are liotecl by vorlous critica.
Doth Ift'ing IJ!alin l&l:kl Tam Oreot thought. tbat Iauc McCaslin Wlls one.
I-.lin al,ao 1ncluded Clizu-les HalllaoD. Jvbn n. . ta.rrin sugcosted
nc,g.- Sbum£-nnJ WUliam B. Bache menti-01wct the meo�i.a.nic tendenc!.ee .
or �Uly M.:,.yes in "Dry Sopt�. a
56 ttDelt::i Autur..n, tt Q2 � J!oeeS1 P •

348•

.,-.-

,.

94

-

;, Ib:td., P• 345.

50 ¾guian � ! 1:u.n,

-

59 Ibid., P• 278.

P• 860.

6o Uill1.m Frohootc ., Edgar Uhnn, 1-'J.nr; Ilamilton 31'8 a raw WQ
ecpNn ;t.;11& idoa.; tno::.o oupporting rroo will are Irvina nowo1
Chnrleo Olicksbcxt;;, ?ranci� Dounina, and Charles A.nden,on.
61 Abeal.
' om1 A�oml, PP• 72-73.
62 Irvine I!oue sbruWd off •a.ulknar's roi'orencea to fate. He
vrcrt.c "Too oo::iplaoent in its llo.'lrinc3::; ., Pmilknel••s ato1oal wmne:''
1a drodpd £rail otber books rathor than 1ll'l oh::ol,"bod ptll"'t o£ h1o own."
!, Ct-ttiolll Stucll, P• 101.
6; Charloal Andoraon, ''iioral Center, 11 57.
64 Sol<lier Ig fnyI P• Jl7.

6S !4Bht � Aug\Jft,

p. 225.

66 S!guiop, f2£ !! llun1 P• 278.
6
7 Yie t � August, P• 427•

,
6B �i!e !2.._ i¼ E,�11 P• 253
flJ ''The Old reoplo, 11 Q2_ })Ml,. Ho0¢0, pp-, 186-187.

70 "?Iobel Friiso Accoptanoe Spoeoh, " � � l!etral.d i'ri�
Boek Renew ( Janu:ir-J 14, 19$1) -, P• 5.
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CHAPTEa V
A 'l'CACH:WO J1AU

ol'dar

--------

ron iIGH'i' m AOOUST

The 1'1.rat four oha.pters of this tbosia apl41ned tM IIOl"al

ot Ullliam

Faulkner - th:lt Uature ia good- that a tal�

away trom nature is evil, and that

fJ.QJl

11 basical.� cooJ. w01"llti

■&Yiqi, eo that if he le�""na tho old truths ot

loff and h onor, he vUl endure and be iJlcortal.

bm:d.li�, J;ride,

Thia obaptc- haa

• ite purpoee to ahow bou this 1:10r.ll order aay be taught in a of

Faulkner's novel.a.

!:!§ht � August was the noyel chosen as a text for tvo secti.oaa

of student.a 1n the upper level freshman ocnposit:ion course at Sout.b

Dakota State Collcse during the � qunrtc�, 1958. It wa dif'fl
nlt � ■elect n Faulkner novel tor thio croup 01 ■tudente. 1 Some

ot U.. norolD aro too lone (AbsalQll, Abaaloml), too dif'tioult (!!!!

s:511 ,se � E2!7),

not tyJ:d.cal. of Faulkner (� £!!: .!

!a>•

or too Umtod in scope ( Int.rude � � �). 2 Th• pirpoae in

t.M,ah:iJJg

the novel wns to demonstrate th"t Faulkner do• beliffe in

• ..-al. order :ind then to indioo.te jmt what thi4t OJldQr is•

!f! Apst

!4:iht

waa aelectod for three reosone: First, the novel ha$ a

natval interest tor the studcnte bocauof;l at least pa.rt ot it 1 a

oonoerntld with tho 1� problm1 vhich 1a vital todq Vith the reoent

nan-up 1n Little Rock mi i�phis and the raruaa1 b.1 ll8l2f' southam

st.ates t o integrate in spite o:t the Sup:-ane � ordm-. Second, tho
prlnoipal charaotore c.p

::ir

only in this novel and ao aro developed as

-

..

fully u Faulkner ever dovclop, thm. Third, Faulkner's attitude
t.oward nature, �. Negroes, the church,

am

the Bible are all

1"ffNl.ed in thia novol; thus naiv aspects ot Fo.ulknor •a mral order

an

11Xl1C3ted.
The plan for toaobing waa baaed on tbe p;1.nc1p1e tht:Lt studente

�ld be taught

to read

and UDClertitand with only occasional nasi.1'tance

from the inatruot�. 'l'hli teaching method was tho type 8'1J8g9atAd by
aitler 1n ha handbook
Urtht

,!:!! Aµgupt

ercisee

E! Liturog Uoderstm¥1i!Jh

3 Since

WI c fairq difficult novel for tb1e group of

IJt'lldentl• more &floistance than 'WOU.ld ordinarily be given wo.a giVCl.
Two dqa and pa.rt of another woro set GBido tor lecturae by the
�ctm'J ono lecture ooverod background matori.alJ anoth.-, Biblic.:L
iat'lueoo• on F'D.ulkncrJ a abort lecture followi� the disauosion ot
plote took up point-ot-viu.1, sentence sm.icturo and oboioc of words.
The laot we partiaJ.17 looturo

am

part1a.l.q clo.ss d:lsauseion;

�-t, the otber two leoturee were kept ficxi.ble so as

to

u,.

pormtt

qu.Ntiono or disouaaion th,;t n::itural� arose. Tho other � voro
defttAd to O'lasa dieousnions, oither as an entire ol4sa r,r as aoa;Ll
p-ouiie1 end to etudcnt writing, The answerw, 1n IIOSt 1.nstanc• came

troa the atu<loirt.a, Md the guidnnce
tona ot 1.eadirc qaeationi •

nom.

£.tam tbe imtructor ne in the

lline oluo periods of fifty miwtes oach trere dGYOted t.o the

Tho students wore assigned to read the novel by the th1l"d clue

•

9

t

l ttl

· l et
Faul mer ' s fiction

•
2

l

0

•

of'
of

·:

•

�-

� - �- --
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aseiarJiKmt

was

a P3PQr•

'l'bo studonto were aaked to

Uet

the plota aDi

-,ib-plote 1n �ht � AHID!t, to cl.'1ecusa ban· the plotn wwre linked
together to m:lko tho novel a whole., and thon to indic.1to th• oent.ral
plo-t,

FOUl"th Cla:Jo t!oet:1.l)I.
Thtt first pm-t o£ tho J)Or.1.od was davoted to a discu::d. on o.t
the plo� 1n Light !!! Ayeust, Tho studento bondod in their wl'it.tc
.-CLsoa borore tho dtscu5tJ1on bccan so that they- would not id..::i!'l7
Nad vbnt tllo," had al.roaey written b.tt uould be f'oroed tG re-etnte
tbeb ideas and tln.10 parha� think about the aga1n.
The discu:JOion brought out thoso ideas� (1) Bnaioally' th.-.
_. tbNo plot.a: ( a) Lena Grove-Byron Bunch_, (b) Joe Chviataaa,
( o) Oail Ilighto110r, ( 2 ) The lint.11 botwon t� thr«. plot.a
-<

�la Faullmer oood in tho novel which ffor-o taken u.p

are

the

at a later,

olaea 1111et113a 3Dd than the varloua ch31"a0tu;s tw,ms.el,,.. { 3 ) The
� plot 18 the Joo Cbriet.mo.s otory.

Variouo criticp di.f:fcr 1n tboir att.it\lcle toward vhicb plot 1a
tlll NDtral one in

H,;.ht l;! A�. a..i

Beneon cons:l.�od liightc;wr

tho mocrt important chllro.ctor bocau,o be \UXlervent the moot oballgo and

dffelop-att. 6 I:Iigbtovc novod fl-'Clll a iXJSition

at

complete 1$olation

t'l"Cill tho world to OD$ af inVolVEDe!lt, Lona rem.lined the 1teadtaat,
.ta1tht'ul creature c,b.o w.e o.t tho bog1nn1nc. Byron, too, c� flit:':,
little• end Joe certnncy did not solve bis probler..,4t The t.hme

ot

the not'el accord� to Mr. Beus co 1a thnt maa F8t get hi.melt ;1.nvolVQCJ.
vitb bum:lnity and ito p:-oblms be.foro he con be mat"a.J.4, or apirli;\lt\l.q

·•". --..
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whole J thia 18 procfooly the dcvclopnont that Uightowr undergoes.
Tbua fli&htower bocomeo tho l!lOral protagonist of tho �el.
Benson o.la o indico.tod tho.t Hightower
of the novel .

was

Mr.

responsible f o r the title

Ho citcd the pasoago much cor.tpa.res Jlightouer • 8

thinking to a wheel:
The •�eel, roleasod, se«ns to rush on \Ii.th a 8JJ100th
long aigbiJlg sound • • • • It ia going rant and smooth now,
becaw,o it is freod now of burden or vehicle, axle, all.
In the lambient ouspension ot A�t
perhaps 1s the
llOnl aignifiotll'lCe of tho t1tleJ into which night is about to
tul.17 come, it sea:lQ to 8lJ8ender am surrOWld :ttsett with a faint
glov like a halo." 7

Chore

Lven J!JOre interesting WilS HortWl Proraon • s doolar1ng that
Lena GroYo is the .focal point of Light � ;\ycyst.

lie vrotes

"She

ia, ao to speak, steadfast and uncharJGod, a dominant part but only a
part against whioh the other chGra.otcrs are plqed o.nd into wbioh
they are ultimately resolved. 11 8
Surely, Faulkner does adJ!lire leno. and does rew-ard her goodness,
tor she and Byron are tho only important oharactors Vbo really find
happlneee aJ'd lito.

It is also genoro.lly accepted tho.t Fa.ullmer dooe

havo th• thomo ot involvement in Light 1n August, tor not only High
tower but aleo Byron Bur.ch must moke this decision to become inVolved.
But both

rir.

Bonson and Hr. Pearson missed the trag�

Cbriatmaa, which is the core of the novel.

ot Joe

Tho trarnework is tbe

Lena-Dyron plot, tor the novel opens uitb Lena and clooes with the
furnituro d ealer telling his wife about Lona and Byron, but most of
the novel 1o dovotod to Joo ChristDas.

He is introduced in Chapter

Two, but Faulkner used Chaptor '.::'hreo to introduce the third plot,

...

Hightower• He thon reverted back t o Joe 1n Chapters Four tbroue�
Tvelve. Lona apJ;Oaro

a«ain 1n the

l.aot half o.t Chapter �oen and

the first part of Fourtoon. Then Cbni:terG FU'toon and Sixteen deal

w1th Joe again. In Chapter Sovonteon, Iena• o baby is born, but wen
here Joe is JrOll]inent, for 'Hrs. Hines, Joo•s gr.mdmother bocaaea

oonluaed. She so.ya to the doctor wnon ho finally orr:tveo at tho

oabina

"You c an ooo rn.11:y now. I• U take oaro ot Joeyn 9 LateP.

neho looked doim at the cbil<l, ruoing, vooden faced, 1udierow,.

'ft'•

JOO'f,' she said.

'It ' s

tzy-

:11111•s little boy. t u 10 Then

Cb:lptor Eiahtoon and Hinotoon deal vith tho finp.l chaae and the deuth
Because be 1D tho mogt ir11p(Jl'tant and tho moet tragic

aa1n charooters, Joe Chr-J.s� forms tho contr�
' plot,.

or the

The Lena-

� story servco as o. direct oontroot to tho Joe Chr-tstmaa story,

tor

the roader 1e uoll m-r.u-o of tho peace an.I callil of their livee.

Aaw u pointed out earlier, Lenn doos not change mid Dyron develops
ODl.y in that ho beoot1Ce moro liko Lena - Villing

to

aid her � to

aocopt quite cably tho ooncoquonees. Hightower has a �re eto�

dCYeloJ111Cnt, £or ho b<>coT.Ies involved against his Will.

Hts is a more

d:lft1cult adjuotmcnt, and ao ho su.rroro w,omowtat until he rtnally

reali... the truth { Charter '.i.\ronty). &t still his a.djustDont ie

nothins 1n conpariaon tc tho twment of Joo Chrietmo.s-•-,. hvan Jo�

&I-den au.f'forsI but eho 1D about on tho same pl.Me that Rigbtouer ie.

She 1e isolated frc,c the towspoople, but ah& �OlnOfJ involved with

Joe

a.m sut.rors all

corts of pcrsonol aqruisl

..

as o. 1-.rosult.

She doee
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..

haft religion to fall back on.

This will not neceeom� end her

anguish. but it is C<mi'orting for her to p.mish horselt a, ahe
believes sho deserves.
The peraon vho suf.t'ero tho most ie Joo Christmas .

Since hb

torment is scl.f-1.nflicted• he cannot seek rei'uge 1n isolation.

tleithe:r

can he find poaco in invQlvcmont vi.th society, ror be cannot find
aoceptanoe 'With oither the uhites or the Ueeroes.

Because he th1tice

that he contains some Uegro blood,. he can novor live 1Ji th the whi tee
without finally rovoo.ling to soncono this .fo.ct.

He tolls Bobbie

.' Allen, Joanna &rdon, Joe Bro\m, and m.uv of the womon vhoJ:l ho meats
1n hie wunder:lngs.

But Joo has lived too 1ong with tho vhitoe to

_._. beoomo• a part of llegro a ocioty in spite or his e.ff'orta ftto
breathe into hiooelt tho dark
•and bein{;

ot

odor,

the dark and inscrutable thiddng

lJogrocs, w1th each auspiro.tion trying to <JXpel from

b11118el.t the vhito blood and the uirl.te thinking and being. " ll

Thie

1• the tragedy or Joe Christil'.as; Le?l!l and Byron found bapµnesn to
ptherJ m.ihtower loams tho truth and than doo.thJ Joanna turD8 to
bu religion bit 1e overtaken by death.

Only Joe can find DC> peace

11100ept, for one :ttr1.of moment 1,1hon ho 1s a J)f.irt- of naturg a.r:rl .tt-oo b'om
mechanical til'Je.

Thus he seeks his peace in death.

Foint-ot<a'\"ie1, syntaJt, o.nd dhoice oi' words were taken up
tollow1na the discussion ol plot.a.

In their book ! Forarord

!2_

Fiction, Linn and Tayl.or had a VOXWf good discussion on Faulknoi.. •s
uoe ot point-o.t-Yiaw in Light
illustrates most

ot

!E A$!19t•

They' stated that Chapter One

the points-of-vicar u.ood u1tb1n the �1.

?he
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obapter begins v.tth Lena sitting b-.1 the side oi' tho ro:id. Tho ·
po1nt--ot-'rl.ev 1a With 1Allla during tho ecene proper, but than Paulknar
takes the reader back into I.ena•a put am then oanies tho st.or7 up
to the ro:adotde scone again. When Faulkner i:reaonts Lena's past, he
uaee the onmiac.ient and corll:lOntnt:Ln point-of-view. 'I'be drm:t.'ltio
point-of-n.ew 1s usod in the scenes vith i�ticl am

w� at the

atore. I.ala narrates her oun story tQ Hrs . Artustid and eo givoe it

tna her

ONn point-0!--'l".l.e-.1. '£hi$

enlarc:es

the lf'b017 that· the am1-

1101aat author ho.d pi-esontod earlier. Tho end 0£ the chapter ia �ain
with JA,na•e tbouaht. Linn and Tay-lor "WrOte:
In this tiret cbnptor nro Been in 1�mtaey tom all
the elements in the point.o�•viOW' of the novelJ dr�ticalJ.¥
�aented scene, mo,-ita of otromM>f-consciauan.eos, atter
generally but not al� Wicated b.Y 1tal.1oe, �
narrative, and ertendod nonoloeue. 12 ., .
The etudonto wore &Dked to ft.nd other passeges or

acenu

and

lnd:loate tho point-o!-v:t.m, in theee ao that it would be clear- 1n the

-�ta• m:lnda Vha.t was me:mt by point-oi"-viow and how it 1m.8 ba.Pilod.
'Ital did not permit covori.l'le this thorouebly'J thus the quosUon vu
inoluded on the e seoy ax.ar.imtion.
As tor hie synt.«E and choice Qt t«>rds, FanJkm.,. has o£ten bemi
aocused

bf oritica

of fUrpoee:cy, con.t\lBing the �--•

.-to.Md that: Faullrner vritos tuo t:tpee o! aentenoea�

Cllfton Fad:hw1
"the long:, NGTOr

Dle" � end "t1- Ant1..Narrative� type. lJ 'l'ho first arc ailllpJ.y long

( ...val pigos) s.entoncos, but th(' Becond are th• mc»re �, tor
they im.e as their purpooo tc> p:-event tpe stc.,iy trm be1l,g told.

Wyndham Lewie vrotoi

"Faulkner i.s .. . • full or 'passion• ..- ot
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IOl.1Dd and i'u17 - • • • • Ho io hot and stj_cl.7. • • • He uorka up

and up, 1n a torrent of ill-a8lectcd wordD, to his stormy oli,mgee.rt

Alter pointing out a number ot uords th�t Faulkner rop,uts over and

ewer

&lain ouch as "1:wrind" IUld "sourcalose, n In.tls conoluded:

14

ri'l'here

18 no question hero of conscious ropetition. It rovcaJ.s th..t charGcter

ot t.bo alip-ohod a.lJi rcdundnnt artistic macldno,"
On the other hand, ono b.a.s suoh

15
a ,rol l-known ontic

as John

Cro1r9 P.aneOI!\ � Faulkner to John \lobator "in the g1.tt ot a
� that, io generally adequate £or tho eff'oote 1ntGmded. " 16

£_.1 Z1llk calla Faulkner• o syntax om of ncontinuous11ee11. " Zink 1Dd1-.
eat.eel that Faulknor• a sentence structure

doe1 not look backw'o.rd 1 or for t.hat matter TC7 tar
faarwv.rd, but instead enjoys o. runn:lna identification of
MildtUJI and matter J 1t 1a a syntax Q£ imrlediaoy• rathtrl" like
Ult, With ite implicit past azld unknown .ru.turo. • f • .,
It lerb1cla paU81n& for rencctionJ it asouma nm inll�
llJGel our identi.tiontion. 17

An •lllpl.c o£ thio cont1nuouonoeo is on p�co 53•54 of !4fmt

A1JIU!t•
ot

!!

Thia, paeo::iao deal.a w1th lli.gbtwor� is wito and his oonfUsion

reliaion aDrl ovonta in tho C1Vil liar.

AIXl bO'.r aometiz:Xls she would not CYen OQl:L,C to the church,
Vhere her own husuand woo prot10hi�, own on �, am thoy
VOUld look at Mm q,,xi woooor if ho 89"Cn knot,, t�t ahe voo not
there_, it ho had no t even fo:i.·eot that ho ever had :i wiro, up th.ere
1D tho pil.pit with his handD flying IU'"OUJld h1- and the dos- he
vu supposed to proaoh all f'Ull 0£ r.fllopina cavalry QJxl defeat
alld glory just as wt>.en ho tried to tell thm on t.bc street about
t.he gallop;tns boroos, it 1n tum voulrl get �1 mixed up witb abeo
lution and choirs of martial soraphim1 un\il... it vu natural. thAt
the old meri and wanon ehould belle't'O that what he preached in God• s
own houso on �, s own do.Y vorgod on actual eaorUoeo. 18

Thero aro not

mwv axamples of

thio type of sontonoe in Light � �J

,,....-

10$
thuo r:tir.teogra.phod cop1os of a oontonoe fran °T'no Bo�u 19 ware J)Q8eed
out eo that tho studcnta could follow nlona and real.1:zo the
contimousneee
! heh of

ot

now aad

the aentonce .

Lieht

!!! A.umi!!: io coriposed of direct prose• or

abort aentences tMt COJlW"/ tho 1d.oa of action.

Zink cru.led theae,

Nnteme& £or eatabllohillg 111'4ctilo enpnt�n or •·motor m:imlmy•"
those aentonoee aid in doocrlbil:Ja oharactor,

tor-

Otten

Faulkner une the

abort eentcncoa part1cularly- uhcn ho is doseribiJla Lenn or the
t�o.nt p>oplo ehe 1:100ts.

An <IXO..':lpl.c ot this 18 in the first

chapter vhen la:la accepts a rido vith a tQ.l'mll!r into Jef'f81'8on.
She doos not o.nm1er. IIe can nee beneath the aunbcmnot
her onlm protilo . Tbo wagon goes on, slow• timeless. Tho red
ilad umum.ed z:dlo.s unroll boneo.tb the oteody teet ot the mueo�
beneath the creaJcina and claDldnc wheels. ':i'be &'\111 lt:md$ how
high OYorbeadJ t h o s had0tr 0£ tho sunbonilSt now t.illa aoroaa hOL"
lap. Sh0 looks up at the sun. "I �ken3.t's time to •t, n
1he says. Ii;, watches from tho corner ot his � ae she OPIIJO
the oheose and crackers a.nd the sal'dinea and often than., -20

In discu1fli11g Feulknor's s ontonces and choice 0£ uo!"dis, one
•hwicl not :foraet to r.iention hio d14logue.

Ho is very adept :it

indic-nting the epeoch of hi::i various characto'1"8, pnrticulnrl.y tho
peaoant typos .
I

•

Lena tolls Arr.lBtid,

11I

,

wouldn't bo beholden • • • • •

I wouldn't trouble,, '' and A.mstid replies• "Sho, • • • you come on
with

mo . ,,

A little lator, Lena. eayo to Hrs • .il"Jll8t1d, "lt would be

a beholden kindne:Js to let

r.ie

help. " Hhan Hrs. Armetid gives her

esg money to bor huob31ld to givo to IBM, Lo•... l.llJ.wes to t.ake it•
but Artutid doolarca, " I reckon y-o,.i bettor keep it.

I reckon you

done noticed bow Hart.ha ain't mu.ch on l)ej_ng oroased 1n \lha.t she aiN

lo6
to do.- "

Lena n>p)j.oo-, "It's rlcht ld.rul; • • • • it -.ras rl.ght kind

you all. • • • I hod hoponod to eec har r.zy-aol:t, but _n
Arlmt1d •�• ''l rockon sho w.io buoy or soaothing.

There

nre, of c�o, nunorouo otllor am:uploa

o!

ot

"Sho,"·

I 'll toU

her• " 21

F31.llknar•o ability

to bis charaoterc. 22

to write dinloaue Clnd �ke it o.ppropriAto

FollW'.Ul{; tho discus::don, tho studonta ware �ked to vrl.to a
cbancter o1:otch for the follwlng cl.nae mocti�.

Thar vero asked to

notioe par..:icul3X'ly th-e nmne of the clmra.otar they chose, !Qr JJOSt or
thm ban S)'tlbolio sigmficance.
F1fth Cl.QS8

=�ti$•

The thaooe of choraotar:1.zation waro collooted at the �
of tbe per.tod.

Tho olaso W3o8 then divided into

the s,-x,llam 0£ tho cruu:-actera·t � and

to

swl group to dio.ouaa

l"Ol'k the cbaNot.Era u

good or evil cind to list the tro.ito that 1ndicatod uhiob tyt)$ eaoh
Oh&J"ltCta \7:le •

Follow:tna tho g..� eeeo.ions { about 25 ILinutea),

the olaa� rJCt as a uholo end dioctumed tho conolusiona the groupa had
u-ri-nd at.

At thio tioe, Faulknar's deecriptions of the �ous

ehaNotcre wero pointed out.
Some of tho ido_as exµreoood veret
oitbtiP "Holen" or
Helen o.nd

:tary-,

I

aadaJ.eno. 11

( 1 ) "!A)na" 1a deM.vod from

She roprooonto

tne beauty of both

but she ecpec1o.lly resonblos rm-y l�daletie.

Both

uare sinful, in a et.riot mor3l soru,o, but voro redeemed beca.\lss
their truat nnd taith.

ol,

"Grove" oausea ono to think of troea, of

greenneeo, of ru1turo, and this• io tho very
She 18 a Hotbor EQrth figure.

( 2)

t!\:!Jla Lena attlnds tor.

ftyron Bunch is OOlltJidGl"ed Faulkner's

·-

107
�, who 1o 'oo.3ioe.lly aood,

ilia DQ.."YJ 11Bwll;h" 1ndicat4Ja tbia role.

( 3 ) Joo �tmas 'o n.sno rovools his r.ioseio.."lio tooocnoiee. ( Theoe
a,v,e

�lain.Eld in the mtd.11 ta.tt ct the thcois and ttere d10d'Uu:od �

cl.us vhon tho otudento bcz.m to conaidor the mor3l ordor in F�. )
(4) Gail

liiahtowar c:m withstand £or �

tower).

(5) J0411m Buruen inherited tho 'bur&nl of her NUci,on And

tiJrD tho s1iorl:l ( galo) of life

bee�• ho tsol-:1ted hilasol.t' froo tho root

ot JlQDtdlld

( in his high

of the ?:� problem �, hor father. (6) Iuphoua Rt.nos 18 cuphu1stio
and bmbastio. Ho ronts and raves Qbout his boing a sen-ant

ot God

and th.it he baa been ap�intod to oedc vengeance for God. lie l'Wld through

the et.Nots o.t Jottonoo

dClMlld:1n3

the lyno� o1'" hi.e Olfn ��-

Joe Cbrlsttns. ( 7) Simon i:c::acbern both :tn

n3!l8

and appearance ...-

to re::ianblo a otorn Old Toot�nt charoctor wbo •�ized God 1 s �
abon, God' o Love. ( 8) forcy Gri;cc ta last name �oatos the tn,e he

U - 1ntere$tod in soei?l8 bwtuo.l just1ce done. ( 9 ) Bobbie (&r-bara)

.Allon takee her nmc frou tho old baJ1nd

"Bonrt.Y

Barb&n Allan." She

Sa the girJ. with w110Il Joo pl.am to olope and with WbCllt be t.binke be ia

in lcwe. Thon Bobbie loavo." him, parti:iily stunned, l� on the fioor

attar

he hq-s bf)Cll knocked dmm.

(10) LucQS Bul-Qh

or

Joe Irown b.'.>s

no de.finite name. '.i'bis is tn>ical of bim 'too, f'o,r be 1a onl:y noiee ,

nothinB definite,

or sol.id.

In r4Dk1ng tho characters, tb• atudonts not.iced tba1i •cept .tor

Lucas lbroh and Lonn Orovo th'e char3ctoN are

not

all nil

01'

all good

but a 11ttlo ot both. Even Lona is morally e� althoueh boai<,-3lly

For the foll<r.:1.n,;; clc.so 1;1oetil:Jn, the studente were aoked

1""1te .:. short

to

pa� in which they discuseod Faul.lmOl'•o att:S.tu.U. :tar.Jrd

nntu.r.. They vcre to indicate vhicb ch2r®ter i:J cloeost to. the• e:irth•
I
which ones !ool tho force of natui,o• and uhioh Qne 1e �d o! IJ.lture .
Sutb ClamJ l:OC!4rG

Tho etudonto' p:;,.pcro "ore coll3 oted. Too altlso discua:,ioll frir
the dq oont,arod � the s;nbola

r

ldthin the �. The moat

�t f'JYlJlbols euch as food and �t.ina.- l-d.ruoWB, and stn,cta ..._,
dieculneu. Oioh ot thoso sp.bole links tho three m:.dn plot& togetbet.
Food and e�tine have sovcral connotatioru, lri.thin the ncn,1.
.,.bole or fallc;nrohip but al.Bo

bod1l3 noeds

'lhey _.re

0lJd so can be linked with

••• Joo rei\loeo to ·e.'.lt mth tbB men at tho mill am wUl

not

aocept,

tood � Dyron. Thus he rejects bia fellov workers. Usual.� fi>od•
ill Joe•a ease, 1$ asoooio.tod u:i.th Vor.lene Mrs. 1-icZachern brt� h1m
food on a trny,_ rut ho dunp::i it on the

noor,

rej�tina t?ra. Mctacbertl•a

pity. Joanna Im-den nloo civoe h1rn t'oodJ beoauso ho thinks t};lat she

le tNlinG sorry for h.il::!,1 Joo th.."'Otro the d!shco 9t tood o.ca:t.ntt t.be

wall. To bezin vith, tho dietician nt the or� ''w� ooth!na to
Joe • •

41

save a mcehanioal adjunct to eattng, food. 1' 2) Tho connect.ion

betvootl food end s«x io erldont uhen Joe e�lc, tootbp:lSte � t.bo
• dietician•• roon 311d 1o forced to hide in he>.• elosot wh1lB she enter
$ainls

4 �

1ntern. Tho toothPQDte makes Joe nok juat a.a hie e'a.rl.y

�onnoctiorw vith smc do. Joo• o first lave, Bobby Allen, 1s :ilea
ccnmeoted v:lth food• for oho worko in a ��t.

F:fnally, when

Joe ,tleoo .trm tho �utho:-iti.eo 3lld hi(�ee in the swaap, ho suddenly

•

l()lJ

realizes tbzlt he no lonccr ncode to ont or vorcy clxmt .food; be no
longer nooda to \T01'ry a.bout ;.oo plo1 eopecially women, or � upc,n

to

Jetf'eraon.

ride

am that 1o when sho u ti.�

Lona is ahown o�tina only omo

th e.

•01?1& of

Sho is cocim>lo and o.ffc:.-o tb_o f� wl:o

.;ol'l":i.03

but late-•

1f:i.GhtoYc:r acceptcs

or qua.l.Qs .

to

a time .tQOd that ooighl)Or wom.on br'lnz

h61'1

a

•

Lena acocpts eating, 0th.

hor sarclinoo and cra.ckcrs.

people, � sect without :JIJ!;f

e:1vea

tar

bin �h1lo bus wif!3 is gone�

he beooncs oomplctoly isolated from all peoplo tlIJd so

almqo eatn al.()Ilo.

Dyron eats lll.tb tho othor

otfors Joo eomo oi' his lunch .,

1:JCn

at tho mill � e\"811

Dyron, llko Lena. aooepte otbor poople

Tho vindo-"1."l link tho threo min plots,

Lona becancs iilV"Olwtl

trith Lu.oe,,s au-ch beoauoo oho le:lmO to cr331l °'-,t of b<U' bedroaa
vlndolrt

Fo.ul.knoi- 1Ddicatea

that oho

11

hw not-< opened it

a: dozen tii:,aa

� before oho diaoovOX'ed that oho sltc>uld not b.vro oponod it � all• 1t 24
wi.n Joo trotm ( Lucas Durch} £lees from Lala tho !:wt time, ho a.wi&s
tba abcriff' b'.f esoo.p1nc out tho vitQJU

at

tho roar of the cabin.

Joe

Ohriat.aas cliribe out of hio bedroom ltindow in order to meet Bobby
Allon.
ber.

Ifo cli·�bo in Jronna Burden • ., Jdtct--�n wirdOW'

Hic;htcr.rer io oleo oonnootod with n

td.bdw.,

wen ho gooo

1n

tor ho oitt,- CW>)

• �h

� jU11t at duak at his vlndaw.
Tlto eignitio�o of tho st.root ay,ubols 1a in dsnl.o f.1nc tbo
contraote in the liVCG of tho tbreo ca.in char.ictor.

Lma 18 eho.m

tra.Yoling at tho beginning of the novel and £� the emi.

Har at.root

( We ) is " a. peo.coM corridor paved with un.f'l.;JCe:l,ng and �anquil

....... -

to

110
faith

am peopled with

kind ml nmneleso rac8$ and

Voio••" 2S

Joete

ille ia ooinponed or •a thous.mtl s�e and lo:noly atreote , • ., • but
1n none

ot

thEa could he bo qu1ot . u 26 llichtower Uvos on a �

atreet. It ie a "quiot and remote tuxl unpaved Cid little used atntet. n 27
The wheel image in Chapter 'l\:on-ty 1D alao aynbolie. Uigb't;ower
baa COM a full cycle f:t,om his youtJ1 through hie period or u,ola�on

� to inV'olvenent with

people and cmmnunion with nature. lligbtowor

HN all of the chara.aters 1n a suspended et:ite, moving �t tdtbout,
Je00X•a.

All of theln have foond peace snd contentment.

They" have

reaohed a state aimllm- to the one that Lerl4 hall al.¥819 been a pnrt
�.

Her lifo is described at the beginning of tho novel (paae 6) as

am um8"'.atin8 duu:JSea
ffta da;r to dark and dark to drq &Gain, • • • like somoth1ng mov:ln(J
to� QJXl without progrot:1s ncroao an urn. 0 llir life ia •a peaceful
•a � monotonous BUOcoeeion o� peaceful

oOl"l'idor," llhich lJtftOn finds because be moete Lena, which tlight<1'oer
1eQflJ8 tran Byron and Lona, :md W'bioh Joo find$ only ui death.
The urn 1:tnn30, which ie taken froll Koo.1i8 1 e � � .! Grecian
Mt, lirice the three mo:1n plots .
t!Mt poeia.

Tho studonts wre

,µ.� oopiea

of

They took turns rao.ding the poem aloud and then diMOUSsocl

t.he me�.

Faulknor• a uso of the urn ir.za,go was tbon brought out by

cl.atlo disouseion.

Una 1o liko the nunranshed bz-1.de";

rorenr the ear.118, nwar oht.ing:1.ng and eternally beautiful,

she rmaina
Joe is not

able to accept tho be:iuty of the lovely maidon or or tho tree o.nd the
pastoral sceno on tho urn, because be a:Jsociat,oe nature a:axl vanm and
thirEa only of thoir mont� cycles, which nauseates him.

After Bobby

w.
Allen tells Joe a.bout tho c-;clc, be l"'WlS awU7 troc. her aid into a
naarby wods. Thero ho o-,

to eeo a dimi:oiD� row ot Sl.Uvely ebaJ;ed urne 1n
moonl.icht, blanchod• And not ono wa.o portoct.· Bach one vu
cradcDd f'ratt each �act· t,hare :totJUed 80Detb1ng l.iqu.id, dea�
oolored, and foul. llo touched a tree, leaning h1a FOflpe4
&n:18 oaains� it. eocinc the ranke(l and moonlit . urns� He
a
Tor:dtode

llightower assooiat:.ea aocur.ity, sen>nity, and freodcn trom the proeent

vith the urn. After ho hnd decided to go into the ministry-, ll18htower
could eee his futureI hie li.fe• into.et and on all.
eidea oomplote and inviolabla.,: llke a claosic C¥i e.... Yue,.
where the spirit could be born anew sheltered traa the harah
gale of li� and die so, poaoetully, and wttb only the �v
wound of the circumvented wind1 with scarce even a band�
ot rotting duot to bo Q.icposod or• 29

Tho, eymbolisii of the title vas le.rt tor the stu&mte to attempt

to explain on tbo esaay �DAtion.

'l'1me ponin.ttod o� a short diecuasion of Fo.ulkner 1 s attitude

toward n.-iture. This ma.torial 1a cOVOl.'Od

thorougbl1' 1n CbApter Ono

or the tbosia. soo per..icuu:c-� pigoe 16-17, 2o-22. Lena Ch'-ove 1a

the Mother Earth �e a1'ld oo 1a close to mture. Joe Chr1ataaa iSld

If16htowu each tool tor just a

tlQ;t8nt

oomnmion with µa�e 4'Dd thU

.tind a �t of peace. Joe Drown 1# afraid ot nature o.nd bates itJ

this Sndio.itoo hie ff1lnes:3•

Tho ooncluaiOQII ot the cJay•o diBCUBBion vaa that F�

ad::!.ireJI n.3turo and oapecial.ly those obQracten,

111ce

Lena vho are cloae

to the oarth. Tho brief communion of IIi-gl1tower � oL Joo 1.ndic:itea

that they aro boginni� to oolvo. tJie:lr pr:-obl••'-

�61'

0011Clus1on

was that thoce charaotora like &rch-Brown who aro mo.cb.anioal. m:l uho

...,..- _

ll2

tear nature ore evil.
The

cdvancoo

aocic;mcnt \IUS a short pa.per in whiab tbs atudents

diecuseed llaulknor•s o.ttitudo tom1rd religion 3n:l tho church.

'!'bf:

&t'-J.dento wero �kod to notico PQrtioularly tho soo-tione in 'Wbiob
lfi&hto-...w ao.t pondcrl.Dg upon tho church.

The aecoild part of the

papez- vns to bo a diacuao.1.on of whothor Faulkner is a determ:lntst or
a believer in trco Will.
Sffanth Cl.a.as i1ectipg .
The t:t.rst po.rt of tho pori()d was spent 1n discusd.ne the oon
oludons thnt tho students had roaohed oc;>ncerniJJg Faulkner's attitude
tward tho church and religion.

'1'his matorial is ospeCJially dillicult

•o that the lr.structor hD.d to tie the loose onds together.

J1rUMU7 concern woo with

The

the �id1:ty thQJQ.- i'he tUd.n Nlieious

character,, have rw.de their religions into rigid oodes vh1ob do not
tolerate lovo or basic hmian emotions.

'This 18 ,my Pc.ulkner oriticized

then.
The second part or tho period vas devoted

w dffGloptng Joe

Chl'"!.tn:l?WS as a meeoi.rutio character.

Somo o.f tho ideas ht-ought out

went

, ( 2 ) bu being

( 1 ) bis birth on Christrl3S

a

spirit not

at

home on earth, (3) hie ,st.ruggle aeai.net Law nnd his longiJJg for
aoce�ce, (li) hie beiDg botr� for money, and
crucitixion.
ment

or

.tJ.natq (S)

hia

Both Faulkner's attitude toward religion and his d8V'Olop,,,

Joo Christmas ae n nossianic oharacter are discussed 1n

detail in Chapter Four of this thesis.

,,

aoro

llJ
Eighth Clo.so ?:Ooting

lilrJ" queetionc

'rh1s dcy- uas aot .wido £or cooor.u. rovic-.1.
•tudente hod about tho novol UOI'-0 tlllcon up.

the

Too p-, 11iod ended u1.tb a

ge.nGl"al ottr:t:\ill'"y i'ollcr.dtie lih1o outlino :
Faulknor' o Horal Oroe.r

n.

Drll

nI. U.li&ion
IV.

Bible,

A. �o
D. Hosoianic cb:u·actor

V.

Oonoluaiona
A.

Dasie eoodno::is 0£ nan

B. Need !'or

mmi

c.

to bocmno involvod with h:ts fellw men.

Heed tar

i:i:m

to aooept mm of all races.

D.

Nood for nan to avoid rigid �-ittorns and to loam �ho virtuee
of love., pity, bur.d.lity, prido, ruid h0t10r.

u� Class

IIoet!PG·

An eeoo.y exar.dna.tton over the novel �d thQ material. OOTarcd

1n olUBo tla.s given.

( stto ApJiClldix B.) After co.l!lpleM.nt; the test, the

students wore asked to fill out a questionnaire.

llo names were required

in tho hope that the stud-ents �JOUld Qll3Wer honestly and objectbel.y.
The total ro""Ulte for tho tuo ol.lBcos mid a copy o£ tb-e �e&t.ionnaire
� bo found in Appendix c.

..

CO?lCLUSIOr:s
The lesaon pl.an jUGt preaeotod \13.0

not

entirely BU.Qcoatui.

ilthougb tho students inaicatcd on tho questionnaire that t.he DOY9l

vu DOt too dit.i'ic:ult for

them, tbc-J soonod t.o roly too J:l\10h on the

tnatruotor tor the allSW'Ol'a, acopt in discusdJlS characters, plot

dmllar ideas u:l:th Vhich the,r were more taz::d.11�.

?-!oat

ot the

am

etu&mte

liked the broad goneral questions that vore ucod tor the ..
'r:l.tten
cePOiaas. but one indicated as a cor;u:ient on tho quoetionnaire that

acme

ot theeo voro 11too deep" fc.,r her.

Fcrhnre this WlW tbe coso with

III01"8 ot the atudento, who did not indicate it on the queetionna:tre.
It thia losson plan vere usQd. agnin, it wul.d seem advieable

w

J)ft'l!d.t moru froedoo in

tbo class diseilasion and then leoo the

,tudente to a certain conclusion after they haw bad thoir say.

Too

often, tile instructor waa so concornod tha·; the students �
the mr� order of Fa.ullcnor tbot the disousoion quoatione l'eI"e too
pointod to porm.t much discusgion.
Many students objeotoci to their loJ:Jg reading aaaiamcnta mid
their � to c011plote tho novel in such a short time. · It wuld
haft been better i£ the otudenta could bavo vOl'lce<l on sometldne else
du.ring the olaEJo mceUngs and baYe boon roadi� the nonl as outaide
asa1gnmonte.

The navel IftWJt bo r eod completely betore ch:1.rncter, plot,

and eyJ:lbols can be discuased adequately.
'l.'he essay axami.n.ltion was too long for the students to handle
Qn;y one or the qucstiontt offeotiffly.
.frcr, the list voulcl havo boon bettor.

Porhape "t1V1ng a choice o£ three

ic

' 'tf,t

1

C(I,

. .•

14tt

h,11,a�•
,,,,.�";,;..��".�•
.· �

·�

FOOTlJOm3

l 8arvcy Breit would sup�ort
the choice Qt J.4,g_� 1n �
He wrote , "tlhore shall one atart to read Faulknor"f7te Ii anail
ar -whose
work 1a not picked up at
The danger ia, qui� fr�, that
certain booka may repel a reader who comes to than um.ni'tiated. • • • •
For the, mythical; idoal roador, I would urge thc.t be start out with
� ,in A�t, �UG e 1t is at once the simplest of the b$8t ot
�riov""'e'l.b;tbe least difficult of the moot r�ardil'lg. u Atlet:1,!)
Monthly, CLXXXVITI, no. 4 (October, 1951), $5.

r:mc=�

nee

Dusoir Lind in College English, m ( February, 1955),
2
284•287 wrote an art1ole entitled "The T-,acbable Faullcner," in �rllleb
she indicated what works she tbou.ght wore best tor teachi�. Her
oonolueions were that some of the short storieo a.re -.1eet and more
enjoyable than the novels.

) J ohn F . &tler, Dcercisee In Liter& Underst�., ·(New
York I SOotto Foreaan Conparq, 1954)T"

s�a·

4 Robert Coughlan, 11Printe World of Uilliam Fw.Jknert t' and
XXXV ( September 28, 1953 J , us;.
"The Han Behind The ?�h t II
.
•
)
120 Q00 ( QctoboI' 51 195) I

� Time did not JX}nllit covor-.tng tbis mntprial. DO it was used oa
-r
a quast1on cm the 01,Jsay test.

6 Carl Benson, 0Thomatic Design in
ht :tn Au&,!!t, "
. •
�� Atlnnt1g Quarte;t"ll, Lill (OQto'be'r• 19�

51io-if.

!!!!

7 �.,. S46.
8 tJorman Pelll"S on_ 11Lc:no. Grove, 11 Shenandoah, Ill• no. l
( Sprinc, 1952), 3-7.
9 I4ght � A!:!filst• P• 348
l.O Ibid,, P• 349•

-

11 IW.d.; P• 197.
12 Ja.mes W,, Linn and Houghton W• Taylor, ! 1�rg !!, Fiction-.
193,h P•
(New York: D. Appl.oton Com�,

InO.,,

!46:

13 Clifton Fadiman. Pam !£. One. (tlEM Ym-ks The World
•
Fublisbing Compaey, 195�), P•
JI
14 1·1ynclho.m Lewis,. Hen Without !f!• ( London: Cassell &
Ltd., l934)a P• 46.

Co.,

ll?

15 Ibid.
16 John Crowe

Ranaor::i, •�Tillio.m Faulknol": An l'.Japreaoion,. "
� ltarnrd AdYoo�to, CXXXV, no. 2 (tlot'anbor, 19:il), 17.
17 f"31'1 E. Zin:-:, 11'Hilliam Faullmeri Fom as �CDCO."
,'!l!! South Atlantic 'rua.rtorg. LIII ( July, 1954), 396 Gnd 401.
18 t;ight in August, PP•
l9 lf'lbO Ben,rI II

20

J4Ght � Auwt,

-

53-54.

)23-.329.

r..

2,.

13, 1$ and 20.
22 The 01.aloguo to not ahnqs �ppropi-:toto to the obaraoterJ
tor suplo, Inti-udor 1n tho J)iat conta!Jx: .., number or l.ong
apoechos of Gav-In Steveii'otai.Bii to • hi£>- tm�lve ye� old XJepiev
21 Ibid., PP•

Chick Jral.Uaon,

2.3 Lif;ht !!! .Augµat, P• 105•
24 Ibid. ,
P• 5 •

-

25 Ibid. i P• .
6

26 Ibid. 1 PP• 192 nnd 197•

2
.
7 �• • P• ,o
28 Ibid. " P • 1.65.

-

29 Ibid. , P• 419.

..,,
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l.3�
A�PalDIX A
Objeoti.ve Tost � J;ieht � Aumifi
Directions : Identity tbe pronoun or- noun underlined by matching 'ld.th
the eh;),x,acto.r•s nw::ie:
A, L8ruL Grave
B. Dtl.rbaro Allon

2•
though no
earth his
paper oot
to �at at

c. Joe, Obristmaa

D, Gail �bt()Wr

"There uns OQi:letb:it@ detinit.ely rootlH:8 about � ae
town no:- city was his, no st�, no waU..1 no aqwn-e of
bottt). " "'l'ho man co.me to work _ in nw .�al�, awn v.ttll a
of food. But be d!d i:10t aquat \fith them 1n t!le pap how,e
"'
ncs:1,. and tbe 100k uD-s etill cm td.s

tao••

3. "He puts me in mind of 9ne of these oars � alol'.lg the
etreet wiiih ar.ldio in it. You c�•t make out what it iJf � and
the car ain't going �- in pal'ticular and when i,ou look at tt
close you seo that there aint"t even anyboey in ;t. "

h,

•rt�, My, A � does got around. n

5. "Du.t then he don•t wo-rry
most .tolko havo fo.F(;ot�t bim-''

l

�

'.,

anibOd1 �••· and I rookon

6. rruav; � got a good jOke • • • • Yo:n c.an get a good ltlUgh.,
telling them in the barbershop tOlllQr1'0U n1ght."

-

1. "Poor man. Poor w.inldnd: n

8,
9t
Vhiskey. u

ttill:. was vatohi.Dg the pink vom coil smooth and cool and slow.
"The very lonad:re:un pitch of hie voioe sefJ!OOd to smell ot

10, "Her fa.co t-TQ.(I drained or color _, pf its tu:U, hc.irty 'bloodj
an,t she ei.tfl quite atiU, hearing aJ¥l tellulg tbe impl.aoablc and
11
1.m:aemor:Lal earth, bui. without £ear or a.'J..ulll.
•
11 . "Iler expression wn9 n little ettrang& 'When !E!, took the
tawdry, shabby box into her bis hand,. "
.,,
12. "Ho uill look ju.et like a pe.n in & pElll i'ul.l of ooi'foe
11
bear.s.

11

1J2·

l3 • 11§.h!. 1'13llts to go out there aol wa:1t tor hia. •
14. " • • •bor 11..Le i1� a.gain lY1n3 on the dal"lc Vbod, ,;."ith that

quol1ty epont and
wit�.

15. "His OltJrOSS.ion, 1a that of an an1ml 1'1.ee.1.qj alone,
desiring no i'o!romdd, clin{t� to its aolitary dopendeza � its
ovn J11WtClea uono."
II. A. Mrs. Hines

B. Joanna. l\Irden

c. Joe Chrietm:ia
D. Byron nmcb

16. 0att it a till lingcn, about her nnd nbout the plaoet some;t.bing
dark nnd outlandish and tbrcatful. u
0

18.

11

19.

-

! novor knmJ'Gd miy better th@ to blab

17.

Somet� 1-, going to �ppen to
U

11

.!!!! 1a uteepn

••"

20. 11Tw'o of tba:rn are • • • motionless, tbe
.
1tone-vi1a,sod
pitienoe of a waiting rock. 11

the wtu>l._0 thing. 11

'99P witll. that:

22. 11It semod to rush out o:f h18 pale boey' like the rush o f
aparko !rm a ruing rookot; ll'.pm. thatD!:ack bloat the 1111n t,OOD;Jed to
rl:,o aocn� into tboir J:IBJ'aorloa f'oro",er and avor. n

23. UJ:Iero ! was �th e -"".range � and bo.by too, oxpeo�
fl'lecy car that c0t1e up from behind and passed w, to be full ot huabama
and wives too, lot al.one sheritt. rt
24.

! dono come too far nov.

11

I be

dog U I 1 ro. going to quit

25. "I SD.ti all thG babies that uould fNeir bo 1n the world, the
ones not yet iven born--& loq; line o f then with t.heil' arms spread,
on the black croesea. 11

26 . 11He rode lightJ:yI balo.ncod light�, l.oaniDg \iell torwarq,
exulting perh� Bt that mot,ent 88 Faustus a.ad, fl.! � put behind
nw at -ODOo and for all the Shalt Not. of l being tree at laat of honor
and la."
27. "Even though � didn•t stumble on tbe bottcai step. u
•

28 • "§.ht began to tnlk about a cblld."
Kneel with •••"

29. "I don•t ask it. Remember that.

*.30 • "In the aide, empty, shru:lov-broodcKl et.Net he loolced like
a phantom. a spirit1 strayed out ot its 011D world, and lost."

c. Alice
D. Hr• H1noe

E. GaU IH.ebtc:Mati

)1. "She bad not opened it A dOSCll ti.QMt ha.rdq be!m.-.· ahe·
diaoonred tbatsbo should not haft opomd it at all."
�.32.
3).

34 .

!!!_ oittilla i.n hio splint chair. n

11

"Vanished, no trace of � left• not we a. garmmt. n

"!!! ha.tee tic

and teara me."

35. "The br.aaa haired ttamDn e n
36 . irtle pGUSea before them • • ,. until he tinda that one liilich
he vante. Itis Tennyson."
37. "That will � hpr l.if'o1 her dest�• . i'he good .-tock
peopling 1n tr:m}Uil obodicnco to 1t the �od earth."

"Hi•

�s voro quite olear, quite gray, quite cold.
)8.
-roo. 11
wre quite mad
.39.

-

Thl3f

I know • • • I knoW evU.• "

11

40. 11 •! must do tMa tJQre often, ' � thinks, .feol.ing the uiter
ruttent aun, tho heat, SJZle� the aua.39 and teoum. odor ot the •eiarth,
the wooda, the loud e1lonoe. tt
1.V.

A. Joo Chrlotmas
B. Hax

41.

0He

believed that

C. 1'd's8 Atkin8
D. Percy OrinD

!h! was· about

to strike him."

42. '"She had 'boen lull:mlcrod etubbom� th1mer tU:Wi � like
some paseivo iiii'd dully malleable met·a1. 11
{�h.3 .

44.

"Thon 82, kDDlt, bis hmxls 1n tta-e yet warm blood."

! juat hate to ooe you. A kid, tM� I.lffer sav n. Whole
dollar at one-timo in his lito. 11
11

....... .-

,.

45• "� wo.s aov:L� ag� aimost be.f'ore be bad stc>pN<i, with
t hat lean, �.. blind
0-beciienoo to whai.er � J)IOved · bitJ. on thtt
•
Boarde 11 •
•
,
V• A9 ?�, J.!QEacba"M.l

B. Joe ChristmD.S

u1..

IAJ.oaa, 1'1roh
D. Colonel SartQr.li'f

c..

.
.
� had tui alert� nakly handeome f'B.Qa witb a S1wl. white

soar be,iide tlii mouth that �oke.d ap 1.t it, had been coatq>lated a
great deal in the m1rror • "'

48. nm! tbiok black sho8$ ffllff pl�ted side by td.de.."
49. � breathes dltep and elpV., t•lina ldth et\Oh breath
himself diffuse in the n<:ll.tr-1. payDNG; . bee� one 1itl.tb lonel:S.nep
and quiet that had never k:ncMn fu1.7 or .dNpdr,."

�o. "I suppoet that h• was a tOWll hC'O � he killed with
two I hote trom tbc oarae p:t,to
""! an old �ea.med mari and a boy who had
never enn oaat h1s firflt

Tat••·"

- .i

*An 1tem analyeia of the test. indicated th4t these 1.teme were �ati"VeJ .
thua these should probably 'be OGitted or revised should the teat be
ueed again.

.,,

lJS
APPU1DII B
F.aaa,y test - !4:&ht � Apguet
D1rect1ons t Write aovoral eonc;t.ee parQgra}iur on each quNtion.
Be wre to be epec.ifie by g'l.� �es to t:ron your points. You
ma;; uee your books vhenav� you liko.

II.

Select 01.lf> ot tho f'oll�t
l. Uu�e any othOl" possible solution to Joe•s dilaana?
�a:in what hia p;"OblG:1 vu, bW be hondled it, tlDd 'thal
why or vby not thet"e V'aa another eo'lutl.on.
2, What la Faulkner's attitudo toward waneo? Uabiae Mra,.
:=cDachern, J� &rdfll am othera ea -U. as um.a.

m.

IV. Select 000 0£ the .toll� I

cuso the points ot now used by FaulkDcr in the novel.
l. Dli'""
Bo aure to give exarlploo and be specific.
2. Disoue, Faulkner I o U8e of t1J:lG iiithin the novel.

v.

\vhy do you th.ink Faulknor ,., n the ?lobel Prize 1n 1950?

-Ui)

(l

llil (
.{Ji) ( 6_

•
•
•

2 ) ('

..,;

o ld
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